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• y ROMNEY WHEELER
LONDON, April 10 (AP)—The Ruj»ian$ hurled the Gerons from oil of Vienna We»t of the Danube Canoltedayand
[thrust within 3'/j miles of cutting the rail escape route from
the narrow port district and Eastern suburbs still held bythe
enemy.
Heavy fighting raged in the strip between the canal ond
the Danube River, a space three miles long ond less than a
, half-mile wide.
All the main portions of Vienna, Including the old city
. bounded by the Ringstrasse, were In the honds of Morshol
Feodor I. Tolbukhin's 3rd Ukrainian Army, while Morshol
Rodlon Y. Malinovsky's 2nd*
Ukrainian forces drove West comotlvcs, 8580 motor vehicle! ami
441 military supply dumps.
olong the Danube's North
In sddltion, tha Russians at Kobanks to the city limits of enigsberg deitroyed tn Uu fighting
7J4 tanks, 1191 field (unl, 120 planer.
Vienna.

**
IA

Deal Record Air Blow

Qetit Eisenhower . * * * *

Hun Resistance in West
Has Collapsed

397 German Aircraft?
Destroyed; 3150
Plants Over Reich

1710 motor vehicles, 23 locomotive,
DESPERATE STRUGGLE
• y CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
a.id 77 lupply dumpi.
Mallnovsky'e men aeiied a dots:,
Hastening the final clean-up of
LONDON, April 10 ( A P ) —
euburbs Including Duetsch Wagrai.. all East Prussia, the 3rd Whit* Rus
in the middle ot the Marchfeh .Ian Army thruit Weitward from Allied fighter piloti end bombPlain and leia than 3_ milea frpm Koenigsberg and took four towni er gunnen. destroyed 397 Gerthe German escape railroad that on the Samland Peniniula, Moscow man aircraft today end shatteadi Northward. (rom Vienna to announced.
tered eight aerial warfare recBrno (Brunn) In Czechoslovaks.
The Russians were officially silThe entire gap remaining to theent concerning operaUons on any ords in the most devastating
Germans, trom the Danube Norti) other fronti, but German reporti blow ever delivered against the
of Vienna Eastw-jrd to Deutsch Wa- laid the Red Armiei alio h i d Luftwaffe.
gram, was only 10 miles wide.
opened a final assault to reduce the
Countless other German
The Germans were struggling hold-cut citadel of Brtilaii, capita',
of
lower Slleila, and thereby free croft wera damaged as both
desperately to hold -their escape
bridges across the Danube and the additional forcei for a concertea American and British planes
drive Westward towardi the ruihrailway line leading to Brno.
again assaulted the German
Ing Allied armiei.
Other units of Mallnovaky'a
Reich.
Lt.-Col. Alfred Von Olberg, a
army slashed ahead on a broad German commentator, broadcast
front In Slovakia Northeast and that "Strong Ruuian concentrations COST 40 PLANES
Loises of the U.S. 8th Air Force
North of Bratislava, taking the in the Bunzlau and Guben area, S3
city of Trencin on the East bank miles Southeast of Berlin, and the were announced as 29 heavy bombof the Vah River and Barel 80 appearance of freih forces ln thae n and IS tighten.
R.A.F. and R C A F . bomberi were
miles from Gen. Andrei Yeremen- Kuestrin area, 32 miles l a a t of
ko's 4th Ukrainians driving down Berlin, indicate that Russian wed- also out agalnit the Reich, with
heavy
bomben smashing railway
from the North.
ges will be aimed at both flanks to
yards at Leipzig and Plauen, some
A total of W,000 Germani were outflank Berlin from North and 90 miles to tht Sooth, wh(l MoiquiGERMANY'S 12TH CITY FALLS TO ALward Berlin. The U. S. Sth Army also itruck Into
captured ln the five-day final as- South."
to bomben paid their nightly call
LIES: Htnnover, German port city of 500,000 popBruniwlck, 110 mllei from the Reich capital.
sault on the East Prussian capl'.il PEOPLE STARVE
on Btrlln.
Probtbly more than
ulation, Tuesdiy fell to Allied forces sweeping toof Koenigsberg, Moscow said, while
1,000 R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. jlanes
Von Olberg also suggested that
ripped through Germany ln the
another 41,000 were killed. Fifty
divlsioni freed from the victorious
thousand of those captured were siege of Koenigsberg ln East Prus- laid 12 hours.
taken after the City'i fall Monday sia might launch a r\ew Baltic aeaToday'i b i o * on Uie Luftwtffe'i
night
coaat drive for the great port of itrlking force, jnoit of which, was
grounded
for lack of fuel, ihattered
QIANT BLOW
Stettin and ultimately toward. Kiel.
The Moacow newapaper, "Ive- iht previoui over-all fighter and
Tht tall of Koenigsberg waa a
bomber score ot enemy planei knoctremendous blow te German mate- nlng Moscow," u i d UM Vienna pop- ked nut in t ilngle dty, S92 planei
rial itrength as well aa in manpow- ulation w u itarvlng. The dlipatcn destroyed July 17, 1043, In Uie
er. The Moscow communique liit.d added that "Detachments of Storm Schweinfurt tnd Regensburg areas.
vast booty captured, Including 2023 Troopen hava opened fire on t h t
It t i n be»t the old rtcord of 177
field gum, 82 tanks and self-propel- people, leeking to put down tho
enemy planei destroyed ln a lingle
led guni, 8864 railway can, 774 lo-1 throngs of hungry houitwivei."
day by fighter pilots, iet last Sept.
By ROSS MUNRO
S, and upiet the mark of 70 enemy
planes destroyed on the ground, alio
C P . W o r Correspondent
let lait Sept. 5.

Racing Allies Enter Brunswick, 110
Miles From Berlin; Near Hamburg

HI

Canucks Score Good Gains

181-Year-Old
StudenU Must
Join Reserves

Key Defence Town
May Fall
Wjthin 24 Hours *

Income Tax
Deadline
Is August 31

LONDON, April 10 (Reuters)—The German people w e r t ,
told tonight in a message from Gen. Eisenhower's headquarten
that "German resistance in the West has collapsed" and the
mesage, broadcast by the B.B.C, called on workers in North
Sea ports to prevent Nazi fanatics wrecking harbor Installations.
"The Allied armies are now threatening your towru. the
German resistance in the West has collapsed," said the metsage.
"In the last weeks of the war, the future of your towns Is
In the gravest of danger from fanatics who may moke a lattminute attempt to moke the ports unusable. The power of the
men behind these fanatics is crumbling. It will be broken with
the arival of the Allied armies. Then your ports will be used
at once.
"It depends on what you do
now which will be the first
North Seo port to be reopened."
By AUSTIN BEALMEAft
110 MILES FROM BERLIN
PARIS, April 10 ( A P ) - T h e U. S.
9th Army, in a race with the American 1st Army toward Berlin,
quickly toppled Germany's 12th
city of Hannover today and swept
on 28 milei Into Brunswick's outskirts at a point only 110 miles from
the Reich capital.

12-mile front Southeait of Bremeq,
and Berlin radio u l d thty b t d
crowed the Aller River In the Vtrden area, 20 mllei Southeait ett
Bremen and 80 Southwest of Htmburg.
BREMEN KNOCKOUT
COMING
The Desert Rati of tht Britith 1_
Armored Dlvlilon wert itill flvt
mllei outalde Bremen on tht Weet
bank of the lower Weier, tnd w t n
rushing up gum for t knockout
blow on that huge port Th* t n emy had thrown up hasty defenot*
around Bremen.

While tank units of the 9th also
overran Salzgitter sltt of the Every jab by tht Desert Rati toGoering
Steel Works 10 miles ward the netrby West-East ttcapt
W I T H THE 1ST CANADIAN
Southwest of Imperilled Bruns- highway leading into Bremen from
3150 PLANES RAKE TARGETS
Holland, encountered
ARMY, April 10 (CP Cable)—
wick, V. S. 1st Army troops in a Northern
Moft thin 3,150 American planet
40-mile advance on the South fierce resistance, field rtporti Hid.
OTTAWA, April 10 (CP) —HtRh Two Canadian infantry diviOTTAWA, April 10 (CP.-TIm*
took ptrt In today'i record-making
•mashed into Nordhausen and
for payment of income tax hai
UnlUd states tth Army Inimtshes, attacking t t least a doten School boys who have reached _8!_ sions drove Northward in Holbeen extended from April 30 to likewise struck within 110 milei
fantry, riding ttpturtd Qtrmin
Oermin airfields, Including bases yean of age and who are on mil,- land today and the 4th Armorof
Berlin
with
the
lelzure
of
loAuguit 31, AcUng Revenue Minhalf-tracki, itormed ind captured
tor tht dangerous jet-propelled tary deferment, must undergo paned Division—while issuing no
calities near Auleben, 49 miles
ister MacKinnon announced toHtnnover. Troopi of tht Mth Inplinei, tnd hitting at enemy sup- time military training by virtue ol
West of Halle and 57 mllei from
day
in
the
Commons.
fantry
Dlvlilon madt tht quick
progress
reports
on
its
puih
an
order
iuued
late
today
amendand Mil equipment
Thtre w u no estimate of Amerl- pliei
By MUFILIN SPENCER
;
' He tabled an ' order-in-council,
oondunt il t h . d j nlillW • H I
Included in the attack force were j n | prtvloui regulations requiring towird.. £tj.de(i—was believe^
t t p casualties. Field reports said
—V*mlt_
-Wday,"msMng
the
_itl.fi'
w
i
t
i
pi It of brlcki ifttr flvt
GUAM, April U (Wedneaday) thty wer^.TwnnlM Win >o, tht U « - f t M ) r » J W < ? « . *_ Air Forci
Similar action tiso w u taken l u t
y u r t of conitant bombing. ThouArmy, capturing 283 memberi of
. (AP) - United Statu JOth Army bMefty-dehtifjttsd S K - U U M h _ * \ . htavj b o m b t n otdprttd liy 850
year.
u n d i of tht city'i population
Parliamentary gap between its lost announced
the German Foreign Ministry at
troops landed on Little Tsugen Is- whert UM n o t t tuftoot t r t m i r y tighten, and more thtn 1,000 figh- part-time units.
•till wtrt living In tht mini.
Douglas toAbbott,
MueDiausen, and reached the outDefence Minister Mc- position and that North Seo
land off Okinawa's East coast yet- duel of t&t Pacific war ll under ter-bomberi of tht U.8. Wh Air Force Assistant
Although final payment need
skirts
of
Erfurt
and
Coburg,
50
terday whilt bn Uie main island 24th way.
not be made until Aug. 31, Revind Fint Tactical Air force, operat- Naughton, read a statement in tho port.
Elementi ot tht veteran SOth Dimiles from the Czechoslovaks
Corpi troopi battered at the Japanenue Department officials said in
Commons on the subject and later
ing from continental stations.
In Holland, where the CanaThe laat official report of U. S.
frontier In the swelling drive to vision, sweeping around Hannover,
ese line on Uie South for tht slx'-n
come tax returns still must be
explained
the
order
to
a
reporter.
Long-range fighters of the 8th
cut the Autobahn mid-way betwttn
ipllt Germany.
straight day without appreciable casualties covered up to midnight
filed by April 30, as was the case
Under the original order of J m e dians have liberated 1 Vi Provthere and Bruniwlck and thtn capUst Wedneiday. At thtt time 173 Air Force riddled 284 ptrked-enemy 20, 1944, he said, students of 18 were inces in their push North, it
gaini.
last year.
Thousands
of
Allied
planes
were
tured Vechelade, only five m l l u
wircraft,
mtny
of
them
Jet
planes
,
^
• s jf) ( h e
Deferment of the payment dead- aiding the explosive advances into Weit of Brunswick. This itrokt put
f
Some opposition was encounter- marlnei and soldiers htd been killed mostlng on eight airdromei within equlred to belong to an officers'; w Q S
. . I - I - - . . . . . . „ - er,r_*
n ert-n.
w.'W
I .
a
W
line last year was made to avoid the heart of Germany and destroyed
ed on Tlugen, an Island 1 Vt miles and 728 woundtd.
a 70-mUe rtdiua of the German capi- training corps or come in some way
tthese troopi within 110 miles of
1
various drives to clear the
any conflict with the Sixth Vic- 377 German planes during the day.
Interne fighting conUnued ln the
long located about 10 miles off NaUl. In the air theae pilots knocked under military control as "des ^Berlin.
,
tory ..oan campaign which was in
Northeast section completely.
kagusuku harbor. It ls Important Southern uctor along the tntire down 21 other planei, 20 of them nated persons."
The 9th's 2nd Armored Dlyiiion
progress from late in April until NEAR HAMBURQ
becauae in American hands it would 4Vi-mile line running from Uchlto- M-E-262 twin-turbo craft, in lome of
While this order had been In exThe 3rd Division "water rati"
early May. A similar situation
complete American control of that marl on the Weit coait to the town
In the North the British 2nd farther South crsshed through
Use moit violent dogflghti of the istence for nearly a year it apparbattled Into the centre of De- exists this year with the Eighth ] Army
sent tank columns across the hastily-erected mountain defences
one-time Japaneie fleet anchorage. of Tsuwa on the I u t coaiL
ently wasn't until yesterday that
wtr.
venter, key town of the Ijisel
Victory Loan drive opening AprU ! shattered Weser River line North and captured points only 10 miles
6009 JAP8 DIE '
school principals in the Ottawa arej
The Japaneu wtrt attacking AmIn the last four days well over 50
River 12 miles South of Zwolle.
from Brunswick u lt began envel23 and extending into May.
of fallen Hannover, a city of near
Ttie Navy announced today that erican tanks with Molotov cock- German air fields have been ham received s letter from Brig. F. LoFierce fighting developed but the
oping operations agalnit that key
ly
500,000
population
and
Germany's
MOS Japaneie were killed and _____ tails and using 900-pound bombs as mered and at leaat 745 enemy planes | 8 " Armstrong. Commander ot
Canadian! got the upper hand toroad junction city.
prisoners of war taken in the first mlnu.
12th city, and reached the Aller
Kingston Military District No.
have been deitroyed.
night and the town may fall witheight days of Uw Battle for OkinaM-rinn of the Srd Amphibious
River at a point within 80 miles of
explaining its contents and meanThe rapid gains put the Mh
in 24 hours.
[ i v a , 32S miles South of Uie Japan- Corpi scored gaini up to 2300 yards
Hamburg, great German port. Bering. Brig. Armstrong's letter sa.d
Army only 180 miles from VUit'
To the Northeast, the 2nd Diviit homeland.
In Uie North.
lin said units of this army already
nan troops along the Oder River
tha studenU must enlist in reserve
sion advanced from tight to 10
East of Berlin. ,
had crossed the L'lwer Aller and
army units.
Mr. Abbott said it was realized miles ln the general area Southeast
were only 50 miles from Hamburg
At the rate prisoners wtre bt*
this placed the student at a dis.ia- j of Zwolle. The Canadians encounThe British Sth Airborne Division
Ing Uken—the 1st Army had pullvantage with fellow 18-year-oMs tored little or no resistance and
stabbed Northeast of Hannover to
ed 18.M7 prisoners from the Ruhr
who had accepted jobs. Hence, the drove North j>t Haarle, 12 miles
MANILA, April 11 (Wednesday! | within 10 miles of Celle, an Aller
pocket as of Monday night tad
order was amended to make part- Northeast of Deventer.
(APl-United States 41st Division' River city 120 miles from Berlin
the Bth Army had Uken 17,887—It
time military service regulations JOIN PARATROOPS
invaded Jolo Island Monday and i The British 7th Armored Division
was believed that possibly better
apply to jtudenU of the military
quickly seized the capital city and ( was itill meeting stiff resistance
than the 100,000 Germans eiti(Aneta, the Netherlands news agHup' age—18H—who were on de
its airfields to take "complete con- outside of Bremen.
mated as being ln the trap had
ency, reported the 2nd Division capbeen caught by the solid Juncture
Irol"
of
the
Sulu
Archipelago,
a
com-'NBC
recorded
a
broadcast
by
ferment.
day
night
afttr
a
six
montha'
lull
,
By JON KIMCMI
,
tured Nljverdal, lour miles North1
of the 1st and Oth sealing otf the
"In this way we dlscrimlnale west of Rijssen and four miles East munique reported today
Absie. the American broadcasting
behind i murderous artillery bardTTAWA, April 10 (CP) - MunReuten Military Correipondent
Ruhr
rage and the greateit coordinated itions Minister Howe, reviewing the against no one." Mr. Abbott added nf Haarle. Aneta said the CanaIt announced also that all organ-, station in Europe, Tuesday night
LONDON, April 10 (Reuters) —
aerial auault ever carried out le supply lituation in the Commons to- He gave this illustration:
ized resistance had ceased on South- faying British troops had entered
dians took 300 prisoners. I
[Twenty-one monthi after the fint
IUly.
day, gavt little promise of an e u "John Jonei. an office workPT
Other Canadians advanced five ern Luzon Island, and that Ameri-! Bremen's Western suburbs).
[Allied landings in Sicily Gen. Mark
ing in the controls on pleasure who is Just about 18 doean't have j m l l e s ( r Q m ^ Netherlands-German ™n invasion forces occupied Coron
To the West, two Canadian
•Clark'i armiei appear all iet to : Tte barrage, which opened at 7:30
driving.
to
enlist
in
a
reserve
umt
unlMi
Patrols Ray, fleet anchorage between Ru
b
o
r d e r t o w n o ( Coevorden.
forcei driving North along the
•Clear the Germans from Northern p m. Monday, was preceded by an
Talking about gasoline, he said i he wants to and now his chum, »:.l w e r e b e ] j e v e d t o have lined with suanga and Culion Islands North of
Emi River reached a point 20
litaly and link with the Russians aerial auault by R A T . and Ammilei 8outh of Emden and barely
i Yugoslavia and Austria.
erican planei The air forcee re- rationing was Ukely to remain un- Robinson, the high school student • A m p d p a r a t r o o p c r 5 i 15 m i l c s N o r l h . Falawan.
The 41st Division, which raptured j mon then 10 mllei from OtrThe air attack on the German sumed the aasault today with a great changed "At least until the end of of the same age, Is in the same clas-1 w e s t o ( Co evorden and 25 miles
! South of Groningen through which 'ho big harbor of Tawitawi in the, many'i North Sea coast In their
communication! has risen to fore* of heavy bombera from the the war in Europe" The supply nf sifiration.
race to cloie the last corridor
i crescendo during the Uit 48 hoifrs United SUtei 13lh Atr Force blast- tires for civilian purposes was In'When they both turn 18V4 they r i m s the last rail escape route foi Sulu chain only 30 miles from Borleading Into Holland where beI • manner customary only as pre- ing II path through Gafraan defencei creased l u t year, but still was be- are subject to military callup bu*.; the estimated 100.000 to ^00,000 Ger- neo on April 2, swept ashore on the
LONDON, April 10 <C? Cable)—
Jolo city waterfront, on the 20-mlletween 100,000 and 200,000 Ger- For the second straight day Canllnary to large-scale Allied op- for .he attacking tth Army.
low the demand because of the high If Robinson is deferred because he is; m a n i Kaled in the Netherlands.
long
island's
North
Coast.
mani
are
pocketed
ation*.
wsr
requirements.
a
student
he
can
be
called
on
by
t
h
e
4th
Division,
meanwhile,
was
Other
units
idlan
airmen today paced an R.AT.
By noon MOO 100-pound high exJolo, shrine city of the Moras, Is
fought deeper Into Holland Itielf Coastal Command attack on enemy
About cars themselvei, Mr Howe the military district officer c o m - | p u J h i n g North over scrubby, rolplosive bombs and 184)00 fragmenthe
capital
of
the
Sulu
Archipelago,
manding, to join a part-time mm-1 j i n g moorland from the five-way
•hipping in the Skaggerak when a
tation bombi had been dropped in u t d CR088 SENIO RIVER
FRENCH TAKE CENTRE
Halifax captained by FIL-Lt L L.
"As no passenger cars hive been tary outfit such as the reserve r 0 ad Junction of Sogel towards Em- which stretches between SouthROME, April 10 iAP) — The front of the British forcea.
western Mindanao and Northern
At the Southern end of the 400- Holden nf Moose Jsw, Sask-, made
den.
The break aerou the Senio was ac- produced in Canada sine* Aprl'.. army.**
vettran British 8th Army, epsnlng
Borneo,
1
mile front curving deep Into Ger- two direct hits on the largest merwhat probably will ba tha latt ma- complished nesr Lugano, a town of IMl, and as the resumption of proDEFEND TOWN
many the United Statei 7th Army chantman In a Norway-bound conjor hattle In Italy, crowed tha somi 14.000 Inhabitants about 13 duction of passenger cars cannot 200 HOMES AWAIT
At Deventer mafhine-gun bullets
NEW
YORK.
April
10
<AP)~Th*i
struck within tt mllei of the Dan- voy.
be
undertaken
for
some
months
afmiles
Weit
ot
Ravenna
and
JuncSenlo River today on a wldt front
i
whistled
down
the
street
and
morPLUMBING FIXTURES
New York Drama Critics Circle to- i u be headwaters T^t Trench lit
In • campaign to annihilate tha tion point of the Taenia Ferrers ter the cessation of hostilities lit
Fit -M Holden noeed hla aircraft
tar
bombs
crashed
in
the
square
as
a
day
voted
"Tlie
Glass
Menagerie.'*;
Army
captured Pforsheim. \. mllei
Europe, I would lmpresa upon
WINNIPEG, April 10 (CP»- Win
Qarman 10th and Uth Armiei be ami Ravenna-Bologna roods.
!
German force, drawn from all sec- Tennessee Williams' drama of life] Southeait of KarUnihe and 22 mllei through a itorm of flak from a defere they can ratrtat Into tha
Initial objectives were gained car ownen the very great need of nlpeg Plumbing Jobbers' Associa
stroyer
and two other eecorta. Debmountain fortrtatai of Southern agalnit relatively light opposition maintaining their cirs In good con tlon. reporting 200 houses here un tors of the front, sought to de-in an impoverished lection of St j from the big communications cent-e ris and volume of smoke poured
Louis, as the best play of the 1M4 [ 0 f Stuttgart
finished becauae they lack plumbing fend the town.
Germany.
and Tommies continued to preaa for- dltlon."
from the merchantmen. Two other
Firmen ts of the lit and Oth Army medium-sired ships, slso hK, were
fixtures has appealed to Ottawa | * "P<'nt most of the day with the ] i. leaimn
The Uh moved Into action Mon- ward.
fmight savage rear actions as they left smoking.
for additional labor for the menu- 3rd Division in thut area and the
facture of fixtures
The Jobbers Canadians were in H fight almost others come from a icore nf differ- compressed the shrinking Ruhr
On Monday Canadian airmen scorreported another 300 homes were as loujih as that at Zutphen up the ent outfits
There was even one pocket where lOO.noo Germans uere
river. Attacking f.Irom tlie North- Ifi-year-old who had been drafted trapped Field dispatches said the ed hits amidships on one German
occupied although thev itill Uck "ver.
1
• cast, Western infantry .powuhly tlie March 15'and given three dayi' Germans were flying in old planes merchantman and itraddled another
VANCOUVER, April 10 iCPt - bathtub*
. Koyal Winnipeg Hides, Hcgma Hi- training before going Into the line by night and trying to rescue key with bombs when RAT Halifax**
Closing; ol a main water valve on
•JJHONTO. Al'Kll. 10 (CP)
and Liberators made a dawn attack
officers and personnel
I fles or Canadian Scottish, Victoria!
Prtpr Stunburf. Canadian Broad* , the S5 Greenhill Park mme Ume
A dispatch from Field Marsha n the Skaggerak, the channel tepnevertheless got over an anti-tank WHAT ELBE?
NANAIMO. April 10 1CT1 R .! patting Corp'pratlon corrwpondtm before the VHMI blew up here 0,1
I ditch and 1 aeries of trenches on I aaked a mixed group of prisoners Montgomery s Headquarters said . arating Denmark from Germany.
Allan Cp.lem_.n nf Vanrnuv.. In Rump*, aairl tonight that _ th* March *. cauain| the death of elfht
Kombs from a Halifax captained
; the outer defences of lhe town.
why the Germans still are fighting British 2nd Army troops br
iV;.l rfmandrd for onr vre-k ar.l day N'lrthfrn Holland ll c.pmpl*t«l/ men, was examined et the form; I
Holland
They replied: "If we through a 30 mile gap In German by F i t - U F. Y Mair of Croeafteld,
OMAHA. April 1(1 fCPl - PasMturd on 11000 h_\ when h» .ip- liberated 13.000 tori of food will Inquiry Into the blut today, whe'i
The "Water RaU", a nickname
Alta , struck one ihip amidships and
sengers gasped, smile 1 and apl**ttA iti polirf court tim Mnniiy be moved Into the famine area He J W Brown, iecond engineer, seid
now officially recognized within go back, we will be shot by our offi- lines North of Hannover where dp It WM left burning Another ship
plauded when F. t. Harrlng'n-.
the division which h u fought io rers and NC O'l We will be sh<»t fenrea were "paper thin,'* and ipear- in the mnvoy was left smoktnf.
a r i ' d with t M t of • p . . wfurliy u i d In many dlitri.u In Holland he htd found the valve rinsed
Omaha bus driver, stopped his
Mr Brown revealed that when
the itaple food wai ra-* ri.iffod.l
many
amphibious
operations, if we try to surrender We will b* | ed to within Wl miles of Hamburg
I a Mtrr on thf SS ("hfloihiiv
vehicle in mid-run. turned tohe vintted the ihip a few dav< eti- r
and tulip bulb*
fought Iheir way over several old shot hv the Canadians ff we remain greal German port on the Elbe
ward them and made a political
the duaiter, he found that the valve.
monia and worked into strceta of 1forward. It Is terrible. What else River
cnn we drO"
The BriUsh forcea broke out of
speeeh.
nnly source of water for fire hydthe downtown area.
kURAL ELECTRIFICATION
Third Division Infantry advanced their Weser bridgehead at Hnya.
rants forward on tbe vessel. «ai
Harrington, who Is campaigning
IOR ISLAND
Mai M l ; Mln 90; preclpltatfop,
During the advance Into the town North of Deventer after forcing the 40 miiei Northweit nf embattled
closed
for Omaha City Commistsone',
ICHARl.OTI'tTOWN. April 10
I,ONnON, April 10 (CP>
right
said, "It's pretty unusual to find one unit fought on ihe local foot-1 crossing of another ISO-foot-wide Hannover, and In a nine-mile ad- trace
Ke said that valve had been openFnrecast. Kootenay Partly clouP) — An *l#ctrlr [ W » r art aiith- er pilots of the U R Wh Air force ed when the vessel waa Inspected a man who can work and carry ', ball field which had been turned I canal,
vance punched within two miles of
on a political campaign at the ! i n l ° » strong-point.
1 The Northward pushes of the 2nd the communications hub of R^then. dy with rain ihnwera In aflernOon
^lllnjj the Jovfrnmfnt _ borrow who attacked lhe Oermen city of on the day before the explosion
same time" He promises, if elec- I The Canadians never fought such Division as well as hy troops of thr on the All^r River, the last of thra*- and snow showeri In higher levels.
white Previous wltoeeeet testified thai
I to $3,000,000 tn provide romplrle Hi i T-.«w:ck today reported
ted, in make "a* good a commn-j« mixture as the troops defending ; Third and others tn the Fait are watT barrleri between menaced Not much change In temperature
b l l •.Ktrltlcallnn In ! ' - ; • - Ed- flagi begin to appear through'"'! hoees on the lUrboerd _>rrfA by
Nelson Lake I evel - Tueaday, 1
There are some gnod little mere at the moment than mop- Hr< men and Hamburg
ltrd Ialand wal pa.MH. txtar by lhe city while dive-homblnf wei In th Lm main valve failed lo bring wa*e' sinner ai I have been • motor- j Deventer.
••.ben
fire
was
fust
difnvtred.
man"
| paratroops who fight as a unit but ' ping up,
I T V r were arroas the W w r en • p m . minus I *1 feet.
prngreej
M IfflllatPlrf In commlttr-a

Small Island O/f
Okinawa Invaded

vmm.

FINAL DRIVE IN NORTH
ITALY IS SHAPING UP

'"'TwropSSuT-nM' v.'-'sr frd
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Invade
Jolo Island

Situation Not
Bright
lor Motorists

Canadians Lead
Skaggerak Raid

Uleased on
(1,000 Bail for
Theft of Letter

Dutch Eat Bulbs
and Daffodils

PROBE CLOSING
OF VALVE

AND ON COMPANY
TIME, TOO

MAD ENOUGH

The Weather
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. Expect Labor Shortage—Howe . . .

$2,206,000,000
for Production
Coal, Gai, Rubbtr and Sttel
Situation Still Very Acute

Three V.C.
Winners Meet
KINGSTON, Ont., April 10 (CP)
Thret holdtrt of tht Victorit Crou
met it Royil Military College here
yesterdiy w h m Brig. L. Ctmpbell
of tht Brltlth Army vlllttd tht
collegt ind talked with M l ] . 1. P.
Mahoney of N t w Westmlniter, B.C.
•nd Ctpt. C. S. Rutherford, member
of tht staff i t R.M.C.
Capt. Ruthtrford won Ml Vlctorli
Crou In tht First Greit Wir while
Mi]. Mahoney won his ln Italy ln
thli wir m d Brig. Cimpbell won
hli In North Africi. ilso ln this

•

:

•

•

.

"

• , * . ' . •
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Build Four-Englned
FO.C. MacDougall To
Bombtn ot Victorlo Cily Issuing Pamphlet Lislin j
Details of CHy Affairs
Presumed
Dead by R.C.A.F.
foHMMW of "Stockholders"
OTTAWA, April 10 (CP) - M i n uficturt ot t four-engine bomber,
larger thin tht Ltncuter, will itart
•t Victory Aircraft, governmentowned Malton, Ont., plint, Munition! Mlnliter Howe innounced tod i y In tht Commoni.
Mr. Howe also disclosed that in
Improved model Moiquito bomber
would come into production during
tht year end thit output of thc
Curtii dive bomber would contlnut i t Its present ratt. There ilio
would be continued production of
the Harvard, t secondtry trainer,
•nd the Norseman, used as a transport plane.

Rossland Revenue
$25,182 First
Quarter of IMS

A pamphlet describing Nelson's
varioui City Departments, services
and iti finances for benefit of citizens ii being t s s u e u W the City.
Mondiy night the Cfty Council endoned action of Mayor N. C. Stibbs
in- having the pamphlet prepared.
'."The Miyor stated that many conflicting reports, given by unreliable
sources, often spread around the
City, ind that he felt the cltlzeni
ahould be acquainted with City affairi by such a pamphlet and by
official source!. The regular financial report was too detailed for the
average person to take time to
itudy.

thia enterprise, a clearer understanding of our aims and purposes,"
the Departments and Services, with
their financial status, were listed as
follows:
Administration, $21,260.37; Civic
Centre, $14,793.88; Electrical Department!, $107,258.61; Fire Department, $29,961.19; Gas Department,
$3S,46T_53; Health Department, $11,577.46; Hospitalization and Social
Services, $35,086.22; Pirks, $14,053.35; Police Department, $12.795.10; Public Library Board, $4,772.93; Public Works, $86,915.95;
Schools, $132,688.46; Street Railway,
$34,455.44; Waterworks, $26,664.75.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
6 ONLY

,

RUBBERIZED
RAINCOATS
Reg. $12.95 r-Special

$7 95
Fink's
READY-TO-WEAR

OTTAWA, AprU 10 (CP)-Munl- liverlei ln 1949 will Include 52 trimtions Minister Howt said todiy In port ferrleri, 41 minesweeperi, 73
tho Commons that Canada's war tugs, • number of small craft end
production machine now wai oper- two of the Trlbil Class destroys!!
ating at Its peak and w t s likely to being built on tht Atlantic Cotst
Thi 1944 output of gun immutontinue at that pace at leist until
nitlon w u 30,000,000 roundi ind
tht end of the war ln Europe.
Heided, "A report to tha stock- 3ft MILES OF ROADS
tottl capacity would contlnut to
In his mnual review, Mr. Howe
holders (citizens and taxpayer!) on
Each Department li described in
bt tmployed i t tht hlghut poi
u i d production for the fiscal year
your company (the City of Nelson) detail, listing number of persons
Weather acrosi Canada to 6 p.m.
libit rite. In value tht gun am
1944-45 estimated at $2,206,000,000,
from Board of Directors, (Mayor employed, duties, equipment and so P.D.T. AprU IU:
ROSSLAND, B. C , April 10—
munition production for thli yttr
I reduction of 12 per cent from the
Intereit
In
propouli
for
i
n
tlrand
Aldermen)",
the
pamphlet
on. The Public Works Department,
Rain or
would be the hlgheit of tht wir. Ctih statement of City Treisurer
previous year. Despite a reduction
port ln Nelson w i s expressed by the contains • chart showing 1944 In- for example, has 35 employees un- Citlei
Mln Max Snow
Smill irmi immunitlon tt 1,290,- J. A. McLeod, for tht flrtt qutrfrom 1944 in war plant employment,
Aero Club of Britiih Columbia, come and disbursements.
der Its Superintendent, it shows. It Montreal
41
79
000,00 roundi for 1944 ihowed a ter of 1945, lubmitted to the City
Canada faced her most acute labor
Vancouver, ln • letter to Miyor N.
36
73
It describes Nelson ai the Cap- has charge of 35 miles of roads and Toronto
reduction. Current production w i s Council Mondiy night, ihowed reihortage ln the next six monthi.
C. Stibbi from the Secretary of the ltol of the Switzerland of B. C. A 50 miles of sidewalks.
ceipts
of
$25,18.91,
m
d
disburse,
49
North Bay
74
•t tht n t t of 300,000,000 roundi
Club, T. H. Finney.
Mr. Howe repeated an earlier prements of $29,320.86.
37
paragraph headed "Democracy md
The Electrical Department, be- Port Arthur
il
.03
tvery thrtt monthi.
Mr. Finney wrote u followi:
diction of a 35 per cent reduction
Real estate taxes contributed FO. CLARENCE MACDOUGALL
21)
the City," itatei:
sides overseeing generators, trans- Kenora
42
.01
"I hear that you art seriously
ln war output when fighting ends
20
40 trac
Production of chemlcali and ex^ $14,237.84, of which $10,290.41 rep"The greit City li the commun- formers and various other electrical Winnipeg
ln Europe, but said the war with plosive! for 1944 wai 1,350,000,000 resented current taxes, $3840 w i s
FO. Clirenct F. MacDougall, ion thinking of making airfield close In
21
equipment, also cares for 133 orna- Brandon
»7
Japan would demand a large per- pounds. Increased requirements ne- from arfeari, m d $87.11 was Inter- of Mr. and Mri. C. F. MacDougall, to Nelson, ln which caae you miy ity where order is maintained for mental
H
multiple
cluster
light The Pai
47
weak
as
well
as
for
strong;
where
centage ot Canada's war production cessitated the re-opening of some est. Government grants yielded Stmley Street, who hai been listed alio contemplate the formation of
7
standards; 232 series lights, 75 miles Reglna
47
•nd capacity not required for war plants and production would con- $2608.33; water rates, $6359.61; trade i s missing after air operatloni over- some flying organiiatlon such u an Justice Is done to poor as well as of high tension and transmission Saskatoon
12
__.-__.
45
purposes would be converted to ci- tinue at the present high rate so llcencei, $1026.50; dog taxes, $462; seas ilnce July 1944, ls now pre- aero club. We here have not been rich; where basic welfare ls not a lines, and 2868 business and resi- Prince Albert
17
45
favor but a human right; where
vilian production.
sumed dead for official purpoaes ln active as a club since we handed liberty and the pursuit of happi- dential meter services.
IU
40
N. Battleford
long aa the demand for ammunition and police court fines, $140.
over
our
assets
m
d
resources
to
Forecasts were difficult at the pre- continued.
thc
R.C.A.F.
casualty
llit
Issued
to18
Swift
Current
48
On recommendation of tht Fin"Your City is big business. Its anthe Dominion Government at the ness are fact as well as law; where
ient stage of the European war, but Output of 16,100 barrels tnd forg. mce Committee, made through Its day.
20
Medicine
Hat
__.
41
trace
nual
turnover
ls
over
half
a
million
freedom dwells not merely ln dusty
itart
of
the
Empire
Air
Training
it was likely that 1945 would see ings lor the year was a 50 per cent Chtlrmin, Aid. J. R. Comer, i grint
Flying Officer MacDougall, iged
_ . 27
45
hooks but in the daily lives of men dollars. Net taxable assessment ls Uthbridge
reductions in the output nf air- reduction from 1943, but recent or- of $90 was made to the Library 30, waa an air gunner ln the Gooie Plin.
19
42
$3,886,284," the pamphlet layi un- Calgary
"However, w t have now been ind women reflected in their oppor- der "Financei." The gross bonded Edmonton
craft, imall arms and mechanical deri indicated production would Board to cover the first quarter of Squadron and was well known in
21
50
.03
tunities, their adventures, their
transport with increases ln gun am- continue at its present ratt.
28
Ntlson. He graduated ln the Sum- granted a Dominion Charter ind basic security . . . The lights ire debt is $1,021,475, "but we have ln Kamloops
the
year.
47
t | i munition and railway equipment.
should
be
able
to
commence
flying
33
91
Armored fighting vchiclei pro.
City Clerk McLeod reported tht mer of 1943 at Mont Joll, Que., and
coming on again . . . all over the sinking fund, $676,756, which leaves Penticton
Total commitments by the De- duced during tht year numbered new icreen for the projection ma- went overseas ln September of that once again when gas rationing is
38
47 trac:
World. The lights are coming on our net debt only $344,724. In 1927 Vancouver
pcrtment to the end of last year 14,200. Production of iome typet chine had irrived.
year. On graduating he won a brace- eased. Many of our formeT mem- again ln the darkened minds and the net debt was $671,542.56. This Victoria
40
49
.13
bers are coming out of the Services
were $13,900,000,000 of which $10,- would and later thli year, but outAlderman H. Elmei, Chiirmm of let for top honon In his clasa. He and ire contemplating flying for hopes of men and women the world has been reduced $50,000 a . year
340,000,000 was for production con- put of iome other typei would be
wai
active
ln
m
m
y
iporti
ln
Nelsince
1937;
besides
all
the
improvethe Civic Equipment Committee,
commercial or pleasure purposes over. Our eyes are being opened to ments and without any increase
tracts. The 1944-45 value of wa' itepped up m d iomt new types
wai asked to h i v e • qutrterly re- son.
and lt is of great lntereit to ui to the prospects that lie before us if we
production was $2,206,000,000. com- would be Introduced. Mechanical
port for the Council on tht use , Two brothers, D m and Jack, Ind know of other communities which have the courage, the vision, tho ln taxation. Our electric and water
pared with $2,499,000,000 the pre- transport numbered 147,000 lait year,
i iliter, Mri. Walter Duckworth
practical Judgment and wisdom, to systems, taken together, are not
being madt of the equipment
are putting ln flying fields. ,
vious year.
a reduction from 1943 and a furthei
Aid. H. Lefevre, Chairmen of the live at Nelson; a second lister. Mrs. "If there ls any information that reach out and take the possibilities only paying their operating costs
Increasing amounts of Canada's cut of 17 per cent was anticipated
Board of Worki, reported 99 mui Clarence Mangan ls at Victoria and we can give you that will assist that lie before us. . . In this new and fixed charges, but are making
output were going to her Allies for this year.
world of peace and prosperity our a major contribution in reduction
dayi and five houra expended un- a third sister, Mary, at Trail.
VANCOUVER-Full of the fronyou In forming a flying club or
List year 12 per cent was for deof taxes."
dtles will play a mighty role."
tier flavor of Britiah ColumbU, the
similar organization, please call on
Thi produotlon t f
n l l w i y der the Board the last fornlght, 66
livery to irmed forces of the Allies
mm
dayi
and
5
hours
being
spent
13th
edition ol The Shoulder Strap,
Post war plans are listed and protqulpment would bt Incrttito
•nd thli year It would be stepped up
SEEKS UNDERSTANDING
jects the City Is "consistently official organ of The British Columthli yetr with 439 locomotivti on street maintenance; 6 man dtys
to 80 per cent.
, bia Police hai Just been iuued.
Bringing citizens, "as partners ln working for", described.
icheduled I I igilnit 187 produc- ind 2 houn on repair of equipment;
"The latest figurei it hand ihow
Almoit every section of the proed In 1944. Thl 1944 production ot 2 man diyi on repair to tht truck;
t total of 675,000 men and women
8
man
dtyi
landing
itreets
m
d
revince ls mentioned ln thli magarlnw
8949 railway can would bt itep
tmployed on the manufacture ol
moving mow; 13 man dayi on genwhich
li packed with Ules of adped
up
to
14,500
with
t
comiderwtr equipment as of Jan. 1, 1945,"
venture found only in actlvltlei
OTTAWA, April 10 (CP)— Armible part of tht equipment for ex- eral work; 15 man daya on drainMr' Howe said. "There has been a
age
and
1
man
day
on
repairing
the
of
iuch
groupi ai the police of thii
and
Choquette
(BP-Stanstead)
laid
port.
lubtttntlal decrease since Jan. 1,
LONDON, April 10 ( R e u t e r i ) city hall.
today In the Commoni he wai op1144, but, despite this, there Is every
OTTAWA, April 10 (OT) - Only province.
Imtrumenti ind communlcitloni .The matter of buying t welding posed to Canadian participation Emperor Hirohito of Japan probThe lead itory dealt wtth Burke
Indication that our greatest labo' equipment manufactured ln 1941
one of the 238 N.H.M.A. Midlers
ably will be placed on the list of
end Hare, the Ill-famed dealeri In
SALMO, B.C.— Salmo Women'!
ihortage will occur ln the next iix had l valut of $215,000,000, an in- outfit wai discussed, and referred ln the Pacific War.
Japanese war criminals as a result Institute welcomed a new member who had been transferred to an ac- death who enriched their coffer!
to
the
Boards
of
Works
to
investi"I
have
always
been
against
Camonths."
crease of $50,000,000 compared to the gate and bring in a recommenda- nadian participation In the Euro- of talks on this subject at the Lon- «nd one visitor at it» April meeting. tive theatre of war by Feb. 28 vol- by telling cadaven to medical ituCanada'i aircraft production for previoui year.
Mrs. J. W. Hearn reported on a untarily converted to general ser- dent. in the early daya. Other itor •
tion.
pean war and I am no less energet- don conference of Dominions dele1944 was 4178, a reduction In numW.I. Board meting held ln Neleon. vice ranks, Douglas Abbott, Parlia- les and articles describe police work
gations, it was reported tonight
Construction projects tt $100,000,s
ically
opposed
to
our
participator,
Aid. W. Darby, Chairman of the
mentary Assistant to Detence Minb e r from the previous year, but
000 last year ihowed a 50 per cent Fire, Water, and Light Committet, tn the Imperialistic war against JaIn these talks— a prelude to the It was decided to assist the Pris- ister McNaughton, iald today ln the In the lolvlng of crlmet ln British
flier* wai a 10 per eent Increase ln
oners ot War Fund and to pay a
cut from 1943 and it wai anticipated reported 1 man day iptnt clearing pan," said Mr. Choquette.
San Francisco World Security Con- balance on the Othea Scott Fund. Common*.
Columbia, and an outline of the big
m l u t becauie of continued concenthe 1945 program would be only snow from the hydrants; and 2 3-4
ference—the Australian delegation A card party Is to be sponsored.
game prospects in thii province.
tration on larger typei.
Replying to question! from John
$35,000,000.
urged that Hirohito is as much reThe entire publication breathei
Mri.
W.
Purdy
was
appointed
mm
dayi
ipent
itoring
coal
in
the
Cargo vessel production to the
Diefenbaker (PC-Lake Centre) he
sponsible for Japanese warlike am- Victory Loan canvasser.
Turning to suppliei and controls basement, a total of 3 3-4 man days
the atmoiphere of the vast hintertnd of 1944 numbered 345 and 145
bitions and atrocities as Hitler ls
Mrs. Cliff Hearn won a War Sav- promised to obtain more up-to-date land which makes up thli Province
Mr. Howe iaid the coal mpply li- spent by that Committee.
deliveries called for 40 ihlps of thc
ins Stamp. Mrs. W. Purdy won the picture as to how many N.R.M.A. and readen will be able to Identify
for Germany's crimes.
,
tuation for next Winter wal likely
Aid. W. Cunningham, Chiirmm
10,000-ton class and 12 of 4700 tons
troops had reached the front.
to be Just ai acute ai this year.
The Dominion delegates have also guessing contest. Mrs. Ed Druggie
many of the districts mentioned.
of the Social Assistance Committee
VANCOUVER, April 10 (CP) ToUl deliveries of naval vesseli tn
and Mrs. Smith Curwen ierved re"We want to know exactly how
There was no indication of an easing
Recent changes ln police perreported eight pertom had received A better than average, or heavy discussed plans, for armistice cele- freshments at the close of the meet- thll thing Is being carried out," Mr.
tht end of lait year were 454. DeIn gaioline supplies, at least until
brations
when
Germany
is
beaten.
Knnel and up-to-the-minute lega!
ing.
•
social assiitmce during March, ln fruit crop la to be expected this
Diefenbaker said, "because it looks news of British Columbia feature
after tht war in Europe m d the
comparison with eight in Februiry. year In the Okanagan, Wl|!ia_n;Mac- It has been agreed that these celeai though lomething ii holding 11 the currtnt issue of Tht Shoulder
rubber lupply continued to be tight
The cost w n $146.60, of which the Gilllvray, of the Emergency Farm brations should last three dayi but
up, whin 8000 fully-tfalned men Stfap.
Steel ihortagei wert u acute as
.-.
City'i share wai $29 30.
Labor Board, who has just returned at the same time there ia a strong
go overieai and In • matter of two
it any time during the war m d this
from a tour,of that region, announc- feeling that some action should be
or
three
monthi
only
338
find
their
would continue until the end of thc
ed today. The present labor situa- taken to keep the Pacific war beway into a reinforcement pool or WRONG ATTITUDES TO
war ln Europt, but increased mption in the fruit country is satisfac- fore the public.
on an active theatre. That la rather
pliei would then bt available for
Britain will proceed with her
tory, he laid, but a demand fnr
B U M S FOR
difficult to understand."
civilian use. The lupply of truck;
VANCOUVER, B.C., April 10 (CP)
able-bodied men to do the heavy program which Includes a broadcontinued far below demand.
Thert are at least two classic
Mr. Abbott repeated the figures EAST-WIST FRICTION
cast by the King and a speech by —More than 550 Vancouver familiei
work will have to be met later.
VANCOUVER.
B
C,
April
1
0
and verifiable stories concernTORONTO, AprU 10 (CP)-Moray
While there had been a falling ofl
Prime Minister Churchill but offi- are under notice to vacate their were only up to Feb. 28, and the
Vancouver Hedlundi, fighting tooth
ing misplaced commas. One conln the demand for building lupplies
cial emphasis will be placed on the homes on May 1, Emergency Shelter first contingent of draftees had only Sinclair of Winnipeg today told the
eerm Marie Feodorewna who
i and nail all the way, tonight itaved $31,000,000 VANCOUVER
Toronto
Ad and Sales D u b that
gone
overseas
early
In
January.
for
defence
project!
there
wai
an
unfinished war against Japan and Admlniitration officiaU at Ottawa
accidentally saw a note in the
wrong attitude! among certain citiincrease ln the need of materials j off the beit that Edmonton Army V LOAN GOAL
there will be calls for an all-out ef- revealed ln a itatement today.
hand of her husband, Alexander
!
and
Navy
Pats
had
to
offer
to
win
zens of Eastern and Western Canfor hospitals ln the rehabilitation
III of Russia, appended to a
Air Vice Manhal Lelght StevenVANCOUVER, April 10 (CP) - fort to end the Pacific war decisada are chiefly responsible for the
program, resulting in a continuing 32-31 and tie up the best-of-five Vancouver'i objective in the forth- ively in the earliest possible time. ion, Vancouver Housing Administra- COAST SHIP BUILDING
death warrant. It read: "Pardon
Canadian lenior women'i baaketON
SCHEDULE
friction between the two sections of
Impossible, to be sent to Sibeneed for construction control
tor, said ln an interview that decoming Eighth Victory Loan would
ball
final
at
two
gamei
apiecea.
ria." she changed a comma and
VANCOUVER, April 10 (CT) - the country.
spite this number of noticea he doei
approximate $31,000,000. W. J. Borthe order then read: "Pardon
CUT SHIPMENT RATES
He said he regarded the narrow,
not believe a single, family wlll be Ship building here ls on ichedule
rie, Victory Loan organizer, anImpossible to be sent to Siberia."
SEATTLE, April 10 (AP) - A without accommodation in the city. and future needs will be governed egotistical views and opinions of the
MINESWEEPERS IN NEW
nounced today.
The doomed man was thus set
"pumiiti
of the observation car
50
per
cent
reduction
in
the
poundby
the
demandi
of
war,
William
free, The other concerns a ConCALCUTTA, April 10, (CP) - ROLE AS CONVOY ESCORT
age rates on furs ihipped by clipDey, British Columbia Manager of whose knowledge of Western Cangressional clerk whn, in drafting
500
GREEK
EXILES
British
14th
Army
troopi
mopping
OTTAWA,
April
10
(CP)
A
ada
is
limited
to experience ln railper express from Alaska points to
a tariff law which intended to
Wartime Shipbuilding said today.
up Jnpanese remnants in Central Navy press release Mid tonight that TURN HOMEWARD
declare that all foreign fruitSeattle haa been made by the Pan
Commenting on the report that way dining cars' between Toronto >
i
Canadian
Bangor-class
minesweepBurma have captured Thazl, in implants were to be duty free,
South Burrard would close at the and Vancouver" aa a "dangerous inCAIRO, April 10 (Delayed) (AP) American World Airways' Alaska
wrote; "All foreign fruit, planta
portant road junction town 14 miles ers wore shifted in January from
end of the year, Mr. Day was of the fluence."
—Approximately 500 Greeki, exiled sector, the company announced toire free from duty." Before
East of Mciktila, a Southeast com- mincsweeping to anti-submarine eiday,
adding
that
yearly
shipments
opinion that the conditioning of
since
they
fled
before
the
German
Congress could get around to
cort duty for convoyi carrying lupmand communique said today,
of furs from the region run from
ships for the Pacific might create CANDIDACY RUMOR
rectifying the error, the govplies from Britain to European ports invasion in 1941. became the van- 100,000 to 200,000 pounds.
SEATTLE, April 10'(API—Chargnew activity here. This would abernment lost $2,000,000 in dutiet
guard
Saturday
of
an
historic
homeserving the AUied armiei on the
ing they were housed in "concenSURPRISE TO SMYTHE
New
rates
Include
iper
pound):
sorb a large percentage nt shipyard
which would otherwise have
ward migration. Old men and woBIG HAUL FOR THIEVES
Western front
tration camps" maintained by th;
Whitehorse
to
Seattle,
33
cents;
TORONTO, April 10 (CP) - Mabeen collected on fruit and
workers if the present program
men and some children who w f "
U.
S.
Army,
12
Seattle
residents
VANCOUVER.
April
10
(CP)
plants.
The release said confirmation of born in exile on the Slnia Deiert Whitehorse to Juneau. 10 cents; Jujor Conny Smythe, Managing Dirwere curtailed.
formerly employed in defence conA total of $39,000 worth of unissued the new role for the minesweeper!
neau
to
Seattle,
29
cents.
ector
of Toronto Maple Leaf Oarheaded for Greece,
struction work in the Aleutian Ismoney orders, $371 in cash ind an wai given during i recent Interdem, today described u "all newi to
lands today filed suit In Superior FIND $13,500 IN
entire stock of narcotics were itol- view by Cmdr. Anthony Storn of
me" a suggestion In the House of
Court against five construction com- JEWELLERY IN BOX
en when thieves broke Into C. A Halifax, senior officer of • CanCommons last night that he wodld
Limited
panies. Each asks $15,000.
Morden'i drug itore here last night, adian minesweeping flotilla ind
CHICAGO, April 10 (AP)—Ar. be a Progressive Conservative canJ. Turner, Superintendent of pos- Captain of H M C S . Milltown.
The plaintiffs, who said they were assortment of jewelry valued by didate ln Toronto Trinity Riding ln
TORONTO, ONTARIO
tal services, hai Issued i warning
hired to construct military barracks police at $13,500 was discovered ln the next Federal election.
to the public to be on the lookout
and airport ways, alleged they were a cardboard box on a railway ex"No one has uked me sbout lt
for any lrregularitiei in money orhoused in a "stockade, concentration press truck here when an egg crate and I haven't even thought about
ders presented for cashing at ftores
camp and prison camp," from whic'i fell on It, splitting open the box, It," said Major Smythe, who reSAN
TRANCISCO,
April
10
(AP)
and ihopi,
they suffered "serious odium, dis- police reported,
turned to Canada last Fall after be- j
-Release of Leonard B (Stub) Algrace, mental anguish and humiliaLast night'i robbery mirked the
They said some Items were simi- ing wounded ln France,
Upon, head football coach at the Unition."
third attempt in l week that thieve'
lar
to
descriptions,
telegraphed
by
George Crulckshank (L.—Fraser I
venlty of California for the last 10
tried to break Into the store. C. A.
Defendants In the action are the Sheriff Grover C. Russell, of loot Valley) iald ln the Commons last j
yeari. waj announced here tonight
Morden, proprietor, told police.
Guy
T.
Atkinson
Company,
Puget
ROSSLAND.
B
C
,
April
10-La\
other
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Why England Not Invaded...

No Sanctuary for
, Eire

Hitler Went
Against Leaders
By HAL BOYLI
GOETTINQEN, Germany, April II
(Delayed) (AP).—A small, mouselike German general who built the
sites for the barge-borne invasion
of England iald today that Hitler
himself postponed the venture
.against the advice o( his military
leadera.

Sitting almost unnoticed ln the
banner-hung city hall among clamoring civilians, the Ordnance Major General laid he had been relieved of hia command a month ago
because the Nazi gauletiers no
longer trusted him.
"The Wehrmacht officeri )who
want to make peace no longer have
any real power ln the German
army," he declared.
Explaining his role tn the abortive invasion of England, he said:
"Von Hundstent wameo. 10 attack England Immediately after
France fell in 1940 but he was overrule^ by Hitler. Instead we were
ordered to wind up our campaign
in Yugoslavia and prepare to attack
Russia."
In 1942, the little general declared Rundstedt thought the golden opportunity had been missed
and that England was too strong to
be invaded. But, he said, Von
Brauchitsch wanted to establish a
holding line in Russia and prepare
for a strike against England.
Because ot his skill and knowledge, the little general wa i given
the job of organizing invasion sites
in Holland. He laid that thousands
of barges were concentrated but
that the Invasion project finally
was abandoned.
"That was because of two things,"
he said, "the R.A.F. bombing attacks
on our barge concentrations and the
invasion of North Africa by the
Allies."
He said that although tied up by
the Russian campaign the Germans
had gambled ln North Africa to
gain food supplies and take a
chance on capturing the Suez Canal, Middle East lifeline to the Mediterranean,
i
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LONDON, April 10 (CP).—British armed forces suffered 502,396
casualties, including 216,287 dead,
up to Feb. 28. Prime Minister
Chhurchlll told the House of Commons today.
In a written report Mr. Churchill
also listed Canada's lossei at 89,220,
including
31,439 killed,
45,251
wounded and 9367 prisoners of war;
and Australia's at 87,256, including
19430 killed, 35,595 wounded and
25,276 prisoners.
Mr. Churchill said that ln addi-

LONDON, April 10 (CP) . - P r i m e
Minister Churchill implied today
that h t would s t t to lt tbat no war
criminals found sanctuary in neutral Eire.
Tht question arose ln t h t House
of Commoni when Dr. J a m e i Uttle,
a Presbyterian minliter from Belfas^ asked the Prime Minister
whether he would "take steps to
m a k t sure that no war criminal)
find sanctuary in, any country embraced within the British Commonwealth of Nations."

Tht written rtply from Mr.
Churchill wai: "Yea Sir."
Eire, wholt leaden h a v t challenged tht contention that Southern Ireland ls part of the Britiih
Commonwealth, h a i evaded giving
the Allies flat assurances that Axil
war criminals would be banned.
The Eire Government, however,
•erved notice that anyone who
jeopardized the country's neutrality or wai undeiirable would not be
admitted.

Wanton Murder by Nazis . . .

Horrible Death
Stories From Riga
By ROMNEY WHEELER
LONDON, April 10 <AP).-Two
Wehrmacht field marshals arid 86
other Germans were named responsible ior the death ol 577,000 persons in concentration camps in Latvia and the deportation of 175,000
others m slave labor in a report tonight by a Soviet investigating
committee.
Field Marshals von Model and
Schoerner, army group commanders, were blamed for the crimes. At
least 170,000 civilians, including
women and children, were slaughtered in mass 'extermination camps
near Riga, it was charged.
The report said: "In the central
prison ln Riga they murdered more
than 2000 children whom they had
taken away from parents, and in
Salaspils camp they -killed more
than 3000 children,"
"In the first and second psychiatric hospitals they killed all the
mentally diseased," the report said,
citing three instances tn which German S. S. (Elite Guard) police removed a total of more than 2450
mental defectives from the hospitals in 1942 and "shot all of them
in Bikernik Forest" on the outskirts
of Riga.
"In Bikernek Forest, located on
the outskirts of Riga, the Hitlerites
shot 46.500 civilians."
One witneu living near the forest told the commission: "The bodies
of the women and children bore
traces of torture. Many had bruised
faces and heads. Some had hands
or fingers cut off, eyes gouged out,
stomachs ripped open."
M
The report said in Dreilin Forest
near Riga, "more than 130,000 civilian! and prisoners of war'" were
shot
BURNED IN SYNAGOGUES
Di tha first days of the occupation, the report said the Germana
tion to the British casualties listed,
183,242 servicemen from the United
Kingdont either were prisoners or
internees in neutral countries.
These figures do not include the
deaths of members of the armed
force* from natural causes nor casualties of civilians nor merchant
seamen due to enemy action.
Canada's total casualties since the
war began to Jan. 31 last were given
in Ottawa on March 1 as 87,609.
The Army figure was 66,620; the
Air Force 18,921 and the Navy 2068
Of the total. 32,155 were listed as
dead and 4347 as missing.

drove Jews into synagogues, which
they locked and set afire, burning
2000 Jews to death in four synagogues.
A witness was quoted on the
ahooting of Jews as saying:
"People with little children, old
men and women, poured out into
the streets where they were lined
up. In endless columns the Jews
plodded along the streets. The exodus lasted from 5 p.m. Saturday
all through the night and ended on
Sunday evening.
"The streets were covered with
ice, and people fell and were shot
od the spot. The streets of the
ghetto became red with blood. Children and mothers were shot mercilessly.
„
"As people travelled their last
road, the road to death, German
beasts snatched small children from
their mothers' hands, seized them
by the feet and killed them by
smashing them against poles and
fences."
The committee said the Jews were
shot in Rumbul Forest.
At Daugavpils ghetto, the Germans were charged with having
staged five mass shootings of Jews,
leaving only 400 of the original 30,000 alive after the last mass shooting May 1 and 2, 1942.
The commission reported that
327,000 Soviet prisoners of war were
tortured or shot to death in Latvia,
many of them at Stalag 350 in Riga,
Commenting on deaths in railways en route to prirtm camps, the
commission quoted a witness who
was on duty as a switchman when
a train of 30 cars was brought to
one station in November, 1941.
"Not a single living man was
found in the cars," the witness taid.
"Not less than 1500 corpses were
dumped out of this train. All of
them were in underwear. The bodies
lay near the railway track for about
a week."

B. (. Men Honored
OTTAWA, April 10 — Fourteen
members of the Canadian Army
serving overseas have been decorated for gallantry in action with
awards of Mentions in Despatches,
approved by His Majesty the King,
it was announced today by the Department of National Defence. The
list includes General H. D. G. Crerar, C.B., D.S.O., Commander-inChief, 1st Canadian Army, Brigadier George Kitching, D.S.O., one
captain and seven lieutenants serving with the Canadian Infantry
Corps and four other ranks members of the Royal Canadian Corps of
Signals.

Don't Expect "Formal Peace".. .
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Bring V-E Day
By WES GALLAGHER
HAMELIN. April 10 (AP).' - A
Juncture between British-American
u i d Russian forcea may well be
the time choien by Iht three poweri to declare all orginlzed warfare
with Germany at an end.
Sueh a declaration would give
German t o l d i e n one of two choices
—thty could either lurrender and
be treated ai priionen of war or
continue fighting and be hunted
down at franc-tireurs or guerillas,
having no legal military status?
Judging by the morale of German
troopa captured ln the pait two
weeki there ia little doubt what the
German loldler'a choice would be.
Those itlll willing to die for -the
Fuehrer are few and far between.
The Western Front is that In name
only. There ia no real German front
left. The resistance now being encountered by American forces, except in the Ruhr pocket, ls unorganized and little more than strong
guerilla opposition.
Military men feel the Germans
are incapable of erecting any t a t t l e
front in the West, except perhapi
for a short stand along the Elbe and
immediately before Berlin Itself.
Most military men believe the
joint chiefs of staff in.Washington
will fix some definite line in Germany to which either the Russians
or the Western Front Allies will

advanct and than halt, h a l t i n g for
t h t forces opposite to move up and
Join t h t m .
This meeting, no matter where,
probably will end what might be
called organized resistance in Germany, military authorities believe.
A meeting by the U.S. 3rd Army
and t h t Russians would cut Germany into two Isolated sections,
while a meeting between the 9th
Army and the R u u i a n s near Berlin would accomplish a similar feat,
making it impossible for the German High Comnfand to conduct any
sort of organized war.
Such a cutting up of the German
army would allow German soldiers
to surrender "with honor," because
their military situation would be
impossible.
Almost all German soldiers and
civilians seem to agree that there
will be no formal peace. They say
the Nazis wlll never make peace
and there is no other German group
strong enough to do so.
They say the German soldier
would like to stop fighting, but
thpt he will not give up until he
knows he can surrender without
danger of retaliation from the Nazis.
The Nazis, with organizations
such as the "Werewolves," are trying to capitalize on the situation by
attempting to throw Germany into
a state of anarchy.

Dawn Is Approaching—Crerar...

Canadians Pay
Tribute at Vimy
VIMY RIDGE, France, April 10
(CP Cable).—Canadians paid tribute this 28th anniversary of the
capture of Vimy Ridge to the men
who captured that 500-foot headland on the plains of Flanders in
the First Great War.
It was on April 8, 1917, that troops
of the Canadian Corps of the British 1st Army went over the top to
capture the ridge which gave the
Allies one important position in the
plains where the victory drive was
launched against the Germans a
ytar Uter.
Today, in t h t midst of another
victory drive against the same enemy, a handful of Canadian soldiers
of the other war, along with warriors of the new Canadian Army,
paid their homagii befort Vimy
Ridge Memorial.
The spirit of the innlversary was
summed up by Gen. Crerar, Commander of the 1st Canadian Army,
as he stood at tht foot of the huge
monument which was recaptured
last Sept. 1 without a shot being
fired In the swift British 2nd Army
drivt through Northern France.
"To Canadian fellow-told!ert
ef 28 years ago whose bodies art
burled here, I lay that ai they
dared and did, so have the younger generation of Canadian! who
fought eo finely, gallantly and

U.S. STAMP TO
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'FRISCO MEET

Wednesday Morning

"SPECIALS"
Remnants! Remnants!
Dozens of useful lengths of Rayons, Prints, Drapery,
Sheeting and Woollens. All marked

Half Price
Aprons
Gay Printed Aprons of fine quality Cotton in bib
styles. Colors Blue, Green, Rose and Mauve. —
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69c
Celanese Hosiery
The lovely Celanese, mock-fashioned hosiery for
morning and every-day wear. Many popular shades
qnd oil sizes 8V2 to IC/2. (250 pair only). Substandards. Two pair to a customer:

29c

successfully In thli war," declared
Gen. Crerar who came by air
from hit front line headquarters.
"Tht high tradition established at
Ypres, the 8omme, Vimy, Passchendaele and Amiens' hai been
fully maintained In thli supreme
test
iINCORPORATED
N r f P P P n n i T r n ._._.
^
"My fellow comrades of the
! - • MAY 1870.
pait, reit well with quiet pride,
your pillow and calm confidence IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllilllllllllllllllllllllll
In the futurt of Canada ai your
comforter. Dawn is approaching
porter for an interview, Sir Walter
and all It well."
was gentle but firm.
"Ah, but I have been interviewed
At" the foot of the memorial stood
by
one of your men," he said, and
men who have had a share in buildhe identified the reporter.
ing the 1st Canadian Army. They
Subsequently, the would-be Inincluded Lt.-Gen, P. J. Montague,
terviewer spoke to the man who
Chief of Staff at Canadian Military
had gotten ahead of him.
Headquarters in London, Maj-Gen,
E. L. M, Burns, Officer CommandToo late. The interview was obing Canadian Lines of Communicatained four years ago. Another time,
tions in the 21st Army Group, Maj.another place, another Interview.
Gen. J. H. Roberts, Commander of
VANCOUVER, April 10 (CP) Reinforcements in Britain.
Found late last night after wanderAlao present were Maj.-Gen. ing alone and lost for 21 hours in
Georgei Vanier, Canadian Ambas- the densely forested area of Mackay
sador to France, and the mayors of Creek, North Vancouver, a 74-yea:old widow, Mrs. J. H. Aspinall, was
surrounding towns.
On the sloping grass meadow praised for her courage and preswere 100 men representing every ence of mind by her rescuers, :•.
unit in the Canadian Army. All North Vancouver resident, and a
were sons and relatives of men who B. C. police officer.
fought at Vimy. Most were brought
Missing since Sunday morning
from the front lines in Germany when she started out to visit her
and Holland.
husband's grave at Capilano Ceme-

Aged Woman
Praised
by Rescuers

DISABLED MEN
AN ASSET NOT
A LIABILITY

tery, West Vancouver, the aged woman apparently took a wrong trail,
became lost and was found when
her cries for help attracted the attention of F. T. Keeling, who resides on a promontory 500 ftet
above Mackay Creek.

SEIGNIORY CLUB, Q u e , April
Summoned to the scene, Consta10 (CP).—The disabled veteran waB, ble David B. Felker, with Mr. Keelpictured as an asset rather than a l ing, searched the darkened woods
liability to industry by Walter S. j of the NfSckay Creek gully and
Woods, Deputy Minister of Vet- j discovered Mrs. Aspinall sitting on
erans' Affairs, in an address today | some dried ferns, that had been her
bed throughout the night.
to tht Reassimilation Conferenct. i
"She wasn't at all afraid, Just djsby Thertit Lewii and Lota Krindltr
Mr.
Woods
quoted
figures
from
a
|
gusted at allowing herself to beNSW YORK, April 10 (AP).—
recent
survey
covering
100
of
the,
' Thi torchlight In the Statue of
come lost." said Constable Felker
larger employers of disabled work- I
Liberty wlll burn brighter than
Both men praised Mrs. Asp-nail
m t n ln the United States.
•vir on " V - l Day." Six 400-watt
for not losing her presence of rcunJ.
"Two-thirds of them found the Her only fear was of snakes,
high-Intensify mercury v a p o r
disabled workman aa efficient as i
lampi, which reiemblf a Mvlng
"When it became dark she found
the normal work>r and 24 ptr cent
6
flami, wlll bi iddtd to tht 11
reported that the disabled had tygh-: some dried ferns and managed to
1000-witt and ona 5S0-wa«t In! keep from freezing by keeping a.
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er
productivity;
B3
per
cent
reportcandescent lamps In thi torched that the disabled had better work , close to the warmth of the earth
light.
as possible."
SYDNEY. A u s t r i a . April 9 (CP j habiti than the ordinary work force,
Cable).—A civilian Internee from! were leu liable to absenteeism, etc j A well-meaning citizen gave thLONDON (CP)—Sqdn. Ldr. Ar: As to industrial accident records, i aged woman directions for taking
LETHBRIDGE. A l U , April 10 Manila who reached Sydney today : 51 per cent found their accident
thur E. Umbers, D F C . and Bar, of
a shortcut to her husband's grave
"You can believe all the
CANADA'S
FINEST
DRAMATIC
PROGRAM
the New Zealand Air Force has been ! (CP).—Information laid before City said:
killed on operations. He was 25 and ' Council last night said that mem- stories of Jap atrocities you ever record the u m e and 47 per cent at We6t Vancouver.
found
that
the
accident
record
of
one of the most successful Tempent j bers of a "Japanese Committee" read."
Acting on instructions ihe gnt
the handicapped waa better than off a street car at Mackay Creek
j pilot* in shooting down flying have been urging Japanese evacuee
Twenty-six memberi of the Swiss
that of tht ordinary worker. Only
. bombs.
but
wai unable to locate a bridge,
colony
who
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not
been
interned
|
| girls to work in Lethbridge as do2 per cent found their accident recit having been torn down sometime
I meitics despite regulations forbid- wert shut by Japantse soldien, an- ord w a i w o n t .
ago.
ding them to take up residence in other internet Informant iaid One I
the city,
• ! Frenchman known ai a Dt Gaulle ! "As an li lustra tlon. an air-gunner
Wandering ln learch of the strucI supporter found when released that ' luffering tht loss of one arm comes ture ihe became lost in the swampy
.The information was contained in
| h n wife, three children and two to us. If we concentrate on his dis- cretk bottom. The spot where her
communications received by council
brother* all had betn murdered by ability we begin to search for Jobs rescuers came upon her is Uiree. a n d it was pointed out tvacutei
that a one-armtd man ctn do. This
tht Japanese.
''allocated to iugar bett farmi in
leads us to such jobs as elevator quartera of a mile from the n e a r o t
Priests among thott rtachlng h t r t operator or watchman or ptrhapi road.
Southtrn Albtrta "are chinglng
thtlr domicile without tht required said more than 100 prieata w t r t re)- \ a bookkeeper. If. on tht othtr hand, i
authority, namely a fcravtl permit ported to havt bttn killed.
wt forget for tht moment his dii- |
from the Royal Canadian Mounted
Thts* prietta said that 13 Oerman ' ability and starch for his ability
Police and accepting employment and two Irish priests were bay on- I wt may find ht has a good knowi- :
in the city without National St- eted to death ard t h r t t Spanish edge of aircraft, landing ^nd takelectivt Service permit."
nff spteda, or radio and w i r e l e u !
pneiti bthtadtd.
MONTREAL, April 10 fCPL—Sir
When t h t Japaneie u w that the • proceuts, viiual communication,
Source of tht Information wai not
I tidt was turning against them in an elementary knowledge of me- Walter Citrlnt. British Labor leadmade public.
er
and member of a delegation now
teorology,
quick-wittedneaa.
a
w
n
w
Council wa« advlied the problem I the American Invasion, they delib- i
of responsibility and perhaps a de- on It* way to the World Security
created by Japanese girli working erately starved lhe Internees, of
Conference
at San Francisco, insire to remain aatociated with tht
! in city homes was discussed with , whom one dozen died from malnu- aircraft industry
These abilities dulged in a ntat bit of Ipg-pulling
[ "several Japanese committee mem- trition daily, it w.t related
readily rombine lntn tht require- shortly ifter ki* arrival hert last
' b e n but without any satis/action."
ment* for airport control offlctr in night
Authority for the Information
Approach td by a Gaitttt rtthe control tower of a Urge civilian
1 givan oouncll said a Lethbridge
airport. The lou of an arm ii imI woman had dismissed a Japanese
materiAl here "
I girl but tht girl "returned the foi| lowing day saying that she had been
Mott Popular Brand. In Stock, and Arriving Daily.
I advised by some committee memI bers to return . . . T h t commiulon
LONpON, April ltl (AP>- Prime
Buy Now Whil* Suppliai Art Available.
j would not do anything about It" Mln i a t * Churchill, In tht mldit of
| Tht woman rtftiatd to reemploy a t h r t t t to his wir-tim* roalitlon
govtrnmrfffc. u l d today that cablntt
!her.
mlnisttri could advocate conitrvaN I W YORK. April 10 <CP> - T h *
ttam or aoclalimi on thtlr own. but
h t would not tolerate criticiim from f i n t six m t m b t r s of t h t Womtn'i
thtm which "reflect* on the actual Auxiliary Air Forct eontingant
policies purfutd by tht govern- achtduled to go to Oermany have
arrived, moving forward from Bruiment"
Virtually alL I-ondon newipaptri wl*, tbe British Information Servpredicted that tht wir-tlme coali- ice* reported laid night The W A
Ittablithtd 1899
719 Baktr St.
tion will come to an early end. with A. F. mtmbtr* hold kty clerical
th* tnd nf tht var In Europt <p and ptwrttartai positioni at R A T
headquarter*.
preaching.

Brighter Light
for Liberty Torch
on V - l Day
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WASHINGTON, April 10 ( A P ) . - !
A United States postage itamp will |
be issued to commemorate the San
Francisco World Security Confertnce. Postmaster-Oeneral Walker j
said yesterday. A description of j
the itamp, Including the dennmina- j
B. C, Mm Honortd Wart:
tion, will be announced later. The
Marsh, Robert George, Lieut, first-day salt of the stamp will be |
30, Canadian Infantry Corps, killed conducted at .San Franciico April
25, the day tht conference opens.
in action, Vancouver.
Stilling, Lester Albert, Lieut., 25,
Canadian Infantry Corps, Victorii.
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Buckingham Theatre

Says Jap Girls
Being Urged to
Work in Lethbridge

STORIES ABOUT
JAP ATROCITIES
TRUE—INTERNEES

Protect Your Fuel Future

Just a Wee Bit
of Leg Pulling

You are entitled to your share of available
coal supplies, and you ore protected in the
matter of selecting your particular brand

And scientific tens prot*
cikfifth that in 7 out of 10 case*

COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER
instantly stops oral bad breath.

SAVE MONEY I <.„„P...-.i »
other leading brand., t large tin
of Colgate's gives you up to JO
mon __t_hi_, a giant tin up
to 46 mtn ____p
— for no«
a penny more!
S M 0 K E H I Colgate! Tooih
Powdex ia one of the e_.p.n
ways to guard against tobacco
•tain and tobaoco breath! Get
Colgate's today;
COLGATE'I
TOOTH M W O U

15c
40t
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Gov't Criticism
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Women Members of
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Fatal Disease..

tabies
By HIRMAN N. BUNDESEN. M.D.
Many persons who suffer from
sinus infection have the notion tha!
they have an incurable disorder, a
chronic condition that can never be
overcome. But this Idea is fajse, because sinus infections can b« cured
1
There are all types of sinus Infections.
In some Instances the condition
Is an acute one. There is discharge
from the nose, fever, headache and
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— - 1 » -

pain over the sinuses. There are also
the chronic infections in which
there la a discharge trom the nose
with Uttle, if any, fever and not a
great deal of pain. The material
from the nose may drop Into the
throat, causlnjt sore throat and
coughing.
When a person has a discharge
from the nose it is necessary that
an examination be made to determine the source of the trouble. Xrays are helpful in telling when the
sinuses are infected. The physician
will want to know the kind ot germs
which are producing the infection,
because then he can decide Just
what treatment may be best.
For example, the sulfonamide
drugs may be used ln certain kinds
of infection.
For acute sinus Infections, oper-

a n net performed. It ll In
thai* acute lnfectloni that tht nil.
fonamlde urtigs and penicillin have
in recent times been found of great
value. In chronic infections, operations are more often required. The
use of penicillin together with tha
suitable surgical procedure, offers
great hope for permanent curat.
Sinus Infections are not without
their dangers, unless properly treated, for there are certain complications which may be serious. For
example, an. infection of the bones
of the skull known as osteomyelitis
may occur. Then meningitis, or Inflammation of the lining membrane
over the brain, may develop. An abscess of the brain, an abscess In the
eye socket and an Infection ln a
large vein which leads from the
nose may occur. Every possible effort must be made to keep these
complications from occurring, and
that means proper treatment of thc
sinus Infection, so that It does not
make too great a headway. In advanced cases treatment Is more difficult.
Several patients who develop osteomyelitis of the skull, who formerly might have been expected
to succumb to the condition, have
been cured by penicillin.
Sinus Infections should not be
feared but they should be respected
and not neglected.

Round Curves

Fears of
Exercise
By IDA JEAN KAIN
To allay all your fears that exercise will reduce ln the wrong places
exercise cannot effect fat that Isn't
there. In any part of the figure
where there is no excess fat, you
couldn't lose there with exercise.
It would Increase the muscle tone.
So that knocks the thin girls' argument against exercise into a cocked
hat. The spots that are underdeveloped will increase with regular exercise.
A'good general let will Improve
any girl's figure and posture and
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unmarried ones who are In the minority; and lt is amazing with what
brutality many married women do
lord it over the unmarried ones. If
the myth of failure from remaining
single is to lose its sting and consequent destruction of so much human happiness, the married women must take the initiative end
purie their own selfish souls.

Fear..,

iHini-foA

mj/s
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By BET8V NEWMAN
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TODAY'S MENU
Egg Cutlets
Oren Peas
Mixed Spring Salad
Rupberry Jam Pie
Coffee

.

EQQ CUTLETS
2 tableapoons finely chopped onion, 2 tableapoons finely chopped
green pepper, 1% cups mllk, _ cup
flour, 4 tableapoons melted fat, 1%
teaspoons salt, VA teaspoon pepper,
2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce,
8 hard cooked eggs, chopped, 2
eggs, slightly beaten, 3 cups ovenpopped rice cereal.

chill until firm. Cut Into squares;
mold into cutlet shapes.
Crush rice cereal into fine crumbs,
dip each cutlet in egg, roll In cereal
crumbs and fry In hot fat Mi-inch
deep, until browned, turning only
once. Serve very hot. Serves 0.
hot. Serves 6.

RASPBERRY JAM PIE
1 envelope plain gelatin, V\ cup
cold water, y% cup hot water, Mi cup
raspberry jam or Jelly, 3 eggs, V*
teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons lemon
juice, red vegetable coloring.
Soften gelatin In cold water, add
hot water and stir until dissolved;
add jam or jelly ( If jelly ls used,
Heat onion and green pepper In jnelt oVer hot water before adding)
milk. Blend flour with fat and stir and stir. If jam is used, strain. To
Into hot mllk mixture; add season- this mixtu#c, ad slightly beaten egg
ings and cook slowly, stirring con- yolks, salt, lemon Juice and coloring.
stantly until smooth ahd thick. Re- Cool, and when mixture begins to
move from heat, fold in hard-cook- thicken, fold ln stiffly beaten egg
ed eggs. Spread about H\ inch thick whites. Pour Into baked pie shell
in shallow, greased baking- pan; or crumb crust and chill until firm.
Increase her sense of well being.
In fa«t, with the calories adjusted
to a reducing or gaining level, according to individual needs, the
same set of .exercises will help the
thin girl round out her curves and
the overweight to trim down her
measurements and the normal
weight to have a lovelier figure.
Try this trio . . . Tlie first reaches the muscles of the arms, chest and
throat. S(and erect, holding a medicine ball, or a fairly good size ball
of any kind, pull up with the lower abdominal muscles and hold the
chest up. Toss the ball in the air
and catch lt in the air; keeping ths
arms fjpstretched. Toss again and
agaln^Keep your eyes on the ball,
chin tipped up. If you can toss the
ball to someone else, it's more fun,
But do not let the small of the
back curve In as you toss. This can
be prevented by pulling up strongly
with the abdominal muscles and

keeping the hips tucked under.
Any girl, fat or thin, is healthier
for toning the muscles of the abdominal wall. The best position for
this Is flat on back on floor, knees
flexed, soles,of feet flat on floor.
Press small of back flat against wall.
From this position raise alternate
knees to chest, ten times, pulling
up strongly with lower abdominal
muscles. Then raise head slightly
olf floor and lower, six to 10 times.
Finish by sitting on heels, against
a wall, back flat against the wai',
lower abdominal muscles pulled up
strongly. Holding this back-flatteher, slowly slide up the wall, never
letting back from wall. Again. Try
It three times. Later slide up the
wall, then down the wall.
CARDIFF, Wales (CP)—In recognition of his services to the nation,
the city council has decided to confer the freedom of the city on Prime
Minister Churchill.
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in'Wfold"
By CARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D.
It takes no study of mathematics
to figure out that a lot of girls won't
marry. With so many of our young
men In the armed forces the public
ls conscious that there, wlll be an increasing crop of bachelor women
during the next decade. Thonfmost
conscious of this very human problem are the girls of marriageable
age and those younger.
Just as If girls are not worried
enough over the matter, the screen
and newspaper columns and magazines have been rubbing it in, with
the warning that every girl should
get her man, no matter how, just get
him, or be a failure; even with some
tips on how to bag ber game, Being
fit to' live with him happily and
compantonably "until death do thee
part," and building up a lasting happy family relationship gets almost
no emphasis.

What we need for human happiness, spiritual and
personality
growth ln both the married and unmarried women, Is for the married
ones, as a rule, to quit their childish, selfish attitude toward unmarried ones. We also need a philosophy taught i>outh and adults which
recognizes possibilities for personality growth, rAarriage or no marriage.

of winning a desirable mate and llv.
Ing with him as a companlonablt
wife. A man worth having as a
husband may be scared of the wo*
man he supposes Is out to catch him,
and If he should be "caught" unawares, he may readily "repent" With *
obvious consequences.

PROTECT YOUR CREDIT
. . . with nCampbtU.Loan*
gives yeu Ufe insurance protection at no extra cost. Other new
featurea: Ratea reduced «|nin—
no endonera eve* required—rooca
convenient term*—$20—$1000.

CAMPBELL

That girl Is wise who doesn't let
herself suppose that every man she
meets is a prospective husband but
riNANCE CORPORATION UMITID
one with whom she may gain social
growth through wholesome fellowship. If she maintains this healthy
Manager: J. A. BALLANTYNE
attitude she will further her chances 560 Baker St.
Phone IOM

Most girls have been told, ln effect, that It Is better to have won
and lost than never to have won at
all; better to marry and divorce
than never to marry. How absurd
that failure to marry can be classed
ln the popular mind as at all comparable to failure to make a go of
marriage. Consider the number of
hearts that can be broken and lives
that can be ruined, Including those
of children, from divorce. Yet the
average girl in her teens supposes
her greatest possible failure in life
will be failure to find a husband.
Who has done most to give her
this silly notion? Her mother and
other married women. Even some
other unmarried women sheep-like
in their ways of thinking and feeling, join with the married women
in establishing the superstition that
not to marry spells failure.
Yet
thousands of women who never marry, some of whom are choice and
well-adjusted personalities, know
better. Nevertheless, since the married women are in the majority lt
ls easy for them to lord it over the

ddhaM
VICTORY BONDS are a real comfort now to
those who own them. Happy indeed is the family
whose members are "holding hard" their Victory
Bonds. Have you your share? Remember, the 8th
Victory Loan which opens on April 23rd, is your
eighth opportunity. Be ready to reach out for
yours. Buy all you can from your savings and
from your pay . ... as you go.
Your Victory Bonds, will provide later for
that new home . . . . travel.... peace .. . . and
all the countless things your loved ones desire.
Not only do you do yojjr particular duty as
a loyal Canadian, but you create a sound foundation for family prosperity when you buy Victory
Bonds.
The wise family will cherish their Victory
Bonds and add to them again and again. Lonesome, indeed, will be the ones who haven't got
them.
Within a few days the 8th Victory Loan
representative will be calling on you. Buy more
than before.

Get ready to buy _ f _ W €

VICTORY BONDS
83
NAUONAL WAU UNANCt COMMITTE!

__________
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Give Girl
Credit

Sling Back
$4.95

R. Andrew
& Ca
Leaders in Footfashion
BIRMINGHAM, England (CP) lirmlngham is the first big English
Ity to overhaul its child welfare
rganlzatlon. It will hold a checkup
t all institutions and families car__* for homeless or boarded-out
hildren.
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By M R I M. J. VIGNEUX

Charge for Engagement Announcements on thle ptge Is 51.60

_ * • ' •

at L O M
Monthly Meeting Completes Tour

________
•____» 1
FREEMA

FURNITURE CO.
• Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mansfield, I'MTI. Harry B. Gore and Miss MarInnei Street, and their daughter I garet Taylor.
• Mrs. G ,F. Chapman of BrilBy BEATRICE FAIRFAX
have rtturned from the Cout
TRAIL,- B. C, April 10-Inform- The House of Furniture Valuei
Nelson
Four new members were admit- atlon hat been received by Mr. and Phone 115
• Malcolm Cameron of Slocan liant vitlted town yesterday.
NAKUSP. B.C.-The April mitetDear Miss Fairfax:
Mrs.
Rowley
waa
ln
the
city
ted
to
the
I.O.D.E.
at
the
annual
City
apent
yesterday
in
town.
Mrs. Klaut Scheer of Trail, that
I am a man nf 24 years of age. A Injt of the Nakuap Women's InstiBUY
ON
OUR
BUDGET
PLAN
monthly meeting htld at the Cana- thoir ton, Pilot Officer William
was held on Tuesday afternoon
• Visitors in tha city yetterday from Harrop yetterday.
year ago I fell deeply in love with tute
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Towler. Included Rev. M. C. T. Percival of
• Mrt. Dempsey of South Slocan dian Legion on Tuesday afterpoon, Scheer has completed a tour of op- Terms In accordance with Wtra girl of 19 (unmarked) who had a Firat arrangements were made for
spent yesterday In town.
when they received their rnember- erations overseas with the Royal Ca- tlme Pricea and Trade Regulachild. She seemed'to love me at the District rally which will be held Procter.
• H. E. Doelle of Sheep Creek • Mr. Wilton, who hat visited in ahlp pint from the Regent, Mrs.G. nadian Air Force. This information tion.
first, but we had a quarrel six in Nakusp May It. Mrs. M. Embree
Trail and Nelson, has returned to S. Macintosh.
was received on their sons' 21st
tpent yesterday ln town.
TRADE I N YOUR
months ago and now she has become was appointed delegate.
Edmonton.
The new members were Mrs. F. R. birthday. He has also been promotengaged to a man in the service.
Mrs. F. Rushton reported for the • Bob Emory, Victoria Street,
OLD FURNITURE
Mrs.
W.
J.
McKay
of
Balfour
Cullin
and
Mrs.
J.
E.
Ludlow,
who
ed
to Pilot Officer.
h
u
returned
from
tpending
the
EasCemetery
Committee
explaining
thu
When I mrl her the other day she ground situation and the need of ter vacation at the Cout.
visited town yesterday.
were accepted for membership at
PO. Scheer has been overseas
told me she'd like to be friends with new fencing to take In the new • Robert Quln of Harrop visited
• Jack Young, Baker Street, has the March meeting, und Mrs. C. E. for about a year. He was flying
me, but when 1 asked her to go ground found necessary for enlarge- the city yesterday.
returned from a business trip to Ed- Lister and Mrs. R. B., Brummitt, wilh a Lancaster bomber crew. His IPSWICH, England (CP) -*•-_
"steady", she said she wanted to ment. An estimate of between 150
who made their applications during brother, WO. Thomas Scheer, has Col. A. F. Senior, Eut Suffolk chief •
• Pte. Walter Jordan It here monton.
wait until the soldier came home; and tW for winds and labor bad from the Coast visiting hia mother, ' • Mrt. Charles F. McHardy of Tuesday's meeting.
recently been placed on the Air constable, told the county standing
/
she couldn't decide which one of been tendered.
joint committee that crime .In the
Early in the meeting an interest- Force Reserve.
Mrt. Jordan, Nelton Avenue, Fair- Balfour tpent yetterday in town.
county has Increased by 300 per
Final arrangements were alao view.
us she wanted.
ing note was struck by Mrs. Harold
•
Mrs.
Robert
Main
of
Bonningcent since 1938.
made for the Princess Elizabeth baLakes, who was making a report on
Although I knew the girl had the zaar which is to be held soon. Com• Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pickard of ton visited Nelson yesterday.
• Monty Morley attended a the Welcome Home Service Comchild, I always had a great deal of mittees appointed were Buying, Mrs. Trail were visitors in town yesteri<n |
school convention at the Coast dur- mittee. She stated that two memrespect for her, but now I can't J. Parent and Mrs, Frank Yurlck; day.
more to good „grooming.
bers of the I.O.D.E. formed part of
make up my mind whether she's Tea Mrs. Mikulasik and Mrs. J.
CRANBROOK, B.C.- Dr. Ernest There's
• Mr. snd Mrs. A. Kerr of Trail ing the Easter vacation.
than
clolhet.'
Keep
you
hair
neat
Surina.
worth my love. I have been re• Miss Sue Rossman of Seattle the Committee on Mondays and Worden has returned to Montreal
were in town Monday to attend the
with an easy to manage
jected by the service because of an Mrs. A. E. Fowler read a paper on funeral of Mrs. F. Rossman.
is here, having been called by the Tuesdays, and that this interest after spending several days here.
PERMANENT WAVE.
fatner, W. E. Worden, is a paaccident, and have a good steady timely suggestions of the Columbia
death
of her mother, Mrs. F. Ross- taken in the committee was well His
• J. Smith, Fairview, haa retient
in
St.
Eugene
Hospital
tolPHONE 389
River
basin
project.
A
hearty
vote
worth while. She cited the instance lowing a slight stroke.
job. While going with her I always
man.
turned
from
tbe
Coast
where
he
rethanks was tendered Mrs. Fowbought her nice gifts and took her of
• Mr. and Mrs. R. Kingsley of of a sailor who was welcomed by Sgt. and Mrs. William Fergie and FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE
ceived medical treatment.
ler
for
the
timely
brief
on
this
Inany place she wanted to go. I have teresting topic.
• Mrt. A. Brett and her son Gil- Christina Lake are spending a few the committee at Nelson while he son, Sandy, have arrived here to
was travelling through from Hali- spend a fortnight's holiday visit- *___\_"__^~_"~~--~.........^.^
no one to advise mc—please help
During the social hour Mrs. J. ford returned last night from the days in town.
me.
• Mrs. T. J. Teahan was in town fax to Vancouver on leave. She ing Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Fergie, who ««tt3«$_a«s«a5»s«sj$$sss«a5««
Crig and Mrs. J. Parent*presented Coast where Mrs. Brett attended
have tHeir daughter, Miss Cato Mrs. Fowlei on behalf of the In- a Parent-Teacher convention.
from Trail Monday to attend the quoted the sailor as saying that it also
- A . L. r.
was the nicest thing that had hap- therine Ferglo, of Edmonton, visit- Reliable Watch Repairing , , .
stitute a birthday gift of a potted
t Mrs. E. M. Erskine and her funeral of Mrs. F. Rossman.
ing them.
Consult—
pened
to
him
during
his
journey.
fern,
and
the
President,
Mrs.
A.
B.
S.
You have to give this girl credit
• Miss Kathcleen Paddon, who
daughter Jean returned Monday
Sgt. and Mrs. William Purvis are
for being frank. She won't decide Stanley, presented to Mrs. E. W. Bill night from the Coast where they spent the Easter holidays with her
Plans were made for a garden here visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
also
on
behalf
of
the
W.I.
a
30-year
between you and the soldier until membership pin. Both the recipients spent the Easter vacation.
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paddon, party to be held in September.
Blown. Mrs. Purvis has joined the
he returns. Many girls would £y
Mrs. J. Strachan of Kaslo, a visi- staff of St. Eugene Hospital as dietsuitably replied.
• Mrs. F. Wilson of Edgewood returned to Vancouver yesterday,
agreed to go J'steady" for the sake
tor to the club, was welcomed by itian. Sgt, Purvis Is on leave (rum
where she attends Queen's Hall.
A letter is to be sent to the Attor- visited Nelson yesterday.
the R.C.A.F. station at Vulcan, Alta.
of going places. It's also to her cre- ney-General pretesting the granting • Charles Holt, merchant of Bal- • Miss Greta Cprwen of the staff the Regent.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Moore and son,
dit that she admitted the child and of the appeal of the MacAvlty and four, spent yesterday in town.
Mrs. H. B. Gore, Mrs. L. S. Gans- Warren,
of the Hume School spent-the holihave returned to their
Breen
case.
Nakusp
Town
being
the
cares for him. At 19, presumably
days at the Coast and attended a ner, Mrs. T. H. Glover, Mrs. K.home after a few days at Calgary.
•
Mr.
and
Mrs,
E.
J.
McGregor
she's had much more experience in most concerned over the issue.
school convention. She was guest Grenfell and Mrs. W. O. Rose serv- L.-Cpl.. Fred Large, who recently
were
visitors
from
Bonnington
yesAfternoon tea was served by hoslife than you've had at 24, and as the
ed tea.
.
was transferred from Red Deer to
of her sister, Mrs. C. A. Cawley.
AND
question has arisen in your mind tesres Mrs. A. E. Fowler and Mrs.terday.
Calgary, spent the weekend in Cran• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman
Frank Yurlck.
• Visitors In the city yesterday
brook.
hether she Is worthy of your love.
included Carl Mohr, mining man of have returned from holidaying at
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Blacked
it would be a mistake to marry her
the Coast.
Alnsworth.
and children, Joan, John, Mary ami
harboring such a doubt.
AT
• Mr. and Mrs. H. Radcliffe of
Margaret, have arrived here from
t Mrs. W. Calbick, Jr., returned
NEW DENVER, B.C.- Mr. and Dauphin. Man., to make their home
Monday from spending the Easter Trail were weekend guests at the Mrs.
Isakson
and
son
of
Rosebery
FASHION
FIRST LTD.
NAKUSP, B.C. — E. C. Johnson, vacation at the Coast where her hus- home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dawin the Pritchard house on Pooley
srent the holiday weekend visiting Avenue. Mr. Blackett succeeds
Karl Pakula and C. Wanstall have band is stationed. She also visited son, Kootenay Street.
relatives in Trail and Rossland.
left for Okanagan Landing, C-P.R.
Charles Wing as district represenher daughter, Beryl, who is In trainA. Wilson and Miss C. Driver of tative of the Wartime Prices and
SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C.—PO. Jupp ship yards where a new oarge is ing in Royal Victorian Hospital, Vic
Fresh Doily:
the Bank of Montreal, Nelson, visit- Trade Board. Mr. Wing has resumof Aylmer, Ont., who is spending a being built.
ed town for a few days.
ed private business here.
Mrs. C. Wanstall left for Vancou- toria.
DELICIOUS
leave in the district, was guest of
R.
Colridge
of
Nelson
was
a
busiver
for
a
few
days
holiday.
J. J. West and W. L. Clarke have
• Mrs. Otto Cooper of Edge
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr;.
DELICATESSEN FOODS
ness visitor in town.
Paul Gensick left on a business wood is a city visitor.
opened
the
offices
here
for
the
Ivor Jones, en route to his home at
Mrs. Borne is a patient in the Eighth Victory Loan campaign over
trip to Vancouver.
at tbe
Nakusp.
• Mrs. P. Hartridge was a visitor
hospital.
the Imperial Bank. Secretaries tor
Mrs. R. S. LaRue has left for
Mrs. D. Shannon and Mrs. Lance the campaign are Miss Hazel Mcfrom Balfour yesterday.
Mr. end Mrs. Jones also have as Vancouver.
Emerson
of
Trail
who
have
been
their guest, Mrs, H. R. Hodnett of
• Monday afternoon Mrs. Er- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson of
Ir.tvre and Miss Clare Honeyford,
Miss Amy Kershaw and Miss B.
friends in town over the both formerly of Toronto, who came
Calgary, Mrs. Jones' sister.
Dawson made the round trip to Ar- nest Smith, Stanley Street, enter- Trail announce the engagement of visiting
weekend have returned home ac- here from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Macrone and . row Head.
tained members of Mrs. Fred H their eldest daughter, Mildred Clare, companied by Tommy Pearson.
Mrs. F. Raymond have left for Graham's Circle of St. Saviour's to August Einar Nelson, son of Mr. Mrs. F. H. Angrignon, who has Sgt. Gordon McDermid. R.C.A.F.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiim
Miss Gwen Macrone were Nelson
Penticton.
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visitors.
Church Helpers when those attend- and Mrs. N. S. Nelson of Polwarth, been spending a few days ln Nel- who has been on loan to a private
Mrs J. Johnson and her two j Syl Cann has left for Limekiln ing were Mrs. L. W. Sells, Mrs. F. R. Sask. The wedding will take place son, have arrived home accom- airline at Anclenne Lorrette. P.Q., Watch for Our Advertisement
for
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young sons who have been spending Camp.
by her mother, Mrs. J.
in Friday's Paper.
A. Slater of Edgewood left to a Pritchard, Mrs. A, L. Creech, Mrs. in the Mission Covenant Church. panied
transferred to Camp Borden. Or.t_f
the Winter months with Mr. and tend
the dairymens' convention 1tn A. J. Dunnett, Mrs. Battreall, Mrs. Nelson, Wednesday, April 18, at 4 Christian.
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Taylor
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the
John Olson Jr., left to Join his
spending a few days in town.
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the Canadian Bank of Commerce.
son shopper.
camp.
with a boom of logs from Mc- spending a-few days in Nel;on has; day. She was accompanied ^here by
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Vinall and Quarrie's camp across the lpke.
Mrs John Laurie and son, Bill of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Knelson of
-rrived home accompanied oy her Mrs A. M. Ham of SUverton
Rossland, were visitors here en East Arrow Park were Nakusp vi- daughter of Fingall, Ont., who have Larry McNicol, who has been sister,
i.mr Mr:
Mrs Jack Klein and three I Mrs. Gordon Hanna and son
visited Mr. Vlnall's parents, Mr. spending the last three weeks In
MILK
Bobby, have left for Calgary where
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Murray Taylor of Victoria, who
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has been visiting her sister, Mrt. Mr. Harris of Nelson was a busi- who spent their Easter vacation the
John Murray and her brother and ness visitor in Nakusp from the guests of Miss Kershaw's parents,
. Mr. and Mrs. H. Kershaw, returned
sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrt. J, I). Nelson CP. Offices.
Yeatman for the past week, has re- Roy Reese of Burton was a busi- to Rossland.
ness visitor in Nakusp.
Miss Sidney Leary, who has spent
turned home.
Mrs. Albert Johnson of Burton the Easter vacation the guest of
Miss Barbara Bird, nurse in
her parents, Cant, and Mrs. C. S.
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training at the Royal Jubilee Hos- was
Mrs. Jim. Davidson has arrived Leary. left for Crofton House, Van
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the weekend en route from Ga-:
• , M T _, M r „ r _
Miss Mary Cleeton <*. Trail spentlena Bav where she spent several
JOHNSON S LANDING B.C. _ few d.iys with her parents, M". H-v.-_.nlidsv.n_.
'Mrs. McNicol and daughter. Pat.
nnd Mrs A. .T. Cleeton.
Miss June Gardner spent the Eas- \ spent the weekend In Kaslo returnRov and Mrs. W. J. Silverwood t c holidays ihe guest of her grand-1 ing on Tuesday with J. Gains
had as a visitor their son, 1.-Smn
and Mrs. G. Hunter |I Noel
Bacchus and Raymond Ruparents.
M r ^ . , ^ , . . . . ~. —
•"werVVlsiUng at the home of
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BLOUSES

NEW DENVER

NAKUSP

MALCOLM'S FURS
•

ofConvi

SOCIAL _ New Members PO. Scheer, Trail,

CRANBROOK

With an adjustable strap
for a perfect fit. Tan Calf.
Priced

Nakusp Institute
Protests
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South Slocan

Engagements

__mi'the
FLAVOUR

A

GOOD cook la alwaya tryin?
to improve tha t i i t i n e n of
her lood . . . she'i never through
•trivlng to prepare dishes wilh a
more interesting flavour.
Many women notei for their
cooking ability rely upon H.P.
S a u c e for lhat different taite
appeal. Your reputation u a cook
wtll b e made if you flavour meat,
Sah, fowl, cheese and e g g dlshea,
gravy end eoupa with H.P. Sauce.

Butcherteria

social in t h e Parish Hall in thc
e v e n i n g Mr and Mrs 0 . W H u m phry a c c o m p a n i e d Mr
and MP pp
S i l v e r w o o d frnm Ne!.<>n and att e n d e d !*•- spicial
Mr a n d M r ' Ivor Jnpes and the'r
(guests w e r e Nelsiin vi'ppurs

There's no liner aauce then H. P.
Keep a bottle on hand for table
and kitchen uee . . . it'i available
•t youi grocery store. Buy lt now.

A Fine Seasonei

H P SAUCE

»r extended visit with his son ar.d ; Lending for two or three da.s this
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. I week
Mrs. Lake and daughter Colleen
Embree.
Mr. and Mrs J, Harris have lelt were shoppers in Kaslo on Tuesday.
Miss Jean McNicol who spent the
for Vancouver
P.O. Clifford Jupp has arrived vacation at her home here, left on
Saturday's
boat tor Kaslo.
frem the Engineers school at Aylmer Out. He will visit with his mo- 0. Ste'nber;, Jim McNicol and P.
LONDON T P i - for Ihe piirp"sc ther' Mrs P. Jupp and brother ano Jones were business visitors to Kasof determining the order of release sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. JUDO. lo on Tuesday.
The tug in charge of L. Jennings
from the armer! fPiri'P'. after thc de- MISS Hughes of Oliver, B.C.. is
feat of Germany, it hai heen deCK rd that service 'pn British seafcoir.g merrhant ships and Aliir!
and neutrtl scagoine (bins chartered
lo the nnliv'p Ministry nf W.r
Tiansnort during tlie war shall be
regarded is -i. ir .crvii'r

Ort Jha dut
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LIFE

W I T H " J U M O R " by Mui,

tht Bord.n Co*

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC

50 THAT<5 WHERE
MY BORDEN'S
EVAPORATED MILK'S
BEEN DISAPPEARING'

7.30-O Cinadi
731 -Toast and Coffee Club
i CKLN i
II 00-CUC News
B.l!i-M-iipter Mutilans
8 30 Musical Programmi
iCKLNi
8 It - C P.R Train Tims
8 . - . - - M o r n i n g Concert
9:0ft-BBC News
9 I J - M e l o d y Incorp i C K L N )
9 23—Voire of M e m o r y i C K L N i
9 - 3 0 - T r a d e Winds Tavern ( C K L N )
! 0:45—Songs For Y o u
9 59—Tim* Signal
10 0 0 - M o r n i n g Visit
10 15 - O g i l v i e F l o u r Mills
Programme iCKl.N'
10 20 Tin Pan Alley G o e i l o T o w n

I 430-CBR Presents
4 45—CBC News Roundup
J;00^Sacred Heart Programme
(CKLNi
I 5:15—Sophisticated Swing
i 5:45—Sports Commentary
.VINING
«;00-Cavalcade of Melody
(CKLNi
8:15—Cavalcade of Melody
(CKLNI
IM— Curtain Time
7:00-CBC National News
7:15—The Soldier's Return
7:30—Political Broadcait
R:0O-Show Time
8:30—Norman Harris Orchestra
B 45— Norman Harris Orchestra
9:00—BBC Newsreel
9:15—Peerless Presents (CKLN)
9:30—CBR Woodwind Quintet
10:00—CBC News and Commentary
10:15—CBC News Roundup
10 30—Ood Save the King
IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIMIMI

PCKI.NP

10 3 0 - Kalltaff ' C K I . N i
10 37 Dan Harrv i C K l . N '
10 45 O r g m Magic ( C K l . N l
11 0 0 - Hits in R e v i e w
11 IS Sing a S o n g <CKI.Ni
11 23 Wendell Hall i C K L N i
11 3 0 - S o l d i e r ' s W i t t
11:45—Piano Moods
*-\K%\V> C O O with gr»xl h e a l t h and h a p p i n e s s
when ff'l o n B o r d e n ' s E v a p o r a t e d Milk. A n d
no w o n d e r - f i * B o r d e n ' s E v a p o r a t e d Milk is s o
pure, s o easily d i g e s t e d , s o nourishing!
Msde
from finest farm freih milk . . . its q u a l i t y prot f e t e d by B o r d e n ' l i t r i c t l y i t e m of safeguards,
Irraplinlrd with s u n i h i n e v i t a m i n D to p r o m o t e
sound, i t u r d y g rppwtli
rtppr abnpit I V ' l d r t i i E v a p o r a t e d
Ask \n

Mllk for) o.ir baby
II id ierdtm't, iti GOT to k* gbodl

KBonUfti

EVAPORATED MILK

AFTERNOON
B.C. F a r m B r o a d c a i t
B C . Farm Broadcait
The Npillce Board ( C K I . N )
CIK' N e w s
Matinee M e m o r i e s
Old F a v o u r i t e s ( C K I . N )
Old F a v o u r i t e s
Mpppiern M u s i c i a n s
Music S t y l e d for S t r i n g s
oo B C S c h o o l B r o a d c a i t
1 5 - B C School Brosdcast
30— Tront L i n e F i m l l y
45-Afterroon Downbeat
0 0 - Don M e i i e r
1 5 - Hipmemaker'i P r o g r i m
30 ("iirlnln F.ihi>ei

12 (XV
12.15122512:30
12:45
1 OO
I 15
I 30
1 43

:

2
2
3
3
3
3 4.1
4 (|0
4 oa

4 15

nnr

NCA-I

MiiMC.Pl Maglr I C K L N '
Vpiiee "f M e m . . i v " ' K l . N i
Operetta T i m e i C K l . N i

Summer
Straws and Felts

Now your tkln
feels wilier, smoodier,
fresh. Do ihis nightly.
A lovely Rommce
Complexion winj oui!"

Greatly reduced a t

MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE
iiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiii

iii_5Ti_S_U-ra-miri-£n-i
gWcan

SPENCER SUPPORTS

have * lovelier j k i n - J heart-winning

complexion! Take lovely Rita's heauty advice—

For health gorments and
figure control, see
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON

never nejlect your Lux Toilet Soap Whipped Cream
Luther facials! Soon, you'll he getting pretty

110 Karr Apts., Ntlton.

compliments, tdmiring g l a n c e s - w i n n i n g romance,
thanks to your R o m m c e Complexion!

Watch for Our

Weekend Specials

BRADLEY'S
^ I I A T MARKIT—Phont Ki

9 out of 10 of Hollywood's famous Screen Stars use Lux Toilet Soap
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A Striking Example of the
Effects of Bad Diet
Newfoundland presents a warning
to Canada and the other nations on
what to eat.
The warning consists of evidence on
the effect of the Newfoundlanders'
diet, which provides enough food but
the wrong food and badly prepared.
The effect is widespread malnutrition, causing physical and mental lethargy, small muscular strength, skin
and eye troubles, premature ageing,
little resistance to disease, and continual poor health leading to a high death
rate.
The evidence was gathered by 11
outstanding medical scientists of Canada, the United Kingdom and the
United States, and their report is published in the March issue of the Canadian Medical Association Journal.
Early in this war, when Canadian
and Allied military engineers went to
Newfoundland to build the great bases,
Uiey found they had to import men
Irom Canada and the United States
W a u s e many Newfoundlanders were
unfit for the work; a high proportion
lacked physical strength, endurance
and mental "spark".
The Newfoundland population was
regarded as particularly good for scientific study because it sprang almost
entirely from the hardy stock of the
British Isles. The medical scientists examined almost 1000 persons in St.
John's and the "outports."
The investigation showed the actual calory content of the food available to the average Newfoundlander
to be 2997 per day — practically as
much as that available to the average
Canadian, and almost 20 per cent more
than the standard set by the Canadian
Council on Nutrition and by the National Research Council ln Washington. However, the diet represented by
that calory content was found to be
seriously unbalanced and lacking in
vitamins. It consisted largely of protein, fats and carbohydrates, made up
chiefly day after day of fish (usually
cod), potatoes, bread made from white
flour, and a few vegetables like cabbage.
There was little meat or fowl, few
eggs, and practically no fruit juices.
Milk was rare. Even when other foods
were available, many Newfoundlanders clung to their accustomed diets. A
girl who was offered fresh fruits, for
instance, refused lt, and at Christmas
she asked for the usual salt pork instead of the turkey which was served.
It was found also that the Newfoundlanders were not getting the most
out of even their restricted range of
foods, but were ruining the nutritive
value too often by bad cooking. The investigators found, for Instance, that
the people habitually peeled potatoes
before boiling them—thus losing half
of tha ascorbic acid or Vitamin C—and
then kept the cooked potatoes during
the day to be reheated for the evening
meal, thus losing up to 90 per cent of
the vitamin content. Other vegetables
like cabbage, whirh would contribute
much to nutrition if they were properly cooked or preferably eaten raw,
also were overcooked.
Such wastage of Vitamin C, in addition to the lack of it through the absence of fresh or canned tomatoes,
oranges, grapefruit and such vegetables as turnips properly cooked,
showed itself in almost universal presence of diseased gums.
The result was that 40 per rent of
the people examined more than 16
years old had lost all, or nearly all,
their teeth. Almost all those who had
teeth left
even children — showed
dental decay.
'Die lack of adequate quantities of
fresh vegetables, butter, milk and eggs,
also caused a shortage of Vitamin A,
whirh regulates the functions of the
del irate membranes, thc eyes and the
skin and keeps the whole body "tuned
up". Of all the people examined, M per
cent showed some degree of disease of
the eyes or skin, or both.
Vitamin B-l, or Thiamin, whirh In
required. for mental alertness and

"pep" wai found to be lacking seriously among the Newfoundlander* because they did not eat enough of sueh
foodi as oatmeal, whole wheat, lean
meats, eggs or milk. The result was
apathy, lethargy and constant "stomach trouble."
The lack of mllk and cheese was
blamed again for the shortage of Vitamin B-2, or Riboflavin, which was reflected In the islanders 'skin troubles
on lips and nose, and in eye troubles.
It was found the average Newfoundlander's height was about the
same as the Canadian's, but he was
much below weight. The death rate on
the Island has been running about 20
per cent higher than, for Instance, that
of Ontario. The infant mortality rate
was twice as high as that for Canada
as a whole, and two and a half times
the Ontario rate. Deaths from tuberculosis were aboyt three times the
ratio in Canada or the United States.
Much of the responsibility for those
mortality rates in Newfoundland was
attributed directly to the diet, and
physicians are hopeful that the people
of other nations will take a lesson from
Newfoundlanders' experience.

Letters to the
Editor
Letten mty bt publlihtd over t nom it
plume, but tht ictutl ntmt of the writer
muit bi given to the Editor ai evidence of
good faith, Anonymoui letteri go In ths
wute piper buket

Prospectors Without
Protection Against
Get Rich Quick Clan
To the Editor:
Sir—Society coniideri that the proipecton
are unlmporttnt. For they tre the only creaturei, excepting predatory tnimtli ind birdi,
that have no protection. The season li alwayi
open for the sniping at the mine finders by
the gentry of the Oet Rich Quick Wallingford
type, who tit on their padded chairs in their
palatial offices in the citiei—like the iplder
who crouches on his web waiting for the fllei
to become entangled — they the parasitical
growth of this era, ipend their time weaving
webs of chicanery to catch the honest, but unwary proipecton and ileal their mlnei.
If they cannot get the prospecton' claimi
through guile or itarvation, they will coerce
and threaten them. Anything goes, so long al
they get their ilgnatures on an agreement,
whereai they, with princely mein, offer to
pay a prlct Inadequate to amount of ore tn
sight, spreading payments over years—if ore Is
not extracted and mine abandoned in meantime—so that they can avoid paying their j vut
share of taxes. And strange that it may seem
to the honest persona—and they are l e g i o n there arc always quisling! to be found by
the predatory interesti lo do their dirty work.
To shatter the dreams of the prospector!
of making a stake early in life and a competence in their old age. ia "killing the goose
that lays thi golden egg", and ipirt from the
great injustice lo the pioneers of any age,
these destroying, greedy elements of our lociety are not only discouraging the young
men from taking up prospecting, but they
are doing Irreparable harm to free enterprise.
If these misguided people cannot be educated to I much fairer standard of conduct,
then legislation must be enacted to hobble tho
activities of such and preserve our civilization
from destruction.
G I. McCREADY
Retillick, B C, April 3, IMS

Tribute to Merchant
Navy Touches Trailite
To the Editor;
Sir—I recently read Lt. Cmdr T _ Witts'.
R C N V R , beautiful, glowing tribute to the
BriUsh Merchant Navy "Who Dire to Live,''
and the memory linger!
Ro touching In iti simplicity, Inspiring in
iti sacrifice and unselfish endeivor, md iteidfist In duty, would it be Intruding on privacy
to isk, who w u the mtiter of the Bergttu?
W u thera iuch t veuel? And Ftlrlet, thtt
"piece of heiven thll ildt of paridlie." ll
there such'' Any who have seen munificent
Mount Baker's snow-capped summit riling
sun-bathed above the surrounding mists, must
spirrly have vliloned Fairlee. ,
Did the Maiter of tht Bergetti let mother command? And what of Derek, hi! lirman
son, and Bftsle 1 We wonder: Did they lurvtve
this ghastly storm1
Oh. whit a magnificent movie that tribute
would mike!
J W M
Trsll, B C , April 7. 194S.

Today's Horoscope
If you're ccWbntlnf a birthday today,
pride, neitnew In tpp«ir«nce and inUjrlty art
.vour outatanding characterlitici. Ynu h i v t
a Kten mind, but ynu net with careful deliberation. You have a strong love for anything
artiitic, and your ent^inR peraonallty attract!
thow you meet in the ancial and builntu
world. On thia, your birthday, think where
you are going btfore ynu itirt, becauae with
Ur»nu« In pnwer, an unreftrttned pace might
hrlng you up agalnit a htrrier. Only amiability and kind neal will clear the way,

Words of Wisdom
Mercy mort bicorati I miglitrite thtn tht
vindictive writh which mtn ctll Juitlct.—
Longfellow

?? Questions ? ?

ANSWERS
Optn tt tny rttdtr Ntmtt tf pirtent
tiklng queitiom wlll not bt published.
Thtrt ll ne ehtrgt ftr thll service. Queitiom WILL. NOT B I ANSWERED BY
MAIL except whtn thtrt li obvioui motility lor privity.
,

Flying Officer Eirl Armitro
Air-gunner of tht R.CA.F.. t l
completing two touri ot operatic*
with a Pithflnder Squidron Ove
seai, Is ln Nelson visiting hli p u
tnti, Mr. tnd Mri. R. J. Armitron
5H Vlctorli Street
Tlylng Officer Armstrong, who-,
23 years old, Joined the R.C.AJ. -I
1940 and his been Oveneil for th
past two years. During his servie
he mtdt 52 operational flighti, -He received his first and last yei
of education in Nelson, ln the othi
years living in Grand Forki. 1
Joined the R.C.A.F. directly ifte
completing his Senior Mitric I
Nelson.

L. W., Ron Spur—(1. Can you please UU mo
whtre, ln tht Biblt, I ctn find the recordof the womtn who wanted juitlce trom t
rich mtn? Tht Judge btlng t rascal would
not grtnt lt. (2) Tht pasuge where t Galilean (meaning Jeiui) w u u k e d to turn
itonti Into bread?
'
Your iniwer to question (1) would be
found In Chipter 1 of Lukt veriet 1 to 8 tnd
to queitiom (2) In Chapter 4 of Matthew, v i n e
3 i e d Chipter 4 of Luke, verse 1.
Reader, Trail—How much froit wlll t thrtt
Inch Iron pipe with running witer in lt
itand? Thii witer Is taken from • largt
cretki ind gets very, cold ln winter, forming anchor Ice as well ai freezing the surface although lt rum quite iwlftly.
If the water runi through the pipe fast
enough It will not freeze.
J. J. K., Wardner—An irgument arose, ont
person saying that the Tower of Pisa, In
Ittly, letni ln every direction, another
itatei thtt lt li leaning ln ont direction
only. Can you tdvlie which ls correct, ind
If Tower leans, what li the imount lt
leans? Wt undersUnd thit It ll evenly
balance as far i s gravitation ls concerned.
The Tower of Pisa leam in one direction.
The Tower was 15V4 feet out of the perpendicular when measured In 1829, and 16'/_ feet in
1910. There il no reason to suppose that the
architect! Intended that the campanile should
be built In an oblique position: lt would appear to have assumed It while the work was
in progress.

Press Comment
SEEING OURSELVES AS OTHERS DO
This U a funny world. There tre io many
Ignorant people In it. Did you ever notice
that?
It li really astonlihlng how little iome
folk know about the the thingi which we know
or think we do.
They really ought to be better Informed.
But If they were there would not be io much
opportunity for fault finding, would there?
We could not pull so many people to pieces If
they wert as wise as we.
A itory ls told about Mrs. Coolldge when
her huiband was President of the United
StaUi. She made some slighting reference to
people who did not know the proper way to
tilt their ioup plates. Some gossipy person
overheard her, and told a newspaper columnist. Her thoughtless remark was quoted in the
press ill through the U S A .
Will Rogen undertook to rebuke the mistrtss of the White House. He sent her a telegram which concluded with thc words: "Remember, Grace, everybody's ignorant, but
about different thingF"
The ImmorUl Will wai right. There'i
icarcely • perion you meet but knowi more
than you do about something He msy be Ignorant about the things whirh are important
to you, but you are also igmirant about the
things whieh mean most t'i him.
We don't mind confessing that on most
things we know little or nothing. We don't
even know how you will take It If we suggest
that you ihould be more tolerant of people
who are not ai clever or well trained is you
tre. You might be itirprlsed il you could look
at yourself through their eyes.
It Is Just as well perhaps that we cannot
tee ourselves ai others see us. It might be
rather dlicouraging—Midland Free Press Herald.
LATE CONVERSION
Says Tokyo ndio, lomewhat belatedly, "If
thtre ls anything Japan can do to improve
tht lot of Allied prisoners, Jipan will do lt"
It'i the old itory, nf the condemned mm taking up religion in the deith cell -Calgiry Her• Id.
A KEY-WINDER
Add Witch on the Rhine jokes: It's about
time to wind it up, lin't lt? — Christian Science
Monitor

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
(From Diily Newi. April 11, 1M»)
Pure illk .lurking! were sold In all Nelion
ladiei' storei today it prires ranging from 59
cent! to tl 50 a pair
The three lower courti of the Nelson Tennli Club are ready for play The leaion will
open tomorrow atfernnon and refri-shmenti
wlll be ierved.

Exhibition ol
Local Art Held
by (Iub Saturday
CANADIAN SKI TEAM TRIMS OTHERS IN
POINTSi This li tht Cinidlan teim which won tht
btlt tetm itinding i t tht Intermtlonil Ladlei' Ski

mttt on Mont Btldy, Que. The tetm trimmed tht
other contestant, by 39 iteondi.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

KIMBERLEY BOARD
PROTESTS MAIL
SERVICE DELAYS

B.C.S ROLL

Those preient were Mrl. Wraggl
and her mother, Mr. Wragge, Mr
Rogeri, Mr. Whltlock and myself
Mrs. Dickenson, and Miss Keating
The work shown was ln two me>
dlums, oils and water color. -Thl
subjecti were all landscape, wltt
the exception of two nlli by Ml
Whltlock, a promising young m u
As organizer of this get-togetht.
of our little art club, I wish to ex
preis my tpprtclatlon of tht c o
operative spirit of all the memberi
and the holt and hostess, Mr. mi
They ilso isk that wlcktt ser- Mrs Wngge.
vice should be available at the poit
WILL BAYLISS
office from 9 i.m. to 6 p.m.

KIMBERLIY, B.C. - Deliyi ln
mail service for this community, situated 20 miles off tht main lint of
the Crow's Neat Pais section of
the railway are still being protested
by the Board of Trade, who are asking that the bus-mall service which
links it with railway service take
outgoing mail after 8 p.m., and bring
incoming mall at 6 a.m., and that
mall directed to and from Chapman Camp and Marysville within
• five mile range not be required to
go via-Crinbrook.

OF HONOR
iiiiiiiiuiiii

iiiiiiiiiiiini

Army
Injured
Cirkner, Erneit John Wlllltm, Lt.
Mri.
Mirgiret
Helen
Carkner,
(wife), Box 1352, Ronland.
Severely wounded
Blaine, Warren Wendell, L-Cpl,
Vancouver.
Wounded
Davidson, Jamei, Bdr., Vancouver.
MacKay, John George, Cpl, Vancouver.
Bennett, Albert John, Pte, Victoria.
Johnston, Norman, Pte., Vancouver.
Pearson, Ray William, Cpl, Vancouver.
Slightly Wounded
Allan, William
Merritt.

MacLean,

Died of woundi
Bostrum, William
Danskin.

Adolph,

Tpr,

Pte,

R.C.A.F.
Killed on active lervice
Redknap, Seaton George, F.-Sgt,
Victoria.

NEW APPOINTMENT: MtJorGeneril Guy Rodtrlck Turner,
CO., M.C, M.M., 65, of Frederlcton, N. B., ind Ottawi, who hai
bten ippolnted Inipector Gentrtl,
Weitern Ctntdt lucceedlng MtJor.General R. O. Alexander, C.B.,
D.S.O., who haa retired dUt to III
heilth. He li t veterin of tht lut
wir tnd went oveneu in the
preient conflict with the Pint Division. For levertl monthi put ht
hai been "leconded" to the Department of Veterin! Affaln a, t
Specltl Assistant to Deputy Mlnliter of that Department. A ion,
Major Malcolm Turner, hai been
oveneai ilnce 1940 with tbe Royal
Ctntdian Engineer!, Genertl tnd
Mrs. Turner reilde at 173 Dily Avenue, Ottawa.

Explains City
Policy on
Requests for Soil

Previouily mining on active lervice, now preiumed dead:
McDougal, Clarence Francii, FO.,
Mr. C. F. McDougall (fltherl 804
A request by Mrs. W. A. Bennett,
Stanley Street, Nelion.
99 High Street, for soil on which to
Jarvis, Tnrar.ce Patrick, Fl-Lt., improve her garden, was referred to
Vancouver.
City Engineer H. D. Dawson by the
CityTTouncll Monday night.
CANADA
Alderman H. H. Hinitt explained
Died from nituril cauiei
lhat the policy of the City had been
Mlnton, Hirold Douglai, FO., Mrs, to deliver soil to citizens requesting
H. D .Minton (wifel, Fernie.
it when It became available. He
suggested that auch requests should
be answ-ered by letter and the policy explained to the applicant. Mr.
Dawson had a list of such request!
and when earth was being moved
OTTAWA. April 10 iCP). - Air from roads and lo on In large quanForce Headquarters announced to- tities, the earth was simply dumped
day the award of eight Distin- t the properties of the applicants.
guished Flying Crosses and two Distinguished Flying Medals to members of the R C A F . serving overseas.
The recipients included:
D F C.
KIMBERLEY, B C. Ginger
Fo C. C. Hailett of .Chilliwack,
McFachren. refugee from the
BC
Hltt? of London, left for the East
.with his sister, Jill, on their reFo. T. C Lansdall of Saskatoon.
turn to England. He has been the
Fo. W. D. Pudncv nf Vancouver.
guest of Mr and Mrs. Harold
Fo R. W. Tully. Chemamu". BC
Spencer for the past four years.
iTully la now prisoner of war.)
D. F M.:
Bear cubs are usually born while
P , I! C, Christie, Gibbons. Alts. the mother is sound asleep in WinK'lir ii11 now presumed deadi
ter- hibernation.

Three B.C. Men
Win the D.F.C.

Discover "Murder Factory";
Worse Than Any Horror Story
By HAL BOYLE
LIMBURG, Germmy, April 10
(API.—American troops have dlicovered a German "murder factory", rivilling any house of horror
created by fiction writers, where
It Is estimated 20,000 personi viewed
by the Germans as "undesirables,"
were systematically slain.
Located In an Insane asylum ntar
Limburg, the terror-filled eitibllihment wai in charge of • Ull,
scar-faced 70-year-old surgeon, assisted by a husky, 45-year-old chief
womtn's nurse ind a middle-aged
chief warden. Allied officers laid.
On the staff were Elite Guard officers from Berlin.
Tales told by German residents
of the village of Hade-mar, four
miles North of Limburg, led U.S.
1st Army officer! to queition officials in the village, and resulted ln
locating the asylum, and arrest of
the three ln charge of the "factory."
,
Germin civil luthorltlu estimated 13.000 victims were gassed and
cremated and another 5000 killed by
drugs or poison and burled ln communal graves..
The stench of burning bodies
caused Hadamar residents to complain, and the Bishop of Muenster
lodged protests with the asylum officials. That brought tbout a switch
from gas tn hypodermic injections
and from cremation to mass burial.

This Army

If you are a aervice man'i wife or iweetheart. Rhire yeur letter from him with hii
proplr. Ynu need nnt nbarr every nne. but 4%
many a* ymi ren

"Nobody would believt It,"
Johnion. "It h a d undergroui
chimber! with dripping wtter, b i
flying around m d little crary 1
who Jumped out at you i t r
step."
Tht Job of tht chief nurse,
added, "was to put the death neeg
into women patients. She was abo
iix feet till, built like a footbi
player m d as ugly as a witch."
Etch morning the surgeon dirt
tor; the head keeper and the nui
conferred on who would be kill
that day.
"One assistant said the doctor .
regarded as a kind man because
one of tht victimi fought agalr
taking the hypo needle the surge
would not let the attendants btt
him into lubmlsston," Hamilton 1
counted. "He Just let the n a n
without food until he was too n
to object."
The surgeon, confronted by
dence and testimony on operatic
of the murder factory, w u quo.
by Hamilton as saying: "I hav*
ways been a doctor of honor."

R E N E W A L OT
UNEMPLOYMENT
INSURANCE BOOKS
- % All ZmpkufeMt
All Unemployment Insurance Books for the
year ending March 31st, 1945, must be exchanged for new books.
Kindly communicate imwiedi.tely with the
nearest Employment and Selective Service
Office if vou have not already exchanged your
employees' books.

JS YEARS AGO
(From Dllly Nrwi, April 11, 1110)
, Two glorioui Summer d i y i brought butttr fltei out ln iwirmi. thruit budi from their
•heathi, and wnt drivers out to w n ind pollih
the ctr. According to J. A. Irving, a big woodpecker, red-headed, hai taken on a contract to
drill a hole ln i lection of tht roof on tht
Mtthodlit Church.

*Ther* are lerere
faiUng to make
Iniurance

penaltiei

Contribttlioni

failure to reneic the
Btiorti at

t

for'

Unemployment

your iniured employeei

About 130 ptoplt ttttndtd tht dtnet gtvm
by the Willow Point Women'! Initltutt In tld
of new chlni for Koottniy Ltkt Oineril Hospltil. Mlu W. Thompion. Mill Evelyn Applewhtlte. Mill H. Towler, lnd Mlu B. Weit wert
In chirge nf dtcorttloni, and Mn. Joseph
Thompion. mperlntendtd the refreihmtnls, asriited by Mrs C. W. Weit ind Mrs. W. Mohr.

for
and for

Imurance

required.

% Ali Zmphuf-il: -m
If you are an insured person protect your
benefit rights by seeing that your Insurance
Hook has been exchanged.

Test Yourself
I. Do iny other tnimtli thin dog, suffer
from rabiu'
3. Under whtt kind ot tret did Ferdinand
tht Bull prtftr to tit tnd imtll Ihr flowen',
J. Whtt li t "crou fox"?
TEIT ANSWERS
1 Yn, eitt, ctttlt, iwlnt tnd honei h«vt
bten known to luffer from It
3 The cork tttt.
J A tor mirked with a dirk line ilong
the spin* ind mothtr ovtr Iht ihouldtn

Tht ilaytngs wert described I
"mercy killings" tuthorlied by
1939 German statute.
Two lnveitlgators, Cipt. Brlnkle
Hamilton, a British officer attach)
to an American Infantry dlvlslo
tnd Lieut. W. R. Johnson, Lovi
land, Colo., told a macabre itory i
death and torture.

British Youngsters ,
Leave Kimberley

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE COMMISSION
HIMhlRFY MITCHELL,
Ul-iu... f I.ehoMf

Etiquette Hints

To the Editor:
Sir:—On Saturday we hid i n ltt
terestlng and well attended m t t t
Ing and exhibition of locil trt «l
the home of Mr. >nd Mrs. Wraggi
on Observatory Street Locel scenei
and other compoiition! were shown
and kten Interest generated imonj
all who were present.

LOUB. j . T R O T T O H

R. J. TALLON
ALLAN M. MCTCHXIX
{'I'f.t.-L.ui.'r.fTj.

.

DW 4SJ
' T h l eit mtn i t i wt'rt t'bt of^lhe lookout for a itrong patrol, an' t'be
tiriful 'ctuit th«/'ll prohthly be Ruulani."

__
•.

—___

!^^^_

1

hy of Thanksgiving...
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Bears Have
Battery Problem Outfield Picture Is Main
Headache lor International (Iub
to Overcome

V-E Day Plans
Across Canada

BV W I L L I I K L U N
Newirk 8tar-Ledger Sporti Wrltar

By LLOYD MCGOWAN
Montrul SUr Sport Writer

ging first bueman, Ed; Vie Cegles
and Dave Danaher, tht latter obtained from Memphis.
The catching ls all tet wltb John
Dantonio, as first string man.
Dantonlo, a rugged customer, batted .327 lor New Orleans last season.
Supporting him ls Al Todd the venerable backstop with plenty of major league experience, and Charlei
Sproull, from Durham, N. C.
Especially encouraging ls the pitching with Tommy Warren, Jean
Pierre Roy and John Gabbard as
the nucleus, Howard Kaiser, JacK
Miller, Edwin Pallca, Frank Wurr.i,
Bob Tart, Pete Stephens, Claude
Crocker and Lewis Osborne are
considered*, likely prospects.
Stephens will start at first base
again. George Shuba is set for second base, Stan Breard is a cinch
for the shortfleld, and Roland Gladu will be at third.

MONTREAL, April 10 (CP) flrewotka will be kept for Japan's
PLAIN], IELD, N.J., April 10 (AP) Montreal's outfield picture ls Manadefeat. Entertainment planned at
- E x c e p t for pitching and catching, ger Bruno Detiel's major concern
Newark's Bears are u t for the In- is he begins his stcond year at
The young Canadian nation wlll four key points "to prevent jubiternational Baseball League'i open- the helm ot the International Learest V-E—Victory ln Europe—Day lant crowds tearing dowd the city."
ing game with Bill Meyer It the pie club.
rtth trumpet and thanksgiving, with Winnipeg—Moat Manitoba towns
1
helm for the fourth comecutlve
anion and fuss but most of all with will hold joint thanksgiving serBetzel craves additional replacecampaign.
vices
with
individual
churches
also
he unpredictable emotions unloosments for the departed Walter Chipopen.
Local
plans
tended
toward
Only Frank Hiller remalm of last pie, drafted by Washington; Johnny
id In nearly 12,600,000 souls by the
year's starters. The others are Wie- Corrlden, apparently retired, Elmer
er'mimition of her second major thanksgiving service on grounds ot
Legislature with civic leaders speakthe Yankees or In the armed forces (Red) Durrett and Morris Aderholt,
var against Germany in 25 years.
ing
and
massed
bands
and
a
large
und one, Johnny Maldovan, has de- now with the parent Brooklyn
: Those who recalled the spontancided lo report In mid-May after re- Dodgers.
ity born of the peace of 1918, the choir.
ceiving hie diploma at Ohio Univerheer, wild unbelief of the thing, Reglna — A Victory procenslon, a
Betzel Is building tils garden
mass
rally
In
front
of
the
Legislasity.
»uld see unfolding in this Spring
HlUer, despite his complaints of a gang around.Kermlt Klttman, good
if 1B45 something different, an ob- ture buildingi with a place of honor
1
defensive
man who completed a
sore arm, looms a big winner this
rioua victory dragged into weeks of for war veterans. A Victory choir
season, If his record of IS and 11, modest .289 mark for Trenton ln
var" that represent not-a test of de- of 350 will take part.
Dutchmen to the tune of 8-2 In the first game to be
a 3.08 earned-run average and ilx the lnter-state league last season.
CANUCKS WIN OVER DUTCHMEN 8-2 IN
diiori but a process of annihilation. Moose Jaw — A dignified, quiet
played this season. Picture shows fast play around
observance with services in. all
OVERSEAS QAMEi In a thrilling ice-hockey game
shutouts. lest year, mean anything. Other candidates for places in the
It seemed certain that, the mood churches and a general civic ser- at TMburg in Holland, Canadians defeated the looal
the goal-mouth.
But HlUer can't go it alone and green pastures, Include Mai SteIf any celebration touchedjpff by vice directed by the Canadian LeMeyer ls trying to uncover some aid vens, brother of the Royals' slug1 German defeat proclalmecH-y the gion, In the evening u temporary
from a collection of farm graduates,
Allies—as predicted by Oen. Eisen- peace memorial will be erected with
free agents and collegians now in
one team sit on the puck all night
hower—would be underlined with various civic groups contributing
camp.
while the other forces the play.
the knowledge that not only does sections.
Catching ls a major problem with
On the other hand, Toronto fans
Japan remain unconquered but Ger- Calgary — Open air thanksgiving
only Walt Van Grofoskl, 31-year-old
are enthusiastic about the possibilmans remain to kill and maim Al- services with parades and bands.
veteran, on deck.
ity
of the city's first Stanley Cup
lied soldiers.
There Is no shortage of fly chasers
The Civic Receptions Committee has
victory since the Leafs bested the
in the camp with regulars Bill Rabe
' But, regardless of the tasks lt suggested an appropriation cf $2500
Red
Wings ln 1942.
J, Hamson in the Collinson's Cup and Nick Rhabe in condition.
WASHINGTON, April 10 U P ) iwould leave unfinished, the declar- on celebrations.
The double shutout over Wings
competition of the Legion Men's
The
third
base
job
is
a
toss-up
TORONTO,
April
10
(
C
P
)
T
o
r
|td defeat of Germany was the tar- Edmonton — The first of tv/o days The government tonight took over
marked the first time ln the IB-year
Bowling League took both games
now between Artie Cohen and onto Maple Leafs have an opportu- history of the Detroit club that lt
l e t this week of thousands of com- wlll be a day of re-dedicatijn and closed • soft coal mines to prevent
Friday evening, when he defeated right
Joe Passero, and Murray (Doc) nity to win the Stanley Cup by con- has been held goalless In two sucmittees in thousands of Canadian thanksgiving, the second a day of interference with the war effort,
C.
H.
Robinson
and
V.
Graves.
He
CRANBROOK, B, C. -The
Rothman.
cities, towns and villages planning demonstrations and parades.
President Roosevelt directed In- broken
quering Detroit Red Wings In the cessive play-off games.
21-year history of the an- also held both high individual and
Roy Zimmerman ls back at first third and fourth games of their
the events to commemorate it.
Vancouver — Representative citi- terior Secretary Ickes to take poi' nual Kootenay-Boundary Schools high aggregate in both g,imes.
base but getting competition from
session
of
and
operate
those
mines
zens
and
civic
leaders
alike
have
Their plans called for bands to
track meet, marred in 1944 when
Mrs. J. Chapman defeated Mrs Walt Nowak. Clarence Dlfant has eight-point series here Thursday and
play, for churches to open to those called for a dignified observance. where Interruptions or threatened Cranbrook defaulted holding it be- C. Cummins in the Cassios Cup made a creditable showing at second Saturday nights but you can't prove TIGERS MERGE
Who wish to express thanksgiving, It will be a civic hoUday but no interruptions of work exist.
cause of Inadequate track facilities, competition of the Lndien' Bowling base, and Dick Daker, bespectacled it by Coach Clarence (Hap) Day. WITH BOSTON
lor immediate holidays, for fire- flags or bunting will be seen. Troops It was the fourth time since the may have _. second successive can- League.
Blnghampton alumnus, ts making a The Leafs, who won the first two NEW YORK, April 10 (AP) works, for air raid sirens to sound may be confined to barracks to pre- war started that the government cellation this year. Kimberley and
Teams and scores follov.-;
hit at short.
games of the series in Detroit by Brooklyn Tigers of t h t National
the warning notes of triumph. With vent "rowdyism". School will con- has gone into the coal business.
Fernie school principals have writ1-0 and 2-0, breezed through a light Football Leagua merged with Bosindividuality and dispatch, the ar- tinue. An old condemned bandstand Mr, Roosevelt acted as mine op- ten the Cranbrook .school board COLLINSON CUP
skating drill today. When It was ton Yanks today', with the combintangemcnts went forward, with in North Vancouver will be set erators and representatives- of the that they cannot undertake it thla J. Hamion:
over,
Day parried most questions ation losing Its Brooklyn Identity
United Mine Workers Union were year and the Cranbrook board de- T. Shorthouse ,
churches of all denominations a., a ablaze.
80 8 0 - 160
with "no comment" although he completely and playing all Itt home
iolemn and fitting centre of the Special blasts on sirens will an- deadlocked here In efforts to work cided "it is apparent there will be C. Cummins
137 130— 267
did loosen up to the extent of adoccasion.
nounce victory throughout British out a new contract.
no district meet this year, but the F. Donnenworth ... 06 128— 224 TORONTO, April 10 (CP) - Dr. mitting that his players were In games except one ln Bolton. The
merger ls for one year only.
l l v 1 1 5 - 230 Robert Douglas Cameron, 36, forThis cross-section of the nation Columbia and churches in every | They were reported ln tentative matter will have further considera- W. Duckworth
pretty fair shape.
merly
of
Toronto,
ln
'Drumheller,
The one exception Is the contest
157 135— 292
will give an indication of their community will open their doors for | agreement on all but one point. The tion before the May board meet- J. Hamson
Alta.
Since
graduation
from
the
with New York Giants, which will
He
had
nothing
at
all
to
say
about
old
contract
expired
March
31,
byit
ing."
thanksgiving services.
Icope:
University of Alberta, he had been a remark by Manager Jack Adams be played ln th» New York Yankee
was
continued
in
effect
for
another
585
588—1173
Salmon
Arm
—
Children'.!
dance
Totals
Assuming responsibility for twoHal-fa* — Public celebrations on
connected with the Drumheller As- of Detroit Red Wings who spoke ln Stadium, of which Ctpt. Dan Topthe slopes of historic Citadel Hill, will, be folowed by old time and month while negotiations t contin- thirds of the taxes this year on 'be V. Graves
sociation of Physicians, in charge biting termt In Detroit about spec- ping ls co-owner. He alto lt the
newly-purchased 8H acre level Anderson
gnoniter fireworks display from modern dances for adults, Soldiers ued.
83 96— 179 of medical service to district miners.
tators paying their money to watch owner of the football Tigers.
ihlps In harbor and the surrounding and Cadeti will parade to Thanks- The Presidential Executive Order baseball field for school use was G. Mills
100 10O- 200
said that Mr. Roosevelt had found completed by the board. They also G. McDonald
giving service.
Shores.
84 124- 218
that, as a result of existing cr considered private application for A. Oliver
144 142— 286
Charlottetown—Public demonstraIn aeveral Britiih Columbia
threatened strikes and other labor purchase of two lots of their for- V. Graves
153 131— 284
tion on Market Square.
towni, Vernon, Victoria, Prince
disturbances,
operations
had
been
mer sports field on South Lumsden
Oeorge, Nanalmo included, mail
Montreal—Civic holiday will at
Interrupted
or
were
threatened
by
Avenue,
but
postponed
decision.
Totals
574 593—1167
once be proclaimed. Police will re- church lervicei wlll be held. In interruption.
High individual, J Harnson, 157.
port immediately to prevent possible Kamloops ipecial programi are beBoard members have received s
ing printed for thanksgiving ter"lsorders.
variety of pamphlets with regard
High aggregate, J Hamson, 292.
vlce, Vernon ichooli and itorei
to school construction plans in -or- J. Hamion
Guelph — Two days of religious
wlll close the following dty. Ke- Parents Fight
der to form their ideas of the re- T. Shorthouse .
Jaservances and celebrations, In811 8 0 - 160
lowna looki to a spontaneous celequirements of a new junior-senior C, Cummins
udlng a monster parade to a ser102 112- 214
Frantically
to
bration.
high ichool building for a com- F. M. Donnenworth 117 128— 245
Ice of thanksgiving. Dancing, othmunity of this size. C. J. Frederick- W. Duckworth
entertainment will follow night
Nelion wlll have a parade of tha Save Children
115 115— 230
son, District Schools Inspector, re.urch services.
Canadiin Legion and other or154 172— 338
PORT MCNEIL, B, C, April 10 ported to the meeting on his lnvo3- J. Hamson
Ottawa—Giant fireworks display, ganization!. Legion wlll have a (CP) — A young sawmill engineer's
tigfltion to secure data in connection
pres will probably close.
imoker that night
Totals
. . 573 607-1185
two children burned to death here
Hamilton — City has voted $3500
Victoria rumori say B.C. liquor Monday In a fire so fierce It beat with plans for a new building.
C. H. ROBIN80N
entertainment but $1500 worth of
itorei and beer parlon may cloie. back frantic rescue efforts by th?
W C. Hancock ....... 80 8 0 - 160
W. A. Harrison
132 1 5 1 - 283
parents, and for a time threatened VERNON COLONEL
N. Bradley
117 1 0 1 - 218
an entire community of 60 families.
Western Steel
E. Wools
I.S. CHAMBER OF
117 119— 238
Port McNeil is six miles North- RETIRING
1211 120— 240
west of Alert Bay.
OTTAWA, April Ifl (CP) - Frank C. H. Robinson
:OMMERCE HEAD Changes Name
Earl Ramey, three, and his two- Barber, 55, of Vernon, B.C., is re5H1 571-1137
Totali
.
.,
.
months-okl sister, Rae, died in a tiring from the Active Army after
U Y VISIT TRAIL
toWesteel
High individual, J H a m s o n , 172,
,. , ..,,,.
. ,
small bedroom of their three room four years of overseas service and
TRAIL, B. C , April 10—A teleJ. Hamson, 338.
will resume his pre-war position ai
WINNIPEG,
Apr!
10
CP)
; h o m e ... hjl( . (h( , f a t h e r ,_.,, m o t h „
•am from Eric Johnston, President
an
official
of
the
Dominion
DepartShareholder,
of
Western
Stee
ProL
,
.
CA8SI08
CUP
l
e
d
d
e
s
p
e
r
a
t
p
l
y
0
r
e
a
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h
t
h
e
m
the United Statei Chamber of
ment of Agriculture, Defence Heady L e l a „ d R„
32
ommerce. has been received by ducts Corporation, at a special gen-; T h , f h
MRS. J. CHAPMAN
eral
meeting
here
today,
approved
I
,
j
.
,
quarters
announced
tonight.
The
o
(
R
G
r
e
e
n
w
e
l
l
S
a
w
uia Fryling, President of the
Mrs. D. McGinn
124 8 2 - 216
ail Junior Chamber of Commerce, changing he name o the o m p a n y , ,„ _ u f f e r e d b a d l v b u r n c d h a n ( 1 , announcement said Col. Barber was Mrs. E. Hart
99 78— 177
H i j w i J e Kathleen, 27, was lev- retiring at his own request.
ylng that he hopes to visit Trail to Weiteel Producti Limited.
Mrs. C DeFerro
101 89— 19C
the near future.
, Earlier at the annual rneetinH. I crely burned about the hips and Col. Barbrr served with the Can- Mrs. J. Chapman
138 100— 238
the shareholder! adopted reports legs.
adians in the First Great'War until
he Trail Junior Chamber wrote ol the directors, and financial stale- The fire is believed to have start- 1917 in the ranks, winning the DisJohniton a short time ago, lo- ments, aod the Board of Directors, d in the ceiling of thc living room, tinguished Conduct Medal when a
Totals
482 359— 821
e
ng him to ipeak at the regional wai reelected
where the chimney passes through, sergeant and later at Cambrai in MRS. C. CUMMINS
©nvention of Junior Chambers to The annual report of the d'rectors, shortly before 1 am
E. Weaver
80 75— 15J
1918 being awarded the Military Mrs.
» held in Trail May 25 and 26. Mr.
Sibil McLean
121 9 5 - 21(
The entire family was asleep, said
n in hia reply stated that presented by President G. W. Hu'.- Provincial Police Constable Allan Cross and ai the war was ending a Mrs. A. Oliver
58— 138
60
i would like very much to attend chlns of Winnipeg, said net orofit B. Cunningham, who came to thii Bar to the M.C. He returned home Mrs C. Cummins . 114 1 0 1 - 215
he affair but previoui engagements realized during 1944 was $281,81P, logging settlement from nearby in the rank of major.
In thii war he hai been on the
r scheduled on the East Coast $32,525 more than 1943.
Totals
395 3 2 8 - 724
Alert Bay to Investigate.
administrative staff of Headquarvent his accepting.
High Individual, Mri. Chapman
Ramey was awakened by crackl- ters of Military District 11. at Vicpresent Mr. Johnston li mak- Dismiss Appeal
ing of flames. He found the living toria. Later he was posted to the 138
High aggregate, Uri. Chapman
; hii home ln Spokane. Recently
room ceiling a mass of fire.
Rocky Mountain Rangers, as a Comon
Breaking
and
toured Russia and ipoke to a
Other residents of the community pany Commander and proceeded 238
at gathering of Soviet officials. Entering*, Toronto
of some 60 families turned out, and overseas as a Major ln 1941. Pro-!
with the aid of logging camp fire motion to Lieutenant Colonel came I
TORONTO, April 10 (CP* -Chief equipment, fought the blare.
in January, 1942, and from Augpit,}
Juitlce R. S. Robertson ttxay dislutter Stocks Show
1043, until December, 1944, Ke waa |
missed an appeal of A. Kolokowskl Constable Cunningham said if the commanding a Canadian training
fire
had
got
out
nf
control
lt
couid
againft
consecutive
sentences
of
[Better Position"
school overseai with the rank of
four years In penitentiary .mposed have wiped out the entire lettle- Colonel.
HERSHEY, Pa., April 10 ( A P I (OTTAWA, April 10 <CP) — The on him at Port^Arthur last F..1! on ment.
Cleveland Bar^m captured the Callomlnlon Bureiu of Statistic! to- chargei of breaking and entering
der Cup and the IMS chimplonship
reported that itock. ot cream- and receiving etolen goods. Kolokof the American Hockey League tobutter ln itorage and In tranilt owskl wa* lentenced by Magistrate
night with a close 5-4 win over Herrll 1 ihowed a "better poiition" C. D. Lemay. He had also received
shey Bean before 7200.
at April 1, 1M4. being almoit t concurrent term of three yean
The Baror.s won the beit four nut
3,000 poundi greater.
on a charge of being in posseisioT
of seven series with four victorieskt April 1, itocki amounted to of a stolen car. Two others were senar.d two defeats.
U8.9B2 poundi agalnit 11,474.318 tenced with Kolokowski in the
Lou Trudel and Tommy Burlingndl a year ago.
same case but they did not appeal.
ton, are icoren of the leiiRue, paced
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
ing the Runlsns tlong the Odcr- the Baroni with two goals each.
• Thouundi of terrible firei begin *l tiny fl«mei.
Auociited Pren War Anslyit
I Neisse line ln the East. It may come,
They feed on inything Inflimmible . . . creep to »
C
There are broad hints in front-line b u t * \ f a r t h e G , T™? W
°?'
will, eit through, tod then run wild on the up drift.
news from Germany that within mand has accepted defeat sfter defeat
in
the
West
without
shifting
days, Allied-Russian leadership may
Thli cin't hippen In your home, if you build (_*
proclaim the end of organized war- troopi from the East to meet iht
Crliti.
fare in Germany.
protection Idto your Willi tnd ceiling) with genuine
KXHIBITION
BA8IBALL
Reflecting that, We« Gallagher, JUNCTION I A 8 T
GYPROC Fire-Protective Willboird. GYPROC
At
Trenton.
N.J.
Associated Press War Correspond- OF LEIPZIG
IS 10 1
ent writing from Hamelin, close up Whether thut can be traced to New York 'Al
won't burn, ind It b t r i the ipreid of fire, giving you
2 fl 7
behind the centre of the Allied ad- German preference to sec most ol Trenton -I^STSTA)
time
to get the fint b l u e under control.
Holcnmbf,
Gettel
,7>.
and
Drenvance toward the Elbe, suggested Germany overrun by Allied troepi
that the first Junction of allied and rather than Russian remains to bJ cher; Heeler, Russell (6 , Pa,ge <8>.
Whert (« UM Oypfoe—Onvripni ailing joiitt in h*iiRussian forcei might well be deem- ieen, but eventi point that way now. and Stein, Smorol (fl*.
At Ha^entown, Md.
ed the moment for such action. He Theleit will come when the main
mntr—lini percha, utnn-mt, g-iragu tnJ Iimmir ttt4 6 2
pointed out alio thit it would leavo Ruisian drive for a break-through PhUadelphia (A)
tlgn—fir til typu lj firm iuiUmp—ft mail attic nomi
11 11 i
Germau troopi the choice between on the Oder-Neisse line for a Junc- Toronto (ID
—It build ricrntu* roomi—to dlvidi Urft nxwi into
Dettrey, Conway <fl>, Ready (7),
surrender as wnr prisoners or be- tion with Allied forces at the Elbe
ing hunted down and dealt with ai li launched. Berlin has insisted for and Pruett; /ftiaclcz, Hamlin (?) and
tmtmtr tntr-ftr til _,lli, pirtitmuandciilmgt.
Dmr.
g4erillai with "no legal mllltarv weeki lt wai Impending If not in George, Lady '
tft ttiils oil p.,int. it-tir p.inl, tahrt cr usllptptr, lo
I
At
Wilmington,'
Delaware
itatiii."
progreis but without confirmation ; Boiton (Ni
nil indii idul Ull:
fl
IS 1
Offered that choice, Gallagher irom Moicow.
Philadelphia (N)
2 8 0
*•="**
i , . - ^ ' s
added, the low morale of Germ/vi
or. IUM, UMI t n AlAlMIINI, CANADA. IIMITID
At the moment the moit probable ' Earley, Cardoni, 'fl'. Schacher 'fl)
prisoners taken in the last twn
CV_,
•
!_.!_
. TM.M.1 I
weeks left sm.ill doubt of what "scene of such a Junction looki ti : and Masi. Scharz, Barrett. (7), Coffmost of their somrmlps would do. be somewhere Enst of Leipzig A | man <0\ and Peacock, Antollrk (7i
American drive Is pushing I At New York, N.Y.
"Those itlll willing to dte fo: broad
U 10 1
Into the wide flatland corridor lend- ! Boiton 'A)
thc Fuehrer are few an^ far be- ing
directly
to Leipzig and the Elbe Ntw York (Nl
3 0 *
tween." he said.
that Ilea Soutli of the Hari mountBowman. Clark (5', and Holm;
WIST DEFENCE
tins, It ll obviously not German Harrell. Pylr .<\ Rossi lOi. and
Vm'
resistance but the supply difficul- Lombard!.
COLLAP8E8
o* ( V
That waa followed by i broadcait ties of their own extending linei
.ifi
from Allied headquarteri telling that are restricting AUied move.-'to*
Germans that resistance ln the Weat I menu.
ELKO LEADS
^°o\W<
has collapsed. WUh what Is left of
The Rusilani on the Southern
LOS ANGELES. April 10 ( A P > O*
German divisional organization! ap- segment of the Oder-Nilise line, Pet« Elko, Loi Angelu Intiflder,
parently trapped or virtually so, where It runs closest to advancing .••di tht Piclflc C o n . Leng'.it In
^m •
there has been no word from any Allied armies In the centre, have btttlng wilh «n «ve.«|« M *M (or
lector of resistance by other thin tougher terrain to crou to reach the the fin! 11 g«mti of lhe M*wn.
_
odd-lot forces, fanatical as lt has Elbe but not io far to go. If that I' L»rry Hirton. PortUnd flnt b«iebten ln some cases The speed wilh the place choien for first Joining mflii, follow* clnwlr with .ill.
h i i i f on Gimini OYPROC—
which American and British for- forces end ripping Germany wide
Elko, hiding lafflj In every gamt.
I_ook for tbi _mi tm iviry board.
ces crossed good defence Unes to apart at the waistline as tt looks • m«Mtd the mml hlln. 30. Twn
encircle and leave behind Hannover to be, it can be only a matter of othw Angfli, U u Novikoff «nd Mel
li further evldeijee of the total col- deyi tf not hours until the llnyl lllclu, d i o «r« In the tint in batIOID BY SU.IDHS' SUfPlY AND 1UMBER DIAURS ACROSS CANADA
lapse of formal organlted warfaie two-way squMte »« applied and ihe ten. Hicki topi the loop In rum
in thr Weil
stage set for a Joint proclamation butUvl In. v.i!h 1.1
< 11 tINI rm ROILING toil* OWN
• i OARSI tm p i n
• Thru- hHn been rm sueh cuUap*u designrd to sha.ter utterly German
Ted Norbtrl ppf Seattle Ir-dj III
to dale nnlong German at mies far- nrrny mnr*>.
l_
homeri wiih four.
By DOUG HOW
Canadian Press SUff Writer

U.S. Gov't Again May Cancel
in Coal Business District
Track Meet

On the 10-Pin
Alleys

Day Has No
Reply to Adams

Deaths

Barons Take (up

Interpreting

The House was Saved by GYPROC

THE WAR NEWS

Baseball Scores
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GYPROC
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TODAY'S News Pictures

WATER "TO 6IVE YOU A
BATH-DEAR!

RUK SldVt Takes His Revenge

ttl
hJa_wW"i»

WATCHES

... I --\ ..... ,

BOMBERS:

Queen

Elizabeth pauses during a ipeech
• h t li delivering to members of
Britain'i

...

women

forcei

to

look

aloft at a fleet of Allied bomberi
returning to b a i t after an attack

*

on Germany. 8cene, the

Britiih

Leglon'i j a n a t o r i u m

lettle-

and

ment near Colchester,

En,g.

C R O C H E T Y O U R O W N : Chncse
ynur crochet; pouch bag Is two
Identical pieces, fluted to a "butt e r f l y " top; gussets. Other bag Is
of l'/a Inch medallions.
Oood bags are more precious
now than ever. You'll take pride
In crocheting your own. Pattern
695 haa directions for two purses,
ruga, necessary pattern pieces,
8end T W E N T Y CENTS (20c) In
coins (stamps cannot be accepted)
for this pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, N A M E , ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
•
Send your order to Dally News
Pattern Department, Nelson, B. C.

T A P E ' S _ 6EUTLEMAW
BV TWE WAktE
0-'mJ_"
D B J D - W TU_
LIVMS-ROOA
T O S E E V O U ? I T V I « - » Ht© HMJ_BUT
_•_
>•»
eeUTLEMAH
Ut

9415
•SIZES
MO

*
_,opfr _.o, •__,

>

•

r* y ^

» T(?y
.
COiNIALD

P

OOCKT

•

PVUBCUT ?S*

SHWm M«

SHOT

BY

Maurlct

NAZIS:

Roie

of

MaJ.-Qert.

Denver,

Colo.,

Commander of the T h i r d Armored Dlvlilon, U. 8. Firat A r m y , who
wai

ihot to death

born,

Germany,

near

by

a

PaderGermtn

tankman ai the General

itarted

to lay down hli a r m i after being
captured.

moMon m__i_
S U N F R O C K A N D J A C K E T : For
fun In the iun, turn her out In
this "iweetheart" i g n d r e n . P / . tern 9415 addi a cover-up jacket;
alio h a i instruction! for making a
Jumper and blouse v e n l o n .
Pattern 9415, ilz«i 2, 4, 6, 6, 10.
Size 6, lunfrock and jacket, 2
y a r d i 36-ln. Add 1-8 yard for
ruffiei.
8end T W E N T Y C E N T 8 (20c) In
coins (stampi cannot bo .accepted)
for t h l i pattern. Print plainly
S I Z E , N A M E , ADDRESS, S T Y L E
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally N e w i
Pattern Deprtment. Nelson, B. C.

TVE
TOLD
T H E M A THOUSAND
T I M E S T O STAY
O F F CFTVIAT
SOFA

#

AUNT HET

k

_Sii

P« ROBERT GUILLEN

ASACOUKTOriORpJ
HUMWKy, XXI WILL '
RKOONIZE T W 4 A 4 .
A 1640 TIW-

P\l--j

"There's one nice thinx a bo LI t
false tefth. They never make you
..ffer or make ynu act so hateful
iat everybody around you i.iffen."

SAllYS 5AU.IES

"Just nne mora kiss, bnt you'll
hava tr> hurry. Fathi'r will be
home In an hour!"

T h t war on the lastarn front li acted out In m l a l a t u r t on a
i l i ' i ! In Bonn, In W e * U r n Q e r m i n y , with a ( W m e n civilian policeWIN OPIRA
men p l i y l n g the unhappy r o l * of the " W i h r m a c h f

AWARDS

and a R u n l a n

Joitph Victor L i d t r o u t t , tenor,

"slave lehorir" In the role of t*»e triumphant Rtd Army, T h t Ruialani

of Sault St*. M i r l e , Ont., who w a i
• • I t e t e d w l n n t r of a i p t d a l 1500

wera anrouta In an A H r l "dlspl-f^H perwini M n t r e " when t h t y rer
t g n i t a d the policeman ae the suparvlsflr who had "cracked t h t whip"
ever them. In no time i t i l l the "Wehrmacht" was t u r r o u n d t d and Its

•cholarehlp,

ind

whoia

itrvloai

havt b t t n optioned by t h t Metropolitan O p e n

Company

In New

York.

m t c h e n l i e d equipment ( o n i blcyclt) wresttri from It—as ploturtd at

P l a r r t t t t A l a r l t , coloratura io-

top. Newt • pair of satchtlli are brought Into pley and t h t superman Is

prano, tft Montreal, Qua., wlnntr

well belabored

who**

of
In third picture t h t pollciman Indulge* In a bit of

shifty hand snd footwork to break off tht tngagemtnt. In lowtr pic
W e , the one man _ke>\rene_et. api>ara#»tly having hud t n o u g h , be ate a
hurried r t t r t a i

a

ipeclal
tervlcte

optioned

by

opera

award

hav*
th*

also

and
been

Metropolitan

Opera company. Both w e r * finallets In "MttropolKan Oper* Pr*tenW."

Cranbrook Revenue
Upi 50 Per Cent
C R A N M R O O K . B.C -' A SO t x r
rent RBUI over February was recorded in the M a r r h report of customs
nnd inland revenue collection. Thev
an.ounted to $43,(114 compared with
130,88178 for the monlh before
Collections at Cranbrook amounted to $43.R9.. ,.7, while collection at
the oulporls were $1,020,43.
L O N I X I N ( C P I - The National
Trust hns annpppinced that 140 ^cres
at the head of Conlaton Water in the
U i k e District have been presented
tn it annnymoualy Tlie siie includes
a mansion

: I-

m

*

-
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FOR SALI, MISCELLANEOUS

LASSIFIED
PERSONAL

RANTED—MAN BETWEEN so-eo

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A I

[WANTED - MAN FOR EARM
work, married or single. Good
I wage. Apply Box 4781, Daily News.
.WANTED- REU ABLE WOMAN
to take lull charge of home, 2
cMWrenJ^4«_oj_86_5 : Y. ;
iSlAN FOR DAIRY. MILKER NOT
necessary. Apply Duncan Dairy,
Box 107. Trail, B.C.

SITUATIONS WANTED
S p e c i a l l o w rates for n o n - c o m mercial advertisements
under
t h i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n to assist p e o l e s e e k i n g e m p l o y m e n t . Only
5c for o n e w e e k (6 d a y s ) c o v e r s
a n y n u m b e r of, r e q u i r e d lines.
P a y a b l e in a d v a n c e . A d d 10c if
b o x n u m b e r is desired.
H.OTHER WITH S M A L L
CHILD
(2. w i l l d o l i g h t h o u s e w o r k a n d
p l a i n c o o k i n g , also t a k e care of
children
ln
r e t u r n for r o o m ,
board a n d small
enumeration.
A p p l y B o x 4789 D a l l y N e w s .

S

BAN WITH HIGH SCHOOL EDU-

Nelson Sash and
Door Works

__

Aimer Hotel. Qpg. CJ.H. Depot
MR, IN GOOD
BARBER'S CHAIR,
. Phone 530
oondition. J. Chess, 524 Vernon ,907 Front St.
Neljon, B. C.
St., Nelion
STAMMERERS S T U T t a l C R S FOR SALE - HOUSEHOLD > W Write lor guaranteed results to
nlture, Engliih gooieberrlei, curBox 314. Creston, B.C.
rant and blackberry
buihei,
LOOK YEARS YOUNGER, MORE
ihrubs 'and perennials. 1013 Carattractive. Angellque Grey Hair
bonate St. l_(prn, _____! evenings.
Restorer. _l at Mann Rutherford. FOR SALE - SMALL PLAYER
piano in good condition, ln fact
2 5 c - L . O N S pHOTO- 2 5c
just like new. $400.00. Office K e n
P.O. Box 434, Vtncouver
Apts.,
-T.p»_., Nelion,
. , _ . _ . , B.C.
U._
•
Any 8-exp. roll developed and print- FOR SAI.E-LARCiEBORED PIPE
ed 25c. Reprints Sc. Free h-,7 coupon.
2 and 4 inch. Write or see Nick
ATTENTION SCHOOL
t___
Bonderoff, Pali Creek, Caitlesecretaries. We have • large itock
gar
of newsprint, mlneo and bond pa- P I P E - F I T T I N G S - T U B E S , SPEper and can fill any order immeclal low prices. Active Trading
diately. Dally Newi Printing
Co., 918 Powell St., Vancouver.
Dept., Nelson, British Columbia.
TOR' SALE - TINY TIM PORTFILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTS
able Power Plant ln A-l condition.
ed (6 or 8 expoiure roll) 25c. Re- Apply Box 4OT1 Dally News.
prints 3c each. For your snapshots
HOUSE
TRAILER. FULLY EQUIPchoose Krystal Finish Guarantee^
ped. $75.00. Ph. 328-X4 or write
non-fade printi. Krystal Photos.
Box
7,
Nelson.
Wilkie, Saskatchewan. Established
over 30 yean.
FOR SALE-BATTERY OR ELECtrlc radio. Apply 718 Kootenay
"STOP THAT ITCH
St. after 8 p.m.
Pruritus, Itching Anus, Rectum, etc. FOR GENUINE FULLER BRUSIIMy treatment is lucceuful, reiulti
es. call at 336 Baker St., Nelson.
guaranteed, highly recommended
Many Testlmoniali. Price »2.W. W. FOR SALE-ELECTRIC WASHING
machine. 1021 Latimer Street.
Lucas, ^660 Parker, Vancouver, B.C
STOP SUFFERING FROM FOL FOR GARDEN TOOL NEEDS.
Pav less at the Ark Store.
lowing stomach Disorders: Acid
Stomach, Indigestion Heartburn,
Coated Tongue, Bad Breath Sick VAMTEO MISCELLANEOUS
Headaches, etc. Use Elik'i Stomach powder No. 2, prepared by
experienced Pharmacist. It must
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
give immediate results or money
back, SI, $2. Ellk'i Medicine ComPAID FOR
pany, Dept. 42, Saikatoon, Saik.

RAW FURS
and

I

• ARTT..—
R O G E R M. H O Y L A N D
Chartered Accountant
115 V i c t o r i a St.. Trall
P h . S38

B E / y V E R and

BUYCOAL NOW

SPECIALTY

b e f o r e y o u sell.

WITH A CAMPBELL LOAN
• t

H e l p yourself a n d b a c k t h e f u e l c o n e r v a t i o n p r o g r a m b y l a y i n g In n e x t
w i n t e r ' s coal n o w . C o m e to C a m p b e l l F i n a n c e for t h e caah y o u n e e d .
No co-signers are required to borr o w from $20 u p . O n l y h u s b a n d a n d
w i f e n e e d sign. H e r e ' s a f r i e n d l y
fuss-free service that h a s helped
150,000 Canadians. P h o n e o r drop ln
any time.

CAMPBELL
Finance
Above

Corporation

Limited

Fink's R e a d y - t o - W e a r

560 B a k e r S t

Store

P h o n e 1093

We can p a y h i g h e s t p r i c e i b e c a u s e
w e sell o n t h e best market*. Write
for s h i p p i n g tags.

E. H. HIRD
LICENSED HIR BUYER
S L O C A N CITY, B. C.

FLEXSTONE
(Asbestos B.sc)
ASPHALT SHINGLES

T

O

make

your

rooi

weather-proof a n d fire-

r e s i s t a n t , a i k u i about
Johns-Manville
e t o n e " Asphalt

"FlexShingles.

They're m a d e o n a h e a v y
b a s e o i fireproof A s b e s t o s
felt, saturated a n d coated
with a s p h a l t - a n d surfaced
with

minerals w h i c h re-

tain their colorful beauty
for m a n y y e a r s . 'Phone for
illustrated folder.

Nelspn Machinery &
Equipment Co.
,0»

JOHNS-MANVILLE i ™
214 Hall St.
D r a w e r 230
N E L S O N , B . C.

r

Diesel and Gas Engine
REPAIRS.
Rock Drill R o d and Bit
REPAIRS.
Air Compressor
REPAIRS.
Steel Fabrication!.
Blacksmiths.
AIR EQUIPMENT SERVICE L T D .
1401 H o r n b y St., V a n c o u v e r .
LONDON"CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS,
g a s o l i n e or e l e c t r i c a l l y operated,
size IM; inch a n d 2-inch, c a p a c i t y
6-7000 g a l l o n s p e r hour. I m m e d i a t e d e l i v e r y f r o m stock. P U R V E S
E. R I T C H I E & S O N , 658 H o r n b y
St., V a n c o u v e g .

SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
o r iron. A n y quantity. T o p p r i c e s
paid. A c t i v e T r a d i n g
Company,
916 P o w e l l St., V a n c o u v e r , B C .

t a b l e S a w m i l l s . Manufactured by
NATIONAL
M A C H I N E R Y CO.
L T D . . V a n c o u v e r , B.C.

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

THE WHICH „ „ . , , „

WANTED—GOOD U S E D MOTORiractic X-ray Spinography. Strand
W A N T E D TO R E N T I M M E D I A T E cycle, cash, or w i l l trade 1929 F o r d
jtyt__t
Bldg., Trail, EC. Ph. 328ly 3 or 4 r o o m e d
unfurnished
P i c k u p o n a b o v e . B o x 4566, D a i l y
'JNOINEERg ANifWRVEYORS
h o u s e , In or c l o s e to N e l s o n . B o x
News.
it. W. HAGGEN, MINING AND
4704. D a i l y N e w s .
WANTED—MARINE
ENGINE, 6
Civil Engineer. B.C. Land Sur- W A N T E D T O R E N T - H O U S E , 3
H.P. or m o r e , In A - l shape, P h ,
p veyor Rossland and Grand Eorks.
to 5 rooms, u n f u r n i s h e d . N o chil748-L after 5 p.m. 419 M a p l e St.
|
IboYD c A E F L E C O T B GOREST.,
dren. P h . 6.
W A N T E D — S M A L L CREAM SEPA- I
f Nelion, B.C. Surveyor, Engineer N O R T H S H O R E C O T T A G E F O R
Dtor. A r t h u r Barnes, W i l l o w P o i n t
r e n t year a r o u n d l e a s e . R. H. Dill WANT5.D — 2", TO 5 H.P. OUT[TNBURANCE AN-TRlAtTESTTTl
MORE T H A N EVER BEFORE
board motor. Bex 5, Golden. JIC^ Is it n e c e s s a r y to raise G O O D
CHAS. T. McHARDY, INSURANCE. F O R R E N T - F U R N I S H E D L I G H T
h o u s e k e e p i n g r o o m . P h , 723-R,
MANURE. ANY QUANTITY. AP- B I K U S . T w e n t y - f i v e y e a r s of efReal Estate. Phone 133
fort a n d e x p e r i e n c e Is b e h i n d t h e
ply Box 4776, Dally News.
MACHINISTS
LOST AND FOUND
SHIP YOUR HIDES"TO"J."P. MOl£ p r o d u c t i o n of our f a m o u s chicks.
B E N N E T T S LIMITED
H e l p to E N S U R E y o u r S U C C E S S b y
gan. Nelson. BC
Machine Shop, acetylene and
LOST-NEW GIRL GUIDE UNIo r d e r i n g y o u r c h i c k s early from o n e
ictric welding, motor rewinding,
form at Skating Rink on Mon.,WANTED—3 OR i OLD CARPETS. of o u r H a t c h e r i e s .
Phone 32S-X1.
commercial refrigeration,
Mar. 19th. Finder please return
P r i c e s pe,- 100
Unsexed Pullets
lone S93
324 Vernon S t
to Mrs. E. Hopwood. Ph. 1008-R.
White Leghorni
(14.00 $29,00
.iT-VENSCOTS MACHINE SHOP-PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC. R o c k s . Reds,
Speclalists ln mine and mill work LOST - BOSTON BULL PUP".
N
e
w
H
a
m
p
s
1 5 0 0 28.00
Machine work light and heavy _Black with white neck. Ph. 755-L P U R E W H I T E C A N A R Y , I_OVELY
L e g h o r n C k l s $3 for 100;
Klectrlc and Acetylene welding FOUND - CHILD'S TRlCYCLt
singer w i t h large m o d e r n
last
H
e
a
v
y
C
k
l
s
.
$8
for
100.
1 Vernon
S t ,HAND
NelsonSTORES
Ph. 98 Apply 110 Pine S t
SECOND
m a d e g r e e n meini cage ana s t a n d
SUPER CHICKS FROM FLOCKS
$1800. A p p l y B o x 4716, D a l l y
.•BtSYTsmTANDKCOTANGT.
H E A D E D B Y R.O.P. M A L E S
News.
hat have vou? Ph KM Ark Store PHONI IU fOR WANT AD SKRVICI
R o c k s , Rods,
32 00
N e w Hamps.
17.00

CHICKS GIVE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

fcUSINESS
FOR S A L E - M O D E R N
T w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d b e a u t y parlour
I business, (completely redecorated)
I e q u i p m e n t for 3 operators, InteI r l o r o t B.C. F o r further informa
I tlon apply to Milady's Beauty
I S h o p p e . 577 B a k e r S U N e l s o n , B C.
l A N T E D —""SMALL B U S I N E S S
| C o n s l d e r p a r ' / e r s h l p o n good proposition. B o x J77J D a i l y N e w s .

PETS
i » S A L E - B L A C K SPAYED LAirador. A real dog for the hunter.
mos. old. Apply 536 Josephine
IR SALE—2 COLLIE SHEEP
pups. Apply F. Hintz, Salmo, B.C.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. Simian
4. U r g e
7. The dye
indigo
8 Hot and dry
10. Species of
pepper
11.

13.
14
15
16.

IPIBOU

flailii Nfttta

T E L E P H O N E 144

Jossified Advertising Rata
l i e per line per Insertion
44c per line per week (fl con
ecutive Insertions for cost of 4)
$1.43 a line a month
(20 times)
Minimum 2 lines per Insertion
Box numbers l i e extra. This
overs any number of times
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
TENDERS. ETC.
18c per line first Insertion and
c each subsequent insertion.
ALL \BOVF. RATES LESS
% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
1 N 0 n • c o m merclal situations
-Vented for 26c for any required
Aumber of lines for ilx days,
§ayabla In advance.

t

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
hngle copy
I .05
• y carrier, per week
I In advance
Ifl
J y carrier, per year
13 00
iaili outaldi Nalion:
. j monlh
I .73
Jtt* months
2 00
B months
4 00
rw year
g no
Above rates apply ln Canada.
nited States and (lulled Kino
im to subscribers living oulde regular carrier _.rr,t
Elsewhere and to Canada
here extrn postage Is required1
ne mipntli II IW three tnvnlh.
.00; six months WOO; one irnr
500.

2. J u m b l e d
type
I Old m e a s u r e
of l e n g t h
4. S t a t i o n e d
6. P e r s i a
6. S p e c i e s of

18
19.
21.

fish
A dinner
T.God of
course
the sea
Grow old
_ Ventured
A soldier
10.81am
on guard
12. U n i t of
force
Nlcktl
( C . G . 8.)
(sym.)
Nourish14.Turf
ment
16. N o t e m p t y
F e m a l e fowl 17. U n d i v i d e d
Earth
Give o v u

20. S u p p o r t !
for oars
21. P a r t of f s c i
23. Creek letter
24. Market
25. Aasumed

nimt

-__ ____
S•_a__
____
aO'm

3BWH

fV.'RHRBEl
vmili tillliH

26. Elevator
cage
17. D i s c h a r g e

N.
(Branch

V e r n o n , B.C.
Hatchery)

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

VANCOUVER

MINES
Bayonne
Bralorne
B R Cons
Brx
We can now supply
Cariboo Gold
Dentonia
-—.
Golconda
_
Grandview
Grull Wihksne
Hedley Mascot ...
Island Mountain ....
Jason
Koot Belle
Minto
O'Leary
Pacific Nickel
for
Pend Oreille
Pioneer Gold ..
1939 - 1940 - 1941
Prem Border
At attractive prices.
Premier Gold
Privateer
Reeves MacD
_.
Reno Gold
Sheen Creek
Silbak Premier ....
Sunloch
_
Whitewater
Wellington
-.
(Nelson) Ltd.
OILS
Anaconda
H. H A R R O P
Anglo Canadian ....
AP Consolidated ....
Blown Corp
F O R S A L E — 1 9 2 8 E S S E X C O A C H . Cal tt Edmon
,.
S e r i a l N o . 929171. 1 s p a r e tire. Calmont
$150.00. A p p l y N e l s o n T r a n s f e r .
Ccmmoll
—
Commonwealth .
Dalhouiie
_
Davies
Foothllli
Home
McD Segur Exp ....
Mercury
W e a r e c o m p l e t e l y e q u i p p e d to
Model
h a n d l e a l l truck repairs a n d r e National Pete
Okalta Com
conditioning.
Pacific Pete
Royal Canadian ....
Royallte
Scuthweit Pete
Vanalta
Vulcan
INDUSTRIALS
P h o n e 100
702 F r o n t S t .

Studebaker
Motor
Exchanges

KOOTENAY
MOTORS

STOCKS
Bid
• H_
11.75
.24

.18
1,69
.12%
.16
.13
.22
.88
1.33

.87
.24
• 14VI
XI
.13
1.48
6.60
.05%
1.65
43
.27
.07
1.28
.80
.15
.03 ft
.03%

_!*_

37. Falsehood

All birds Government Apptoved
and bred for production iinc«
1914.
Delivery from April Uth on for
sexed pullets, cockerels and un
icxed chicka In the popular
breeds.
Prices per 100 Pulleti Uniexed
ROP. Sired
132.00
11300
Leghorna
Approved Barred
Rocks
$28 00
IIS
New Hampshires $28.00
•15
$29 00
L'ri)ssbre<;as
Leghorn cockerels $300 per 100
Heavy breed cockerel* $8.00 per
100 ,
Write fnr catalogue of particulars and place ymir orders early

TRUCK OPERATORS

Central Truck &
Equipment Co.

04(4
11.00
.20
.16
.22

handed carti

DOWN
1 Poker s t a k e
C R Y I T o q U O ' - T . — A cryptogram
FCQWIIC

F C J F

P L P V

C J L P

fluotatlos
E B H H B W

D R Q U G S K

I P P G

D R J 8 Q r C 1' (J V

J R V P S Q R D .

Yesterday's C r y p t o q u o t e i

R E V E N G E IS A L W A Y S T H E

TLKASURE O F A LITTLE A N D NARROW

MIND

nislil-puliil br Kins g H l u n s SjiiOlnli. Ino.

WEAK

JEVENAL.

.m.
2.75
.13
.17

M
.90
1.35
.40
.28
.15
.281/.

BURNSIDE CHICKS

56V4
6314

Calgary Liveitock

CALGARY, April 10 ( C D - M o n day's recelpti: 587 cattle, 110 calvei,
368 hogs; today: 343 cattle, four
calvei, 378 hogi, 281 iheep.
Hogi'sold yesterday at $16.60 for
A's at yards and planti. Sows $11.50
live weight at yardi and plants.
Good to choice butcher steen
,0«
11.25-12.00; common to medium 9.00170
11.00. Good to choice butcher heifers 10.50-11,80; common to medium
.30
850-10.00.
.0714
Good cowi 8.50-1.00; common to
1.27
medium 6r.23-8.28. Good bulls 7.78.85
8.25; common to medium 6.80-7.50.
Good to choice veal calves 11.50.03 J i 12.00; common to medium 8.50-10,50.
.04
Stocker and feeder iteen 9.2510.00. Canneri and cutters 4.00-6.00.
.071.

MONTREAL STOCKS
.12
1.85

.18
.19

.54
.52

.1714
.25

INDUSTRIALS
A s s o c B r e w of C a n

Can Celaneie Pfd
Con Mtn & Smelting
Dom Steel & Coal B
H. Smith Paper Pfd .

,,

22L

-_.... 16H
88*
IV

__

McColl F r o n t e n a c
National B r e w L t d
S h a w i n i g a n W It P
St L a w r e n c e C o r p
BANKS
Commerce
—
Dominion
Imperial
Montreal
Nova Scotia
Roval

WINNIPEG GRAIN

TRUCKS.

QUEEN CITY
MOTORS

FOR SALE

$2600
T. D. Rosling

l a n d , _ r o o m house, b a r n a n d
c h i c k e n coop, etc. _ acre c u l t i v a t e d . Will sell e q u i p m e n t anr1.
stock. W. N i c k v o l d o v , S a l m o , B . C .

Possession
Now
A good home with 4 rooma
d o w n a n d 3 b e d r o o m s u p , and
in g o o d repair. M o d e r n
conv e n i e n c e s and fireplace. C o n
crete
foundations
and good
b a s e m e n t cellar. IH loti. C l o w
to s c h o o l s a n d car line, a n d in
good residential
district

To (all Tenders
on Peace River
Road Outlet
VICTORIA, April 10 (OP) - Tender! for construcUon of t b e Peace
River road outlet via the Pine P a u
route will be called within the next
three weeks, Public Worki Minister Anscomb announced today.
Surveya for the highway were
completed last Summer and decision to construct the road announced
at the recent seulon.
The government hopei ie get
building under way during the
Summer, Mr. Anscomb* u l d . Tbe
Job will be done ln two contracts,
one starting from Summit Lake on
tha Prince Oeorge end of the routa
and the other beginning from the
Dawson Creek end ln the Peace
River block.
Tht road will probably take aeveral yeara to build, u It coveri 234
mllei over Irregular terrain tnd involves construction of' numerous
bridges, chief of which ere twe
large sptns ovtr the Pine River
that must be built at the outset.
Total coat of tha road La estimated
at W,000,000.
Tha new road will glvt B. 0. t
direct motor link with tht Alaska
Highway. When completed, H will
be possible to drive a car from Vancouver to Fairbanks, Alaska by way
of Ashcroft, Williams Lake, Queinel, Prince George, Dawaon Creek,
Fort Nelson, Wataon Lake and
Whitehorse, Y. T.

Restore JopNamM
to Hood River
Honor Roll

e r n m e n t h a d r e c o g n l i e d the A r g e n tine G o v e r n m e n t .
VANCOUVERTrading ln the
Golds w a s a c t i v e w h U e Oils held
fairly firm V o l u m e w a a h e a v y w i t h
129,745 i h a r e s c h a n g i n g handa.
C H I C A G O — G r a i n future* w e r e
steady
to atrong. R y e a d v a n c e d
s h a r p l y t h e r a l l y c a r r y i n g to t w o
cents a b o v e o p e n i n g l e v e l a b e f o r e
commission house selling checked
the bulge, P r o f i t t a k i n g in l h e b r o w n
cereal c o n t i n u e d off a n d on d u r i n g
the lessloti.
A t t h e c l o s e w h e a t waa H l o w e r
to Ve h l e h e r , M a y 11.73%-%. Corn
waa u n c n a n g e n to % higher, M a y
$1,13%. Oata w e r e u n c h a n g e d to %
lower,
M a y 6?. R y e w a s 1%-1%
higher, M a y $1.30%-%. Barley w a l
4 - 1 c e n t h i g h e r , M a y $1.08%.

HOOD RIVIR, Ore, April 10
(API—The namu of 18 JapaneaeAmerican servicemen are back oc
the American Legion's Hood River
honor roll.
The namet, whole erasurt "to
show the Japaneu we don't want
them back," provoked a nationwide controversy, were formally
restored by the Hood River Post
last night following a directive from
the National Legion Commander.
The post eliminated a Nisei who
wai dishonorably discharged from
the service.

Three Nakusp Glrli
Are Received Into
Church Membership

N A K U S P . B . C . - A r p e c i a l Eaater
W I N N I P E G — D e a l i n g s In t h e rye
futures pit w e r e nervoua w i t h v a - s e r v i c e w a a held o n S u n d a y e v e n ing at t h a N a k u i p U n i t e d C h u r c h
lues c l o s i n g l V i - 1 % h i g h e r
Offerings w e r e l i g h t on d e c l i n e * w h e n t h e J u n i o r C h o i r a n d S e n i o r
were
in a t t e n d a n c e . R e v .
but i n c r e a s e d o n u p t u r n s . S t r e n g t h Choir
D o v e y aank t h e t e n o r aolo. " O p e n
at C h i c a g o w a s a m a r k e t factor.
the
G
a
t
e
s
of
t
h
e Temple."
Traders placed w h e a t export buiRev. D o v e y spoke from the text,
inesa at 400.000 b u s h e l s , i n c l u d i n g
•'I
a
m
t
h
e
r
e
s
u
r
r
e c t i o n e n d t h e life."
?00,000 b u s h e l s of top grades t a k e n
A reception service followed w h e n
for relief p u r p o s e s in Greece and
200,000 in t h e f o r m of flour for re- the M l s s e i M. Clark. B e t t y M i l l e r
nnd J o y O x e n h a m w e r e r e c e i v e d i n lief p u r p o s e s in E u r o p e .
to c h u r c h m e m b e r s h i p . Mlaa R. H a mer officiated through t h e service
w i t h o r g a n muaic.

i Quotatiotii

particulars a e t

FOR SALE—3 ACRES IMPROVED

8IATTIJI, April t t (AP) Rufus Woods, Publiiher of thi
Wenatchee World, hailed tho Ten*
nessec Valley Authority today ai
• "genuine tucceu". In pledging
lupport to • similar aet-up for the
Columbit River Valley'i farreaching power development.
Woodi, Juit back with Thom.ii
Welborn of the ColumbU B n l n
Commiulon from • vialt to the
Tennessee Valley u**, laid:
"Instead of having to check
back to Washington, D.•_., they've
set down a little chunk of Washington right thereHe was convinced, h t iald, that
. TVA had done lta work aucceasfully for three reasons, which ha
deacribed as "local autonomy, f r e e
dom from political control and ex<
cellent personnel.

7)___f_£ J-_nc_l -_ * *

LIMITED
N e l s o n . B C.

For further

Pledges Support
Columbia River
Power Proposals

YORK STOCKS

American Can
Am Smelt & Ref
Amer Telephone
American Tobacco _.._
Anaconda
Beth Steel
Canadian Pacific
Dupont
Eistman Kodak
Gen Electric
Gen Motori
International Nickel
Inter Tel 8i Tel
Kenn Copper
Stan Oil of N J
Union Pacific
US Rubber
_.._._
US Steel

WILLPAYCASH

OILS
48
Chemical Research
..... 1433
Imperial
Aunor
Inter Petroleum
22 75
Aumaque
..
.19
Vermllata
Base Metals Mining
INDUSTRIALS
Benttie Gold Mines
Bell Telephone
183
Biccood Kirkland
Brewers _ Distillen
9
25 Vt
BC Power "B"
2.
571)
Buffalo Ankerite
Cen Malting
47
13
Can
Pac
Rly
2.30
Central Patricia
Can Ind Alcohol "A"
8^
1.78
Lnesterville
... .. 3D'.
Dominion Bridge
Cochenour
335
Distillen Seagrams
49
Coniarum Mlnei
15S
Ford of Canada "A"
28'i
Consolidated M It S .... ... 5 8 8 5
Goodyear Tire
..
85
28 35
Dome Mines
.._
64
Himilton
Bridge
2.80
East Malartic
Iirperinl
Tobacco
13
4 80
FLlconbritifte Nickel .
Montreal Power
22S
700
Giant Y K
Nat Steel Car
IT.
God's Lake Gold
.84
Power Corp
1.
.1Golden Gate
Steel
of
Can
70
.74
11.00
Hollitner
33.25
Ifudion Bay M It S
14.75
Internat Nickel
.
12.75
Kerr-Addison
1 11
Kirkland Lake
MINES

13
1.90
.8.1
.174
1.81
.39

no

L t k e Shore Mlnei
L a m a q u e Contac
Leitch Gold
Little Long Lac
BURNSIDE POULTRY FARM
MncL Cockshutt
A E. Powell
Port Hammond. B.C
Medien Red Lake
Malartic Gold
Mclrlyre-Porcuplne
Terma for part
ALL CHICKS SOLI) FliOM 0__
McKenzie Red Lake
(arm lire RO P. sired. This Is th
MijiInK Corp
hUhest _jrndc nf commercial chick
N i p i s s i n g MlnlnK
obtainable In Canada. White LegNoranda
- horns unsexed al 114.00 per 100:
Ngrmetnl
pullets (97*) 827 00 per 100. NPPW
O m e g a Gold
Hampshire unsexed at $11.00 per
Pamour Porcupine
100. pullets (05%) 12500 per 100.
Perron Gold
Heavy cockerels (any quantity* 8c
Pickle Crow Gold
each. Applcbv Poultry Farm, MisPp.well R o u y n C,i>ld
slon Cltv. B C
P r e s t o n East D o m e
532 Ward St.
PI_ACE
YOUR
ORDERS
iroft
Snn A n t o n i o G o l d
Quality Leghorn nnd New HampSherritt G o r d o n
shire chicks now. to get preferred
S i s c o e Gold
ilntes. All our chicks hatched arc FOR SAI.E -CRAWFORD BAY, 0 S l a d e n Malartic
acres
cleared,
4
roomed
house,
wafrpm. itovernn^nt approved st'^ck.
Steen Rock
ter supply, fruit trees. Near I'ppst S u l l i v a n C o m
Thousand! of thick! were hatched
Office and school. Snap at WOO 00. S v t v a n l t o
and soid to many aatisfiea customApply Box 4713 Dally Newi _
ers in different parts of B.C Send
T C Res
. .»
for Information, catalogue and FOR S A L E - 3 ACRES LAND A N " T e c k - I l u a h e s Gold
price list New Siberia Farm. A.
houie at Wlnlnw. Apply A. Hnll, T o b u r n Gold Mines
Balakshin. Chilliwack. RC.
Hid Oordon Road,
Upp'cr Can
Waite A m u l e t
Wrluht H a r g r t a v e a
(i nullum ,1 in Next Column)
(Continued In Nest Culiimii)

Robertson
Realty

10 Kind of bean
11 Afflrmatlv*
irply

.33

NIW

WINNIPEG, April 10 (CP.-Oraln
quotations.
198
1.97
Coait Brew
Open High Low Cloie
4 75
400
Capita! Est
RYE:
18.50
May
MO'i 1 4 m 14014 141
P River
CAff, U n i t e d D i s t i l l .
430
Oct. ... 121% 122% 131% 122%
g o o d r u b b e r , for cash. C. D , N .
Oats: May and July futurei at
Taylor, Alnsworth.
ceiling prices of 51%. October 51B.
DOW JONES AVERAGES
CASH PRICES:
30 ind. :
158 51 u p .41
Oats: 1 feed 51; 2 feed 49%; 8 feed
20 rails
52.08 u p 89 48: other grades 51%.
FOR USED CARS AND
15 utils
27.00 u p .21
Rye: 2 C.W.141H.

$3500

game
..» Mature

Ask
.16

.90
.15
180
.28
.33
.38
.34
.16
140
8.65
.0814
Sfl_
.18
.10
.50
.51

If It'a R e a l Eatate or I n s u r a n c e
IT'S R O S L I N G
G r e a t e r Frofits from y o u r flock
w h e n y o u purchase

Milne Unable to
Continue at
Ice Maker at Rink

Jamei Milne, lea engineer at tha
Civic Centra, will not act la thla
capacity next year, the City Council
wai Informed by Secretary-Manager Ed Kelter ln a letter, Monday
night
Following Mr. Mllne'i accident,
when he broke hla wriit, W. I . Gaakell had carried on, Mr. Kelter laid.
b l e Violets. W a l n u t G r o v e
M n . He Invited tha CouncU memberi to
C ^ B a c i e r , 1418 V a n c o u v e r S t .
discuss thli and other matten at
a meeting of the Civic Centre Comc i r c u l a r ! . W r i t * C a n a d a ' i l e a d i n g miulon.

or, n a w Hampihire. S.C.W. Legp r o d u c e r of l u p e r i o r e a r l y b e a r horn, Leghorn and New HampIng n u t t r e e i , J a c k G c l l a t l y , B o x
ihire lit Crou. Government ap£roved, blood-tested itock. lit
19, Weatbank, B.C,
atch February 18th. Romford LLOYD GEOROK RASPBIHRUS.
Hatchery, Penticton, B.C.
Cory thorniest blackberriei $1.00
i
• !
.—j
i__.-.wt
tmcKs-WBi
Aft*
fcooKUK.
6ft- per 19. Large 3 yr. black currants
d e n now for our uiual high qual83 for $1.00.
J1.00. T. Roynor.,
Roynuu, View
..»,» St.
..-.
ity Rhode Island Red and New ftASPRHShSMWAjSaWflTON
Hampihire chicki for Spring deLloyd
George,
Tahoma.
75c
dozen.
livery. J S - K , 60-18, 100-115.
Mac's Greenhouses, Nelion,
George Game. Trimgle Hatchery,
Armstrong.

568 Ward St.
Nelaon, B. C.
. P h o n e 717

34. Explodes
alightly
36. W e e p

30 Anguish

—

Box

Ytftcrtsy'i Aaiwsf

31 Greek l e t t e r
32 One who
causes an
uproar
34 Young dog
35 Silent
36 Lumps as
of earth
38 Three-

YOUR

N E W Y O R K , April 10 ( A P ) - S e l e c t e d stocks l e d b y R a i l s , M o t o r s
a n d Steels, n e g o t i a t e d a late brisk
N E W A N D U S E D A U T O P A R T S r a l l y and f a v o r i t e s r e c o v e r e d 1 to
at N e l s o n A u t o W r e c k i n g a n d G a - 1 a r o u n d three points w h i l e t h e b u y rage.
i n g flurry waa under w a y .
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS. NEW A N D
'psed B o x 24. Cltv A u t o W r e c k e r s
T O R O N T O - S c a t t e r e d Gold stocks
WANTED-GOOD
M O T O R C Y C L E of t h e J u n i o r g r o u p p r o v i d e d the
trading
features
and some wide
C a s h B o x 4784 D a l l y N e w s .
gains w e r e posted on h e a v y turnPROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS o v e r . T h e a v e r a g e s of t h e v a r i o u s
groups showed small gains at the
close. T r a d i n g w a s a g a i n h e a v y at
a b o u t 4,200,000 s h a r e s .
Eldona
traded
about
1,000,000
s h a r e s itself and t o u c h e d a h i g h
p r i c e of 1.18 against a c l o s e at 58
cents yesterday.
T h e c l o s e waa
a r o u n d 1.10 for a n e t gain of 52 cents.
E l e v e n - r o o m h o u s e o n o n e lot.
S i l i c a S t r e e t , suitable as a l a r g e
MONTREAL Montreal P o w e r
f a m i l y d w e l l i n g or as b o a r d i n g
w a s an individual f e a t u r e in trador r o o m i n g house. B u U d l n g h a s
ing m o v i n g u p IVi d u r i n g t h e b o a r d full c o n c r e t e f o u n d a t i o n , part
i n g of 12,000 shares. Amonj* t h e varbasement, kitchen and dinlhg
ious groups appearing, J u n i o r M i n e s
L e g h o r n Ckls. $ 4 - 1 0 0
r o o m o n l o w e r floor,
living
c o n t i n u e d to absorb most of t h e
H e a v y Ckls. $ 1 0 - 1 0 0 .
r
o
o
m
,
t
h
r
e
e
b
e
d
r
o
o
m
s
a
n
d
b
a
!
h
volume.
3.00
Leghorns .
1600
r o o m o n m a i n floor a n d f i v e
96% S e x i n g a c c u r a c y g u a r a n t e e d
bedrooms
u p s t a i r s . H o u s e la
O l d e r NOW—avoid disappointment
L O N D O N - Q u i e t conditiona prew e l l d e c o r a t e d inside and out,
•
and remember—
v a i l e d on stock m a r k e t a b u t t h e
all b r i g h t rooms. C o u l d e a s i l y b e
u n d e r t o n e again w u c h e e r f u l .
"IT'S R E S U L T S T H A T C O U N T . "
r e n t e d aa three a p a r t m e n t s a n d
A prominent feature w a s a sharp
four s e p a r a t e rooms. Cash price
upward
movement
in
Argentine
r a i l w a y Issues f o l l o w i n g t h e a n -

a___ v___

through
pores
28. T a s t e l
slightly
$0. Trifling
33. Chinese
money of
account

23 Mandarin
tea
24 A fertilizer
26. Rebukea
29. Entire
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22. Malt
beverage

F Q P B

NOT BEriNANCE

WANTED - POSTS, POLES, P i l ing, cedar and tir, all sizes. Quote
f.o.b. shipping point, earliest shipment. Niedermeyer-Martin Co., S A W B E T T E R L U M B E R MORE
Spalding Building, Portland, Oreeconomically.
U s e the modern
ion
a n d u p - t o - d a t e t y p e National P o r - W A N T E D — L A T E M O D E L

W A N T E D - S OR _ FURNISHED OR
unfurnished
liflht
housekeeping
rooms
Immediately.
B o x 474 i,
Daily News,

RENTALS

, C O L I N M C L A R E N , D . C , CHIRO""-

JOHNS-MANVILLE

MU?KRAT

G e t o u r offer

CHIROPRACTORS

t

honest

grading.

OUR

A88AYER8 AND MINE
*]|EPRE8£!TATIVE8_.
E W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
Allayer. 301 Joiephlne St., Nelson
H. S. ELMES, ROSSLAND, B. C
Assayer. Chemist. Mine Rprsntve.
•tut
WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
Office, 410 Kootenay St., Nelson.
jX J. BUIE, Independent MinifRep.
resentatlve. Box 54. Trall, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
HBLSON BUILDING CONTRACTon. No Jobs too imall or too large
Phone 530
907 Front S t

h a r n e s s . _AppIy t o I L M. T o m i l i n ,
B r i l l i a n t , B.(ff

ciiirM - <5UALffl. _tb VKJ-

HfADaUAIIT.H.

Expert

WHY

mortgage on the Yorkshire SavBABY CHICKS, NIW HAMPi n g s a n d Loan M o n t h l y R e d u c t i o n
shlre. approved and bloodtested
p l a n a t 6 par c e n t C. w . A p p l e suck, good utility itock 111.00 per
yard.
100. Sexed pullet, 128.00 per 100.
Sexed cockerels W.00j)«r 100. Or- __m=i
6R » M&M BUN.
der . well ahead. Gilley Ave.
galow, truit ranch, rooming houle
Hatchery, John Goodman, IMS
or perhapi imall builneii. J. N.
"Uiey Ave., New Weitmlmter.
Morin, ttd Young St., Winnipeg.
mmWWOm
~ OVl_ t t_.
- _
m
FARM,
GARDEN & NURSIRY
black popharon > ™. one 3 yr.
1400, grey percheron mare. Both
ara quilt and broken good at log' W A L N U T T R E E S , S N O W B A L L S ,
K-nrWlil aelll at reasonable price
R e d Spires. Lilac, b l e e d i n g h t a r t ,
J
- ' I B or
witfi
or w-i *
t h o- u t* 'h e a v y "l o g g i n g
p e o n i e i , L i l y of t h e V a l l e y , D o u -

Windows, Doors, Cupboards,

, cation wants work In store, ware- STOP ITCHING TORTURES OF
house, etc- or will work on fruit eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athlete's foot and other skin irritaranch If house Is provided for
tions with Elik's Ointment No 5
wile end child. Box 4917, Dailv
prescription of noted ikln ipeclalNews,
1st. Itch relieved promptly, i k n
C A P A B L E LADY WILL DO
healed quickly or money refundd r e s s m a k i n g a l t e r a t i o n s and chiled. $1.00, 82.06. Mall orders filled
dren's s e w i n g .
E x c e l l e n t referpromptly Order todav from Elik's
e n c e s . M r s . W i l l i a m Waring. 120
Medicine Co, Dept 42, Saskatoon,
^ H l g h S t . P h 1098.
Sask

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

(Continue*)

Millwork
Standard ilzes in itock at all
timei. Special sires made up
promptly.

HELK WANTED
as a genera, help on a real yount(
orchard till Nov. 1st. State wage,
'txpected in addition to rooju and
board. F. F. Sleman, 404 ISuyd Bid.,
Benata, B.C.
PLANTED - TWO GIRLS, NEAT
ippearance, no experience necesiary. Steady, employment. Apply
• National Selective Office.
i'lRL FOR HOUStWORK. MO1' dem conveniences. $35.00 per
. month, room and board. Ph. 838-L
. o r 1004 Stanley St.
(EXPERIENCED GIRLS FOR OUTeral work in hospital. Apply Miss
Mann, Kootenay Lake Genenl
Hospital,

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS NELSON DAILY NIWS, WIDNISDAY, APRIL 11, 1945 _ 9
(Continnoi)
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

MACHINERY

Screens, etc.

PHONE 144

"__}

'<_1___*-''

_____________

22 nil
7.75
1.40
140
2 70
2 42
3 45
(I 75
1 SS
8 10
2J35
S3 . 5
.70
VI
141
160

340
143
8.20
470
.78
.72
(14
2 83
1 70
. M
181
< till
210
212

SHAVE
* SAVE

With Minora Blades'
* Minora Is a real money tavw become It laih far longer than ordinary
bltid«L For extra shaves— and comfort aik for Minora i

SHIPPING
TAGS . . . .
Everyone

In B u i l n e i i C a n

Find U l t for Shipping T a g i !
FARMERS

n^ed

them for

their produce.
BUSINESSMEN need them
for their merchondi_e
MANUFACTURERS
need
them for shipping their
good^
In fort there ore a hundred
uses for Shipping Togi.
W t carry a complttt itock
of T a g i In all l i i t i .

Nelson Daily Nawi
Printing Deportment
NFI.SON, B C.

4 IKI
4 'HI

M
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TONIGHT ONLY
Complttt Showi t t
7:00 . 9:23
$ 1 2 0 . 0 0 FOR SANK NIGHT -

STOPS PERSPIRATION! Tpr. Mike lakes

ftiquet
• • XlDlODOI-HTCmM
NIWI SAFEI

tmcmei

• Stop tmdtr-irm penplra.lon tad
odour 110 5 J«. »•
;_*_*. ti__ __m •___.• Antiseptic. Non-irrlt.Iini to
no-msl-kip.
• Hum-til to m o dellcaH fsbrics.
« Pleasant. No need to rime. Dtb
o n . . . dress... dsshl

Drow t t 9;19

.:. .1. -. ___e_tt__±__________.

Is Progressing
Favorably

m

Pearkes Retired
After Own Requests

OTTAWA, AprU 10 (CP)-M«J.Gen. 0 . R. Pearkes, V.C, UtUe
flva request! that he be "compulsorily" retired ai General Officer Commanding the Pacific Command, and one of the reaaona given
for his requests waa that h e , no
longer had any confidence In the
Government's policy of continuing
Tpr. Lakei, mn of Mr. and Mrs. to Induce draftees to volunteer for
Arthur Lakes, of Spokane, formerly active aervice, lt waa disclosed toof Nelion, auffered loli of hli left day In the Commons.
leg ln action on the Weitern Front.
Douglas Abbott, Parliamentary
assistant to Defence Miniater McNaughton, made the disclosure after
John Diefenbaker (PC-Lake Centre) repeated a request that correspondence dealing with the retirement be tabled.
Mr. Abbott said Oen.. Pearkes
made requests Nov. 26, Jan. 9, Jan.
23, Feb. 12 and reb. 14 that he be
compulsorily retired. In his letter
af Jan. 23 the stand he took was
that "he did not feel that he could
conscientiously continue to carry
BOSSLAND, B. C, April lfr-Mri.
out the policy of endeavoring to
Jack Bradley of Rotiland, received
convert N.R.M.A. men to general
official word on Tueiday that her
status."
elder ion, Private Alfred William
Participating In the debate beOgg, had been killed ln action oversides Mr. Diefenbaker were Howieai.
ard Green (PC-Vancouver South)
Pte Ogg wai born In Roisland on and Agriculture Minister Gardiner.
March/ 29, 1924. He attended the The discussion delayed the presenRossland schools and wai a member tation of Munition Department estiof the Boy Scouti. He enlisted ln mates by Munitions Minister Howe.
March, 1943, going overseas In NoMr. Diefenbaker said the corvember, 1944.
respondence dealing with Gen.
He Is survived by his mother, Pearkes' retirement should be
stepfather, sister, Doris and brother made public because the people had
Percy, and his grandmother, Mrs. a right to know why a man with his
C. Ise, all of Rossland.
record was told there was no post
in the Canadian Army to which he
could be Recommended.
Tpr. M. J. R. (Mike) Lakei, whe
W H reported dangerously wounded
over tha weekend, ll progressing
favorably. He hai bean taken off
tha "dangerously 111" list and poited
as "seriously IU" according to word
received ln Nelson Tuesday morning by hla uncle, Harold Lakes.

Mann, Rutherford Pie. W. Ogg,
DRUG CO.

Rossland,
Killed in Action

In bla t i n t letter Oen. Pearkes
aald he felt that perhapi the Minister ef National Defence no longer
had any confidence ln him aa a
District Officer Commanding. In his
next letter he indicated he felt that
the Picific Command had become
rather less Important and that lt
might be desirable to afford Junior
officers an opportunity for promotion.
In subsequent letteri be told how
he no longer had confidence in the
Government's policy and he indicated he realized lt unlikely that
there would be any other suitable
command in which hla services
might be utilized.

HIGHER
PENSION
i

Men's

Sppin& *
Shirts
A wonderful array of dl1*tinctive stripes In shadtt
of Blue, Gray, Green and
Tan. Also plain White.—
Sizes 14V4 to 17.

fa.oo

City Drug Co.
Phon* M

Box 460

EMORY'S
LIMITID

Mrs. G. Crawford,
10 Years in
Trail, Passes

THE MAN'S STORE

Finally , on March 14, Oen.
Pearkei waa advlied by the AdjuDuring normal years, mora ihottant-General that he was to be regun shells ar* flrtd at rabbits thut
tired and that there was no post in
at any other species of North Amethe army to which he could be recrican game.
ommended.
,
"The effect of that action was,
~rew^y*w_!»ss_-^»^«&'_we<eM
of courie, that Gen. Pearkei reEASY VACUUM CUP WASHtired
on
a
pension
25
per
cent
highTRAIL,
B.C.,
April
10
Mrt.
Second Act Hit—"DANGEROUS PASSAGE
er than he would have received had George Crawford, resident of Trail ING MACHINES ARE WORTH
he voluntarily retired," said Mr. for 20 yeari, died this atternoon In WAITING FOR . . .
Abbott
Trail-Tadanac Hospital, at the age
"It is perfectly evident, of course, of 57 yean.
m i rui A SMIU
that an officer who states that he
On first coming to BritUh ColumLimited
IN row i n . . .
^ _ *
-,-has no confidence in the policy of bia from Great Britain, Mr. and
Phone 544
Nelun
AND A SONO
Charles Calabrese, restaurant prothe Government is not — and he Mrs. Crawford ranched .at AppleIN VOU* KtA«TI
prietor, at the close of a lV4-day
himself realizes It—suitable to re- dale, and later lived a Silverton betrial on a Minimum Wage A c t
ceive another command, and there- fore moving to Trail, where Mr.
charge was fined $25 In City Police
fore, unlesi we are to infer than Crawford Is employed with the
SOMERS' FUNERAL
Court Tuesday morning, and orGen. Pearkes expected to be retain- C, M .It S. Company, Mrs. Crawdered by Magistrate William Brown
SERVICE
ed on the active list at full pay, but ford was well known In the Slocan
to pay a former employee, MUs
•JUNS
i.
performing no services therefore, Valley, for many years spending
702 Baker SL
.Phon* U l
Irene Johnson, $2, representing
we are driven to the Inescapable summers at the ranch.
-wages unpaid. The alternative senOpen Day and Night
conclusion that he expected to be
Mrs. Crawford is survived by her
tence was two months in jail.
retired from the Army on full penCrematorium
Ambulant*
husband; a married son, David
OUTSTANDING SOLDIER
sion.
"The minimum wage for five
Crawford of Rossland; three married
=£3
<Uys work is $15. The sum of $10
Mr. Green said there was no Jus"I suggest that as regards his re- daughters, Mrs. Joieph Conway of
»*««S«SW»«$S«SK5S«$«*W3»
In cash was paid," Magistrate
tification for attacks against Gen. tiring at his own request or com- Trail, whoie husband ia oveneaa;
Brown said in summing up. He set
Pearkes, who had a "perfect rec- pulsory retirement, we are simply Mrs. E. J. Johnion of Casino, and
the value of meals obtained by Mijs
ord". He was Canada's outstanding playing with words."
Mrs. Allan Davis of Trail, whose
AND
Johnson at $1 and coffee consum.id
soldier of the First Great War and
Mr. Green asked if Mr. Abbott husband is oveneaa; and ieven
Mtrch of Time
at $2. "The amount underpaid was
had done a "splendid" Job aa Pa- would agree that Gen. Pearkes grandchildren. Mri. Agnes Peten of
Latest Newi
$2 rather than $4," he said.
cific Commander in this war.
deserved for his work as Pacific Appledale Is a sister-in-law, arid
GARAGEMEN
Mr. Gardiner said he had been Commander not only great credit, Mn. Walter Skinner of Nelson i»
Colored Cartoon
Information, .laid by B. W. DySKY CHUT AUTO SERVIC!
"delighted" when he heard Gen. but also the thanks of the Canadian a niece.
sart, Labor Department Inspector,
Phone 122
Nelson, B. C.
,
was that Calabrese had paid Miss
OTTAWA, April 10 (CP) - Th Pearkes had resigned. Ai^Mlnlster people.
*ee_eee_ea*i
Johnson M less than the minimum Royal Commission on Taxation of of Agriculture he had had trouble
"I do not know that there is any
PHONE
of $15.
Cooperatives today received a brief with him over matters pertaining particular reason to'ask me to defrom the Associated Growers of to the granting of farm leave' to liver £j eulogy on the work perform.
We Call For ond Deliver
troops
In
Pacific
Command.
ed
by
Gen.
Pearkes,"
said
Mr.
AbBritish Columbia outlining the orimiiiiimmiimiiiiimmiiiiiiMHiHiiii
Men'i, ladles' suits, ladiei"
AAA
Mr. Abbott said no action was bott. "I said in my itatement that
ganlzatloi and activities of that orDreuei, plain
-***+
taken on Gen. Pearkes' first retire- Gen. Pearkes ls a soldier with a
ganization.
Men'i ind Ladles'
CI I S '
The British Columbia Growers ment requests because lt was felt long and distinguished record in
Summer Coati
#***•
were represented by K. W. Kin- he was a capable, efficient officer, the service of this country. I do not
nard, Secretary-Treasurer of their physically able to discharge his know that it ls either neceuary or
TRAIL, B.C., April 10 - Sgt. Jack EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYERS
Rates: 22c line, 27c line blick face
duties
and
that
there
was
no
Justifidesirable
for
me,
as
an
individual
Hill who enlisted in the Canadian
type, larger typt ratei on request. organization which has been ln con- cation for retiring him.
to go any further."
Minimum two lines. 10% dis- tinuous operation for 22 years,
Army and went oveneas with the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
count for prompt payment
"It has never been the Intention
original 109th Battery from Trail
of any local association to operate
ln 1939 has arrived back in Caniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii for what might be termed profi',
ada and will be home Wednesday
A eomplalnt that construction of
Chartered Accountonti
but rather to carry on their entire
Manure for sale. Phone JM-X4.
evening. His mother,. Mrs. Mary
ft curb on the lower side of Third
operations
for
the
benefit
of
their
Hill of Trail, has gone to VancouAuditor!
Street between Cottonwood and
EAGLE8 MEETTONIQHT
grower members," Mr. Kinnard told
ver to meet him.
Behnsen Street had been done to
542 Baker S t
Phon* 189
AT 8 P.M,
the Commission,
Prior
to
enlistment
at
the
outrelieve one ratepayer in the middle
An application from Anton Kerilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill
At
another
point
he
said
the
orbreak
of
war,
Sgt.
Hill
wai
a
memTry
us.
We
deliver.
Wright's
Gro^
of the block from flood witer, was
ganization was in no sense created ush for a licence to distribute milk
ber of the Commercial Printing De- TIMES CONTINUALLY CHANGE
eery, 104 Baker, Ph. 48.
made in a letter from John Cunwith the idea of avoiding Income as a milk vendor was granted by
partment of the Trail Times _}_.
Most automobile ownen have l e u
ningham, read by the City Council
Quick service on motor rewindinK tax but purely for ,the purpose of the City Council Monday night.
Sgt. Hill served for some time gai. Therefore l e u mllei ctn be
Monday night. The complaint was
The
Council
was
advised
that
folat Beatty Service. Ph. 91.
j creating for the Growers some detravelled. Our automobile premium
with
the
Canadian
forcei
ln
Italy.
lowing tests, his milk had been apreferred to the Committee of the
has been changed to meet the
. .
. ' gree of security ln an effort to enTRAIL, B. C , April 10 - Lltut. He was married In England before
proved by the Medical Health OfFor sale—One motor
;
Whole Council, and the area v/ill be
change in timet.—It could save yoa
able them to operate at some meisErnest John William Carkner whose going to the Italian campaign.
set of shelves. Phone 358-L.
ficer, Dr. R B. Brummitt.
Inspected.
monty.
! ure of profit.
wife, Mrs. Margaret Helen Carkner,
STUART AGENCIES
Mr. Cunningham stated the flood
Revising your insurance? Let us Both Mr. Klnnard and Robert J.
Horse-racing ls mentioned ln the S77 Baktr Street
lives ln Rossland, was reported InNebon, B. QL
! Scolt of Toronto, former President
J. A. Ballantyne, who has i l - help you/BLACKWOOD AG'Y.
jured In the Canadian Army casual- Iliad.
Phont M0
Illlllflllllllllllllllllll1lllfllllllllllllll.il
' of the United Farmer's Cooperatives
lumed tha management of tht
ty list made public today. Lt. Carlinewly opened office of Industrial
Wakefield English Mixture_Plpe | ^ L t d w e r e examined by E. T. |
See our large selection of
ner, who graduated from Sandhurst I wanted my hair
Acceptanea Corporation at Nel- Tobacco 25c pouch at Valentines.
Parker, Commissioner Counsel, and
Military College In England last fixed right so I
BEDROOM SUITES AND
son. Mr. Ballantyne has had varby W. B. Francis of Saskatoon,- W.
Summer, is serving with the Canavisited the
ARMSON'S
ied experience In the field of sales
SPRINGFIELD MATTRESSES
P. Fillmore of Winnipeg and R H
Preicriptlon!
dian Armored Corps.
Roast Spring Lamb
finance.
Milliken of Reglna, Counsel for varCompounded
Hai&h
Tru
Besides
his
wife,
Lt.
Carkner
haj
Chocolate Cream Pie Today.
Homo Furniture Exchange
Accurately i
ious groups of organizations, on the
two daughters, living in Rossland,
Beauty Salon
Med,
Arti __
organization
and
financial
setup
of
IIHIIIHIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllHI water came from beyond Fourth
the younger of whom he has hever
Why not give us a call to InJohnstone
Block
PHONI 25
seen.
Street and part of uouglas Road crease your fire insurance protec- their cooperatives.
Phone 327
Activities of the Associated GrowHe said, "It would seem as if we tion today? - C . W. APPLEYARD
Always an enthusiastic sportsman
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiin
DENVER, Colo, April 10 (AP) ers have increased the income of
Lt, Carkner was the first Canadian
ratepayers on the upper side of that
Garden tools, rakes, hoes, culti- growers and this increased their In- A-newly formed organisation called
to play on a Sandhurst hockey team.
part of Third Street and the lower vators, manure forks, spading forks,
SPENCER C. COLMAN
THE
the Sunshine International Air
side of Fourth Street were being lawn rakes, shovels, etc. Hipper- come tax payments, Mr. Kinnard Route Association proposes estab- At his graduation, May 20, 1944, he
Dealer In
said.
was presented with the King's belt
deliberately ignored by the City Fa- soji't.
lishment of a continuous air route
i. R. W a t k i n i Quality Products
of honor for top place ln his squaMr. Scott laid the company paid
thers."
1
Extracts, Spices, Cocoa, DesEfficient, Prompt Radio Service. income -tax after deducting patron- linking the U, S, Canada, Alaska, dron.
Specializing In
Suit* 205
and the Orient and will contart
serts,
Toiletries,
Mediclnei,
He declared the proposed Fairview i 15 yrs. experience all makes. All
age dividends. Income tax payments legislative bodies and government
Prior to enlistment In the Army
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
Floor Wax, Stock Tonio. etc.
Homt cooktd meali and
playground had been turned into an \ work guaranteed. Jack Learmont,
for the past 10 yean totalled $182.- agencies to inform them of the plan. in May, 1942, Lt. Carkner was emNew
Addreu:
"ugly mess", and work done there ; Harrop.
sandwtchei. .
000. The company had a turnovvf
«M VICTORIA 8T.
Delegates representing sections ployed in the S02 plant of the C.
had turned the grounds Into a natN«tr Grtyhound Dtpot
Former memberi and all interest- of $20,000,000 last year.
from the Mexican border to White- M. It S. Co, of Canada, Ltd.
ural catch basin. The water "flows
horse in the Yukon held an organithrough our lots ln streams, on to ed in Lawn Bowling meet at
Wright's, 104 Buker St.
LONDON (CP) — Many London
p.n STRICKEN LAD LEAVES
zation meeting yesterday. They rethe lower side of Fourth and finally Thursday.
present various aviation bodies, business firms which now are evacfloods over to Third."
TO CONTINUE
uated will move back not to the
chambers' of commerce and other blitzed, overcrowded city but to
Many styles of writing kits Send STRUGGLE FOR LIFE
He stated he had once been told
civic groups.
the stately homes of Belgravia, in
that the City intended to close that one to your bov in service D. W.
TODAY, APRIL UTH
Se.uthwest London. Companies now
VANCOUVER, April 10 (CP) In a resolution, they expressed are
part of Fourth Street, and asked McDerby. "The Stationer nnd Tvpc2 P.M.
mnkin? necessary arrangements
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
writer
Man,"
654
Baker
Street,
Nel-*
Five-year-old
Colin
Gray
who
hai
the
desire
that
"Nothing
be
left
unhow it could be done "without comwith the City of Westminster CounAt Public Mirktt, Virnon 8t.
son, B.C.
an enlarged heart that doctors %.j done to assure the creation of .y. cil.
pensating
the
ratepayers
affected.
I
On instructions from various ownmav
take
his
life
within
a
few
1
ers I will offer the following: Kitch- have noticed that in other parts of
Trade a two acre cleared lot with m n | l t h s 1 ( , a v c | Vancouver tonUhl air route from Latin America to the
The Home oj Good Lumber
.
„-,i»„ii„-. ,..uv . „ . Bering Sea. This route eventual'y
en Utensili, Garden Tools, Sealers, the City where alterations have been five room house, stable and fruit .
done,
the
City
has
been
careful
to
Swedish Buck Saw. Camp Cot.i,
trees, water and light. Close In. For for further consultations with spf- will form part nf sn International
IT IS ALWAYS QUIET AND
Brass Bed. Spring-filled Mattress, avoid depreciating property values " house with three bedrooms, two lots "alists in Eastern Canada and the I mute from Cape Horn to Russia,
Telephone 176
Edlps* White Enamel Range, Sidethe Orient and all the capitals of
| United States.
He thought the City might be in Nelson. Robertson Realty Co.
Repaired ond Recovered
PLEASANT AT
board. Morris Chairs. Kitchen working out a plan, but "Jn my
With funds supplied through an the world."
Wholeule and Retail
Know
that
your
InteresU
are
Chairs, fl Bentwood Chairs, Table opinion they are starting at the
appeal by a Vancouver newspaper
W. A Fallow. Alberta's Minister
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
Gramophone, Centre Table:., Dining wrong end and going to a lot of safeguarded, that you have sound Sun\ the boy was taken rerentl of Public Works and Railways and
Foot of Stenley Street
Insurance protection, at a saving
413 Hall St. — Phone 146
lloom Table, Single and Double
to
Los
Angeles
where
a
prominent
in cost bv insuring in the NorthTelephones, said that the regioi
Beds, Wood Washing Machine, Ment needless expenditure."
wertern Mutual Fire Association heart surgeon decided there was no represented at the conference is a
.Safe, two Queen Heaters, Dressers,
Local office 302 Baker St. Ph. 1112 hope Enough funds remain to pro- natural trough for an air route to
Centre> Tables, Genuine leather
vide the trip Fast
Alaska and to all world capitals ex- » H l f t l f t f V W W W f f t W l l » t
KOKANEE
Club Bag. Tuxedo. sir.e Sfi; CombinSECOND ART EXHIBIT
The boy's mother,' Mrs. Rohe't cept that of China.
SERVICE STATION
DECORATED
ation Writing Desk and Bookcase;
B.
C
I-f^ion.
Gray, said tentative plans call fnr , The association urged that th*
295 Baker S t
Sewing Machine. Vacuum Cleaner
Canadiin Federation of Artists
consultations in PitUburgh
and numerous other articles.
r ,H. JOHNSON
[ Alaska Highway be maintained pe;Original Drawings
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build a new church there as soot,
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For
Reliable
Watch
Repairs
visiting worshippers
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PROMPT SERVICE
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profit-yielding route for a copable boy.
arr lnv*p|tlg»'lr,« the death of Sgt
An emirgmt communicaCARD OF THANKS
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tion ef Ntlien Lodgt No. 21
* * * *
I wlah l<p thank my frlenda and ; found on the railway tracks al Ke.
A. F.A A.M. wlll bt htld en
neighbfprs for their kind sympathy nora. Ont. Monday It la believed
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YOUR CAR
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Any Time You Are In Kaslo
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e CHOPS
• SANDWICHES
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house wilh bath Chicken house
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If It's Electric
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Inga. 200 laving bepps. SOO chick"
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$25 Fine or
TWo Months
Wage Count

WOOLLEY

mvm

H4YMIS

STARTS

,

THURSDAY

(ity Starting
at Wrong End,
Says Fairviewile

McKAY & STRETTON

B. (. Associated
Growers Do Not
Seek Avoid Tax

ROSCOE

FOURNIER

Trail Nan Arrives
From Overseas

NEWS OF THE DAY

Kerush Granted
Licence to
Distribute Milk

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

Lieut. Carkner;
Rossland, Is
Injured Overseas

International
Mr Route
Sought by Group

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiifi
FLEURY'S Pharmacy

J. A. C. Laughton

Coffee Cup Cafe

Optometrist

RADIO
REPAIRS

Auction

W. W . Powell
Company, Limited

CHESTERFIELDS

The Melon Dew

BIRTHDAY CAKES

M O M . io XOAID

Hood's Bakery

The Imperial Sign

Strength 83,000

VIC GRAVES

BOY WANTED

KASLO MOTOR TRANSPORT

To take over Daily News paper route

HARVEY'S

in Rosemont Area

KASLO VISITORS AND TRAVELLERS

NHsmt latly Nnita

JoMpAO/UL gafiL

tf*

Apply Today

F. H. SMITH

THOMPSON

Circulation Department

.11
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